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rOME
IfOWN
t'ALK

By. BoJdy

Indignation of a group of farm-
ers and others InterestedIn dairy-

ing againstthe city milk ordinance
which Is the standard ordinance

'prescribed by the state health de-

partment, wasvolced yesterday
Infoncal meetingat

W.O.W: hall.

It is our belief the matter could
to ironed out' to the satisfaction
of all cpneerned If a representative
group of dairymen got into a face
to face conference with the city
commissioners and city manager.
A'lotpf just such things arisefrom
misunderstandingsof the intents
and purposes of the" various provi-
sions of various and sundry legal
regulations. ,

The sanitation precautions en-

forced underihe ordinance arc aim-
ed .at a veryrlghtcpus purpose. It
Is well toTiave assurancethe milk
ymi drlnlc is pure. "TOe bclleve-trios- t

of the dairymen, smaller and larg- -

et clean milk and milk products
It appearscertain fees levied un-

der the ordinance constltue thr
chief reason to it.

This same ordinance has been
found enforclble and advantageous
to producer and consumer alike In
many cities. Just why it could not
be made workable here we do not
know.

Evcryono knows the farmer has
enough financial burdens and addi-
tional ones would damage him and
the rest of us, too. We cannot,
however, see any good reason for
not wanting to have cows tested,
.conditions under which milk is
produced Improved and other

against Impurities made.

Nobody Is going to benefit from
prejudiced or biased statementsby
anyone. Unless a fellow has gone
to another man and. asked, him
vrhyvhe has done or yrould do'thus
and so and has discussed the mat-
ter frankly with him he ought not to
impugn that otherfellows motives.

As we understandthis milk ordi-
nance it docs not prohibit anyone
from selling milk but requires

producer to label his milk;
grd,dQ AB, C and D.

'

Let us,' all hope that tho matter
wlllt be (arranged to the satlsfac-UoiTo-f

nil concerned, the producer
nnd' the consumer alike.

Theproper authorities ought to
make every possible effort to havo
the National Air Derby, the wpm;.
eWs transcontinentalrace, niako an
overnight atop here' this summer.
This derbyJias fiovn over us long
enough. It would be necessary, wo
understand,to put up two or three
hundred dollars fbr lap prizes and
furnish a, nights accommodations
for the pilots. Tha -r-buld be a

"email item 'compared with the val:
uableadvertising' the airport would
be given throughout the nation.' a

' BoyJnjuredIn, Cycle Accident
i

Raymond Valch, employee of the
McNow Overland Co.; received a
badly lacerated left leg Friday
night when the motorcyole he was
riding crashedItno an automobile.

viu;n was taxen.to uivings ana
ilarcus Hospital for treatment,
.later befog removed to hla home.

His leg was badly out, - deep
wound penetratingnearly to the
fcoae, A CharlM Eberlfy afuJncetuht nip to U)6 boifll I.

MISHAP AT
SHGWMARS
THEjINALE

Fireworks Go Awry;
One Man Sent

To Hospital

The First Alinual Oil Men's
Jubilee was broughtto a close
baturday night with a final
ball at the Crawford Hotel
ending the three days of en-
tertainment.

The 'Old Gray .Mare's Colts
played a fnal concert on the
courthouse square as thousa-
nds-of Saturdaynight visi-
tors crowded-- the streets.

Hundreds attended the
danceat the Crawford on the
final night of tho Jubilee.

The Jubilee entertainmentat the
grounds west of the city . wni
brought to an abrupt and hurried
lose as the shnm battle "Over The

I Top" was halted when firework"
exploded In the wrong direction,
rending one spectatorto a hospital
and slightly Injuring several others.

Mellon Calley, 22, Cosden Rcfln- -

cryemployc.was in the Big Spring I

Hospital today as aresult of the ac-
cident. He received a badly bruised

"?iao whetr-htt-b- n heavy missile.
He was not critically injured.

A number of boys had thel'

(Continued On Page, Six)

Boggs and Haas
Win Air Races

As hundreds of spectatorplookcd
on. T. G. Boggs, Ranger pilot, and
Heibert Haas. San Angelo, led for
honors in the Big Spring Air Show
Friday afternoon.

Boggs carried off honors Irf two
events, both first places, and Haas
placed in three, incluring two sec-
onds and one first.

Boggs capturedfirst plizc of $50
in the twenty-fiv- e mile race foi
planes of 110 h. p. and less, with
I. M. McConaughcy of Dallas, sec-
ond.

In the 25 mile race for planes of
170 horsepower and-- less, I. M. Mc-
Conaughcy took first place, carry-
ing with it a 175 prize, and Haas
placed second to win a $25 prem-
ium.

Haas placed first in the spot
landing contest to win $35, with
Jimmy Walker, Cromwell Airlines'
pilot taking second place honors.

XJordon Darnell, operationsmana-ge4f-

Cromwell Airlines, Was
winner of tjffi" freo for al I race,
coming In ahead of Walker. Prizes
were $75 and $35.

Boggs captured the final event
of the 'show, tho acrobatic contest
for all types of planes. Haas re-

ceived scc'pnd placo honors.

At a meeting Saturday-afterno-
on

In tho county couitroom of about
foity men. moat of them farmersof
tho Big Spring vicinity, t was de
cided to call a mass meeting oi
next Saturday at 2:30 p, m. in the
county court room of all farmers
Interested In selling milk and but-
ter in Big Spring. '

The purpose of tho meeting, it
Lwaa stated,was to dlscdss the prub--1

lem ,of meeting the now city milk
ordinanceaffecting "our home prb.
ducts."

"We.must have some concessions
or drop this sideline to our farm-
ing 'business,' said a statement Is
sued followlngthe'roeeting b"y Bur--

njr kiiiib, wiiu was its cnairman,
I He informal discussion held

Saturday afternoon"! centered both
around tho milk ordinance and Irf
protestsat refusal of the city man-ag-

to allow cardsadvertisingIhe
meeting to p 'on tho
treU Saturday, Thera'h a city

ENDURANCE
FLIERS FACE

PlJpLIC GAZE
p

CHICAGO, July S Unthtlr
rorlal tabbrV ended after S53 hours
41 I.--? mlnntes of flight
for a world's record the Hunter
brothers awoke today to face the
trial of unaccustomed roles.

Contentious-- n a&eers lx' of
them public adulation,and the ln-- J

slstcnt solicitation: of professional
exploiters combined 'to make their
return to earth as harrowing- as
the--' three weeks they spent1In the
air over Sky Harbor airport.

.Sleep 10 Hours
The two brothers,John and Ken

neth, who piloted a ."City of Chlca
rc to a new world's record by a.
margin of 133 hours over that of
the St. Louis Robin, arose at 11

o'clock after ten hours of sleep,
breakfastedand, with the other
Hunter brothers, Walter andAlbert,
switched managers for the fifth
time. '

All four were then rushed to a
loop theatrewith their sister,Irene.
lo begin vaudeville-- appearances.
Their plans following the next week
In the theatrewere Indefinite. Thev

be unable feaHend,
a, ccieorauon piannea tor tnem
Monday In their home town, Sparta,
Illinois.

The end of the Hunter boys' cpl,c
flight" eameifttl51kSp.;mriiS
T.) the Fourth of July because of
plugging of an oil filter and a leak
in the oil gauge line.. 'This defect
caused hot oil to spurt over the
fliers and indicated quick failure
of the steel heartedengine that had
carried them for weary days with-
out faltering.

Strategy
They were not only no panics In

the landings but even strategy as
JohnHunter at the controls taxlicd
about the crowded field to avoid the
people even drove the grimy piano
right into Its hangar. On . the
shoulders ofadmiring friends avia
tors were taken to a room for pic-
tures find Interviews after the
crowd had 'been pushed enough to
iclease the fatigued but happy fil-
ers from tho plane. Then after tha
first real bath In 23 days and clean
clothes to replace tho
coveralls, ihe pilots and their broth-era- ,

Elsler, Irene, anil tho mother,
were taken to town.

Tircdenough to sleep standing,
the filers were forced to sit
through a seriesof dinner speeches,
then they were lodged In an apart-
ment 300 feet above tho street atop
a hotel, a suite once occupied by
PresidentCoolldge.

Body of Man, Under in
Bridge, Identified

SAN ANGELO. Tex-- July 8 UP) .

The body of a man found hang
ing yesterdayto a railroad trestle
near Rankin was Identified today
hv niltnmnhilA niimhuN nn hla nam

as J. N. Simmons of J?reetforL TWc
no was a war veteran and ..""" 10 an

FARMERSCALL MASS MEETING v

TO PROTESTMILK ORDINANCE

distributed

continuous

said to havo been In 111 health.

ordinance prohibiting the dlstrlbu
tlon of hand bills and circularsof
various types downtown.

Tho chief Items In the ordinance
to which thosl at the meeting

opposition were several
fees, for licenso to sell milk In the
city and for health examinations
or cows and attendants.

A few of those attending were
in their denunciation of the

city commission, declaring tho Or-

dinance "was 'so framed as to
crowd the little man and favor ths
big busihe&s man In dalry'busl-ness.- "

COLORADO PASSES IT -- Z

COLORADO, Texas, July 8, UP)
C M, Everets,a graduateoftTexas
Agricultural and Mechanical Col,'
lege, whose home Is In, Houston, has
been employed byJhe-- Colorado city
council as sanitarian,a place made
necessary by adoptlqn of astandard
milk ordinance, accordingto Mayor
H. L, Hutchinson. t

'CPNnRTmUAJ1 1UW1.f t t m

QUALIFIED
HE PLEADS

El PasoMayor "Heard
By .Crowd Afc

Jubilee
1

Declaring "themud-pling--in-g

tactics of politicians i3,a
thing of the past," pleading
with Howard County voters
to sendthe bestqualuiedman
tn Mian,nrf-rk- no a ranrpaMl.
tative of tkis, trie llttxCon- -
irressiunui aisuricu uuu uiu- -
cussing the'issues.adhe"saw
them, Mayor --IV 4'E.t Thorn-aso- n,

El Paso, 'candidate for
Congress to succeeedClaude
Hudspeth, whb'Js, retiring
spoke-- on the courthouselawn
Saturday-- afternoon. Heapr.
peared at Stanton.alter leav-
ing here. ' .

Woodward Introduces
Mr. Thomason was introducedby

ltis friend, Garland A. Woodward'

Mayor Thomason priced .his ,ca.--.

reer in Dubllc servicewofkIt'statt-- i
ed

... . .. .i. - -- . ;
twimcsyiiic, extended mrougn ms
time spentMn-the-hou-se of repre--
sentatives, his term as'spcalfer of
the house, and the four years he
has been mayor of El Paso where
he moved 20 yearsago.

Qualified
I believe," he declared, "I am

qualified to go to Washingtonand
nttend to your affairs as ho other
candidate in this 'race can. My
youthful opponent.has had no ex
perience. He hasn't even been a
icsldent of this district for eight
years. He left in 1922 and he will
not have been back a year until
election Ume. I fun not running on
personalities, I am not .endeavoring
to stir up sectional strife. I am
running principles, nbt personali-
ties, 'on merits and nothing" else."

Tariff ,
,

Mr. Thomason spent much of Mi
timed Iscusslng the tariff, declaring
In the beginning "there really are
no Issuesin this campaign." He de-
clared the producerIs entitled to a
lair sharo, and that there arc In
equalities in' tho present bill. He
paid he believed in "prbvldjng a just
and reasonable market and profit
for the oil man, the farmer and
the rancher.

"The principle." he said, "Is right
the farm bill, and I'm going to

he,p perfect T'iero shouId e

!."'" n Products and oil pro
duced In this district,1'

In
'
epeakmg of the present la-

bor situation he said statistics
show four million out of employ- -

ISent.,B. th Unlted' 8taC8' Hc de--

annualaverageof morothan 50,000
Mexicans hayo. como Into Hhls
country. . " , .

"Send me to congress," he told
hla audience, "and I'Jl do my best,
to make America safe; for Amer-
icans."

"This Invasion of Mexican labor
must cease. They will, undermine
your system, and every other labor
system In these United States.Mex-
ico, has a labor law excluding for-
eign workers. The United States
nueds a similar one.I go on record
as saying I am for restricted Im-
migration and I am going to fight
or it."

Very little was said In regard to
prohibition, He declared he con-
sidered the Eighteenth Amend-
ment a part ofitho constitutionand
..law, and' believed. It -- entitled to

enforcement.
He declared hewould so to Wash

ington to ."fight tor our boys that
fougty for me" in the World War,
and would advocate bter rejlef
lor disabled yeterans, lncludngj
ivuipvnMuan ana Hospitalization.

INFANT BURIED
rThe five-day-o-ld Infant of EloUe
ArrUta. which died at 6;S0 m, '
Saturdayynd burled In tha Catfac
He caawtar at a
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i The Piverend T. A. Bo j can
'of Lamcsa, preach-
er ho h still dellerlnr ser-
mons. Boycan was born in
Belfast, Ireland. In 1B30 nnd
was brought to America ut 'he
age of fi. Ho foL-- ht in the
Battle of Bull Pun during the
Civil War 'on the Union Bide.
Boycan says he has neerbeen
In .an airplane, but wants, lo
take ride.

FT. WORTH
MOTORCADE
TO BlvHERE
Scenic Drive Trip and

Barbecue On
Program

Arrangements for entertaining
tho Fort Worth chamber of com-

merce motorcade, which will ar-

rive hero Wednesday at 7 p. m, to
spend the ntcht. wcie made Sat
urday at a meeting of the public
relations committee of the cham-
ber.

Edwin A. Kelley, flrnt vice pres-
ident, will be master of ceremon-
ies at a chicken barbecue at City
Park, which will honor the visitors.
Dr, E. Q. Ellington, president, will
be out of the city.

Nat Shlck was made chairman
of tho refreshmentscommittee.

It was decided to sell 100 tickets
at,tl each'to the chicken barbecue
to 'defray expenses of entertaining

handle It Is: f

J, E. Kirykemrall, Ben Cole, Buck
Richardson. H C. Tlmmons, '

Croft, H. B. Dunnagan.
Tlcketa may be procuird or

eerved by calling the chamber of
commerce,

Business especially
to' buy tickets und

barbecue, wl be .prepared
care for In addliiun

Upon arrlvul htre the motoicad-er-a

w(ll be taken to tJs.top,of
Scenic for a vltyt ,of tlje?
city and there wjll be of some
of her resources. The party then
wftl go to City IVt k for the chick-
en , barbecue,

The Weather--
.I,

Oklahoma and West Texas Gen-

erally fair, continuedwarm Sunday

ad MB4ay,
' 's "T"1

4 -- .

BIG FffTY-FOU-R WINS FINAL
HEAT IN RACE OF TERRAPINS

Big Fifty-Fou- r, a terrapin that believes,evidently, it is
better to start late than never did just that and won $100
for Taylor Anderson Saturdaynight in the final race of the
Terrapin Derby. --

As other terrapins left their moorings Big 54 rested.
Others traveled,but he homesteaded.

Then he had a, changeof mind aiid started touring. He
.crept past one, then another,and finally crossed the
The time for the 35 foot race was 1:07.

"Gold Digger," favorite, owned by Lloyd Barker, had
misgivings aboutcrossing a line, so he reached it first, and
thought it just as to walk around with the line than
cross over.

His logical line of reasoningcost his owner the rich first
prize.

T. T.-- 2, the pride and job of Reed andFrank Bovle.
won the secondheat in thirty
final heat.

STATE BOND ISSUE BECOMES
SINGLE CLEAN-CU- T QUESTION:

ITS FIELD AGAINST STERLING

2-WHI-

TE,

SlPil
Two Blacks Hunted

After Pair Is
- Slain

EMELLE. Ala.. July 5 WP A

band of armed men estimated to
number 25 50 tonlgTOsoarchod
a swamp near the Mississippi
two negroes. Tom Robertson and

son, Oliver, participants an
argument with a white man yester
day that caused four deaths, two
white men and two negroes. Two
other white were hurt and
two unidentified negroes were be-

lieved hiding In the wo'ods, wound-
ed by posscsmen'sguns.

The dead--

drover white.
Charlie. Marrs, while.
John Robertson, brother of Tom

Robertson.
Esau Robertson, son of Tom

Robertson.
Jim Aycrs, white, was suffering

check wounds received In a battle
with the negroes last night, and
Clarence Boyd, nephew,of Grover,
was injured severely about
head with a bottle held by a negro.

Grover Boyd was shot down
by one of the negroes, and

Charlie 'Marrs was killed while
possemrn nnd citizens stormed
John Robertson's housolast night,
where the negroes had taken re-

fuge. Jonn Robertson was killed
h.s he fled the house, and Esau

(Continued On Pago Six)

the visitors. A committee was nam--1 WASHINGTON. July 5, P Dlf-c- d

to the ticket sale icultlcs with revolution-tor-n China

L. W,

re--

men weic
asked atfeud tho

which to
10Q ta the

mountain
told

"

line.

well

D. L.

to
for

his In

men

Boyd,

the

be-

hind

already climaxed by a state
mont protest, were augmentedto--'

il,hy by a radio report to the navy i

department that an American blue--
jack had been killed In a battle
with bandits.

The seaman was Samuel Elklns
of Brooklyn, .N. Y attachedto the
United States gunboat, Guam. He
wu struck by a.bandlL rifle ball
duilng a shoit encounter at Yo-

chow, Hunan, China, when brigands
turned from looting the city to fire

"upon the ship,
A- - news report from Shanghai

said Rrltlsh-sunboa- ts had been fir-
ed upon at the'sametime, and tvJo
Kallors were wounded before the
IJrjtUh and American scamVn

the bandit rides. ,
, report of the encounterJfnt

mlral Charles B. McVay,
er In chleiof the Asiatic fleet said:

- - -- - -- -

oneseconds,but lost out in" the

By BAXMQNB BROOKS
AUSTIN," July 5. The past week

has seen the statewide highway
bond pushed forward as the tole
major issue of tho governor's race.
"tha -- only
which all the seven principal can
dldarcs have taken positions.

In bccomlne-Dararoou-nt. it hoa-

brought K. SiiiStorlingnis principa
advocate, Into the middle of the
ring, with the fight principally cen-

tered about him. It has given em
phasis to Clint C- - Small's alterna-
tive of the state'sassuming county
and local highway bonds without
a statewideissue.

Apart from thus coming. Into
focus upon a method of highway
finance, the campaign has had one
important development, and ap
parently only one.

Moody In
That Is In the practical align-

ment of Gov Dan Moody with the
Sterling forces. And It was not un-
expected.

Gov. Moody's conferences with
Sterling leaders led to no Immedi-
ate statementthat Moody will take
he stump in support of the high-

way chieftains race. Rather, It

seems to have given confirmation
to tho view earlier expressed, that
Moody will hold his fire and con-

centrate at last 'aftalnSt' the more
formidable of the bond plan's foes

and of Sterlings foes.
Guarded hints from other Inter-

ested sources that there were
negotiations under way
representativesof Clint Small and
JamesYoung for a combination of
their forces, presumably behind
Small, failed to get any measure of
confirmation. Apparently, no such
discussions took place, or if the
HUbJcct was broached Ho progress
w'ai made. That was the best that
could be learned. In fairness to

(Continued On Page Six)

heavily fired upon, ,by communists
at "about 1 p. m, July i while con-

voying the Mclhlng past Yochow.
Fire was silenced by 26 rounds
three-Inc- h and 1,200 rounds ma
chine gun, - (

"Seaman First Class Samuel Elk-in- s

was killed by rifle bullet.
"No sign of ' foreigners In Yo-

chow."
The nearestof kin of Elfins wm ;

iisiea-oy-t- ne navy-.S-M- rsr

Teitlcbaum, his grandmother, of
PftTtnv Till nf irf' i......'.Turn HiVfl H(rfl. Ih fttnti l(nHri4)

ment Instructedthe American U
tion at Pclping that "urgent pro-- ,
tests' were to be maue against ine
mistreatment of American citizens
In China. '

This action followed a report
(torn Frank T. Lockhart, consul-
pn.mt nt TTnnlfnivC......., i...- -.KSf Via... hnit.. ..nu x.

lean, missionaries in Sulplng, Ho-- 1

Inani, Cglna, had been driven tjiru I

CHINESE COMMUNISTS KILL
SEAMAN OF U. S. NAVYYESSEL

depart--

between

to Secretary Adams by ReaAd-'jcelve- d reliable-advice-s that Amen '
c5liWnand-- 1

"U., S. ship Guam reports a streetswith sticks.
i ,

mi

Fn A IF67m iirn !

UAlallfliUTti
givesupm

OFFICE
Mo nor Shnf h n. 1

Times; Self De?
fense Plea- - , ;!

i - MM
LUBBOCK, Tex.,, July?

(AP) Bob White,-30,rda- li

helper, was dead,tonights fti

ter oeing suut uuruig uu'i
tercation at the dairy of
T. Sessums,near'here. Si
sums telephoned the shefifi
nffipo nnrt mirrpti'flpVwt'i.Tju'i'J

Shot Four Times, " w4
White had been shobfour ,0r

A justice of the pcaco, ppened,
Inquest henring tonight but-s-a

It wauld be completed tomorrow!
Officers found ct heavy 'wrciRa

lying beside Whlto'sbody.'.' $?J

In a verbal statement,tO ofleeN
sessumasaiu wimc nau, auyann
toward Tilm with' the wrcnch"'lnA

cfi

two months ngrf,, 'had'' nlarrel
with workmen at the , dairy all
several of them fiadleft.-- . rt

Sessums also. clalmed.ihe.'l
Urnr (WAti-.TimilnA- V 'rilMwW 4

his family of tenCfchllcrreh.ty
untie was Known or vynite,i

l-tKr,.r - RllRYmttnhag
brother In St. Louis.

4--

Big Spnng-Hob-l

Airline Prtipbi
C. T. WataonT-mana-

ger "oC't
chamber of commerceIs In receli
of a letter from Ronnie McCOrM
Dallas, who Is InterestedIn starife--
ing an airline between Big-- SprlneJ
and Hobbs, N. M. 0 V?iHr wniilH ...,invn fViA., ''linn 'tvnlinJim-- -- ...w tvf ,

Midland. According to WatsonMoi
ijiiiniijguiij illlUIIliU UIB liUU UirWjj
a stock company. T$fl

M.-- .. Aj i..J""4j
lCgl U ll I CblCU

After Shootii
Leo Richardson, negro, wavaiyiZ

csted Satul day night and lodedtJ
in the county Jail, foflowlnjTiV
shootincr scrane on Sc'urrv raai
Fourteenthstreet. Wi

C.l,..nl uh..H ...nn.. f...l ... W,a, .Ni"iim Olivia TCCIC lircu UL Httl- -'

ter Green, another negro. .A plsti
was found in Richardson'snossrj.J
sion. --

r--,, TM

m :i. mr-- iiVllQOObUvlk yy ci j

One of First Pair M
T e t .. l

in i own or jrem
tr-a-l- .

BEEVILLE. Texas.. .Inlv B ryPliSl- t-

The first two producers In Pettusjl
luwiitmr, uujuccni iu me nonncrfi--j
"vc on iiciu, uio iQusiufr-- .

Uli uompany No. 1 Beasley m
Uiocl; oii and Glasscock BrothcrsV
block il townsite were comploted
"'day 4 . ' f,t, y'f

The former was causinir 00"fiarW.J

icls dally through a 6 Inch choke?Al
on the casing Top bf the paViwaawJ
at 3.81HJ feet and tho total depth s.tHJJ
Mtt fict The Glasscock well,. atM
iiuuKii omy iivc mocks nqrin' ,aii

tnc Houston Company' holtfiuw
u.iientlv was in a different unit. lW'
...... ...- -I ..- -..j JUi
feet of gas dally and spraying' ?S

lf.lML'ltU (l U'.l.lnn H .f.,e yf
uoo IM)Ulll, thrtugh a qruarter JbcKV

WITH "pToihTctron Bm MW te7ia
3 a;3 e ,. ' . ('vl
i. . r ',mC f ' M 1rarm committee .rs 11 v ti4rv.auef4 tor VQH

.. , .... i 3 .

Thp ajjrlculturalcomml(Uo. "ofi
ihe Chamber of Commerce, aa 1
ocen cal cd for an unusiiaiiv-tmnnif-

. m
tant, riiectlng, at 3 pv n Mondsy at!
the nrrantrmllnni. mi. u ...- -- .o"-.w. Wtiie, 4VIM T
bera of thp committee are Pratt, ,

Keating, George. Wh,Ua, J, JB, Pifv
kle. J, K, RWm, Tom Ashley and '

Earl Phlllp;. i?j ,

! frii"i' 'ILtf- - '?iv T

v i 'v:J. w - f. j' t. , vi, y ! '1. .1 ti - .''. a. i'-- -i . SV V ,,-- 1' . rtH4-- i'
i(i3i-3i-'.-- -
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WALKOVER

EW FALL OXFORDS

MmmmWwmW

In black or iipv shadesof brown and tan.

J. & W, FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Directly East of Court House

stReports
50il Are

l. j i?- - iilkriiea rur ween.

7jrOH3fWORTH. Texa JtilV o .1- -

'Bai

f"1".

oa?3T-Wes-t Texas in- -

Knott

Panhandle, PermianTV ( nee present their claims to oters
llntmd Central.Basin and Cert 0f .,. eommunitv at tht im..! 1" J

,HU ieaiiexa3 areas
i WrroU and gas

Sfee jgeounted during
UK.

ihe w eci:

t j ThJtJentral West Texe re?.c
jtufjsle spirited activitj n

pool near Newcastle
JiUnk-rinnnt- y. led with 48 first re
lwMM7T"' I'lJ' were credited " '

IBllwCSiounty.
';ThePanhandIearea 15 a-

t
JM .Iijt. f iiiimj' "wJiich. Tha.X4-mcpox ana ioving cour.tie. were

Wnrintnl in 16 fint reports
IIHMaMebt counties in the Pern.ii i

j

JsbHXS'HOOVKT. JUST '

,9 C WHAT HE KEQUIKL- -

feTl.QUIS (INS) Presi-jen- t

Joov4i!iieeds a dash of Mussolini
a r TB J. statement was r't.in

DUt the St Louis Ethic9l
faad Its reaches toda" '

of a speech made ht-r- e

Pcrcival Chubb, leader cf
..SlBety. before the State Den
:Atf6cIatlon.
WahJnirton Is nothinu at nrt.

4knt btrti a furor of mediocnty"
Oihjf reported, to have added

sji We Have

Jit Receivedthe

AdvanceStyles in
' f.
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Tests
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IBRASSlERS"

to $1.95

mm
iiHj mf )in "

Knott Invites
CandidatesThere
All candidates or tne county are

imited to speak at Thursday
evening it was announced

It was desired candidates
f" I tin. I imt f

InjCthe
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Buy

Now

and

Save

ian4l

I'liQiiu

the

1930

that
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GU

WHAT F DO WITH MY MONE
". r' . 1 n s tt

ANSWEREDBY ROUTEBOYS ,
WHODEIVER DAILY HERALD

"I pentV my money for clothlm;,1

for pleasure and the rest to scout-Iii- r
" Woodrow Cambron.

"I pcnd the money I make on
my route for clothing, some for
wlnimlnR, n show onco In awhile,

for hPlreuts, candy, for baseball
poods to play 'with, somq on my lo

and some of )t goes Into my
snvinRsaccount." Charles Bond.

"I buy my clothes, save money to
go to college and pay on my Insur-
ance." Robert Lee Campbell.

"I spend somq money and give
the rest to my mother." Fred Sav-PS- e.

"I have been working for The
Herald five months, I bought a bit
cjclq and noW I am going to surjv
nier school with my money. I have
rlso bought a Boy Scout suit and
am trying to save a little money
itr I go along." EarnestAVatts.

trirl ftf nil mnniv fnr
other J"10

T have bought myself a bicycle to
use In delivering riiy route It
cast $37 50 and I paid it out by the
week I have bought two suits of
clothes and other things such as
shoes andshirts After I have
hnnvht mv rlnthetK I needed I
bought a few Christmas and birth-Bon-d

day,presents. Then I got myself
some sporting goods. During
school I bought all my supplies and
paid tuitions, library fees, booKs.

raSSslcs--. ilabmt6r)rTeesfrana th
I have bought good many

novelties and other things
suited my fancy
g!ocs, baseball caps, shoes,
shoes I took a trip to Swgetwatcr
Inst fall for the football game with
money earned down at The Herald

I paid my school club "

Thornton route 3.

"For ears I sup--

the earn--
ing will

and and !

up
I took a this
jear I paid my for the
w hole term I bought almost my
clothes and shoes the last two
.ears I belong to a of

clubs with the money I
earned I paid the dues each club
1 a bicycle to deliver mv
toute on. and out In month,
ly piments bought a suit of

last --yeai and-p- aid It-- ou

v.itn money I earned. All the
fees were paid with the

hicnc I earned. 1 "bought all the
spo ting I wanted sucli ns
baseball balls, shoes.

Collecting bottles is the hobby rt I the llkt
III . woman, who has spending money 1I

1 7

'.jsxsxxx.

. 4

had all the

aya

4

4vw

-- -

W 1r--

,

mv

a

It
I

I

nnd presents.
(hat I needed to buy or that were
ncecaiy. If, you ask opinion
If would say that tt would bo uretlv
hs.rd to'flnd r( more steadyandheifh
ftll job for tht nchool boy Innlgj
Spring. It never Interfered with I

my studies In nny way." O. C

Hart. j .
"Vedncsdoy pay dny '

C0C3 ivoty quickly. I put flo dol
lara a month into my Building & . ,
Loan account, spenti

nbout $1 tr week for movies and '
nniuscmenta and uso tlto rest of It I '

for cloutes. Kerroii aquyrcs. I

MAKm.t n .InllnM n ,K.nl et rn

gocj for amusementsandTJ
save that remaining nftor I have ,

bought necessities." HnrreH.
"My money every Wednesday .

goes for various 'things, Including
about a dollar for amusements, S3

for my building & loan account and

"'nlcr 'or clothes"olothe and necessitiesof life.

like

fees

for

uictfc nuuvthr I

"t am about three-fourth- s

of the money I earn on my ,

to buy a suit af clothes. The other t
onc-foui- I use to buy candy and
ice ci earn contest, to go swimming
--irfa to go to " shows." Charles J

t a VTfvacation JtsiDie , , i

School to Open
Miss Suella Starr, the religious

that education director of El PasoPres--
suclT tci-y- vlir"df eenno'DaHjrVnca- -

tennis

office
Hart,

loute

tion Bibles chool. the Presby-teria- h

beginning Monday
morning, July 7. This school Is non
sectarianand all the children of
the community arc Invited to at-

tend. The beginners, four "years
two haxe almost en through the intermediate de

poited myself on money I partment are eligible. The work
e' delne papers. I bought all consist of Bibl6 slnclnc.
m school supplies nearly all handwork, playing other things
m clothes with the money earned, which make the program,

commercial course
all tuition

all
for

number
school and

of
bought

paid

clothes
the

library

goods
glocs, mitts,

hats and
Pari, 1,--

5750,
wanted

4t
my

money

23

money

Eldon

saving

at
church

drills,
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FLASHLIGHTS yo 11 need for sum-

mer outings. Easy-focusin- g, far-reachi-nc

lifeiits in a ariety ol popqlar
sizea- r.ndstj'les.-- -

Priced

that
tnros a poweriui ueun.. uiauu huii
tho and i:ost......
A "aln'.i nTfl to duplicate

TENNIS s-- re to
vouftimme. Newest models with latest

features. Better
values; than e er ci . . .

TENNIS SIIQES that stand the gaff
for sport-- and every tlav ser ice. Of
white cnvr.s tith block
rubber. They're unusual
vel"es at

ife

a

Ull'V

SUMMER SPORTSTlND C&MPNEEBg!

BATHINC

wLmflJvS.w

iPsrT
V9s

Al
and

Mnlchul sets that pluj the game
Chromium I'latrd Irons j'laln

and Inlaid Untls. Mads for tho
golfer who wants to IoM--r hie
or her kcorr.

Sit uf Match-- d Clubs
All Iron Clbs, . . -. .$3.08
All WoptJ Cli'bs .

Leather T-i- Golf
Bavitli Lock $4.98

Golf I$".!!s ...,,...,..38o;a--
MR7

rjyFSZH.

3jrd,an4

99
,INNEE CONTROL SPOTLIGHT

exclusive" features.

$9--
RACKETS "improve

improved M'

rcinfo"fel

75'
E$pinosa

CLUBS BALLS

$19.35

...$4.08

"-O-
IK

"i"rf r .'Cli
f .. ...i. ... ..,i

STEVENS SINGLE SHOT RIFLE
that will givo you a world of sport and
service, titrom;, dencndalilo and low--
priced theserre tho features of thiSj.
iips n""'M.' ta XK-m- o'lerea :uurrii
IfitlTS'al'rtt stock, welpt Sf95'
4 1b-- , Buyitei Q

. ;
UMURELLA - TENT-i-j- st tho kind
you'll vp.nt when vacation thnocoilies!
It's r.'mostcrniece with till itsrie' fea
tures 7.9 ft. Wprd'.sprice
IS

ill' w
FOLDING CAMP STOOL tlir.t com-
bines comfort, strength niufgreat saV
ings, Sturdy hardood fnuno ;wlthT
ccat of heavy khald. Easily 'opened

A Fb
haxgain! .... ,j9 - -or -

iyXyriVStJtr ,

GreggSits.

--

hear tho splash and sco lho flash, of, thece bright binsirt

Svlm SuiteJ "diving bortrtl or

rtv.hcaiap.you'vo chosen a Swim Suit. Ono or lux- -

picco all wool modelsfor any ageand any size.

5IvW8 --twill

$65
Divo into coo) v&ters in an
all wool Strlm tstiit? .Twor
picco styles;in '"i variety of
colors. Siiqs 34 to 4G.

Boys' Colorful
BATHINC SUITS

$429

Ghost v:t and shoulders
back that'sthe'wayyou'll
swim "5" ono ofithoro suits.
StTes ind colors to please
every boy: sizes 0 to la

XfrMtsT

For Real,Sport Ride

The

)jt
Flyer

llped tho c.ll of the s!

Now is-th- e time to take
those trips you have been

rjainhig-hou- t slncn LAST n.

And v.'hr.t .could be
moro- - f".n end less expensive

Ulian a trip on a bike? Here's
tho Hawthorne Flyer, Boys!

New Low Price
At hfi Inv.'est nrica int Haw-
thorne JBike hictorj",- - you can
havo this Indian Orange and
Black rodel built on low, racy
stream-line-d desiwn. New De-

partureBrakes,'motbrcycle e

mudguards, red jewel reflector
bn-ry- r, 5Rivesid? tires these
are some of th,e feati'res a fcl-lo- '"

1U bo 5:tad- - to find on tho
Hawthorne.

c(viSWin $3.50 MonUilj- -

Tires
Iy superservice, uncon-djtional-ly

guaranteed for
30,000 miles

29x4.40

w70

.!IJiey'ro Big, Handsome
Tires pnd Brutes for.

cm "virsweu ruuner--
tteads'hivo'your car' sure
footed 'agility traffic.
and J17 'nor "cent more mile
age."

iq, -

29;x 4,50

SO.4.50
ir?

30 x 5.251

! ! i
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.
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Phone 80

$10.60
$V6.98

$15.3(0

31x5.25 ..$16.30
32x6.00 $18.65

SUITS

sizes

"a,' 111 H t r

?

At a Sale Price!

WhjFhcrtypu,rv.ptbittiH

BATHNQr,SUITS

Hawthorne

LStreneUiJJEheneimaleep

I i r :
(Women'sSnlart

BATHING SUITS

Splosh Such Ray, wonder-

ful suits to 8'iir. in. New

sunback stjlt, ir all wpol

fabrics. Wohtlirful vahibs,

too. Sizes 3? o 0.

BATHING
SLIPPERS

AH color. Sies 8 to 7

4$
Bathing Caps

10c 25c 49c
-r J , y

"' Wilali ii'i'i ''III ' El

,.i fi j3..i iMjra 7'"'?"

SIMPLEX SEA1' COVERS ipcrcjjse
the Joyof motorUig, Easy to put on,
easy to take off. ..New patent
fiiros. Of strined material oasuv

tcloanod. In ail desired $4
.LUGGAGE CARRIERS for running
boards. Strong husky folding, car-rie- rs

easily adjusted. TMiy Hiejfor
travel con'fort ind low $ 19
price! t ,f ,

' " 'p. tt

'BIG BOY PUMPS for bnlloo" orhih
pressuretires, Fast, easy aeliUn.
Buv ono for thnt trip! $t49
VC x t.i.i, or

OUTING" JUGS! Keens solidsor
liquids hot or coIdVorhQtirB.O'ijeX

.gallon capacity.' A great' valiiojit
much moro thanAVurd's Sl'32,priceof oi'iy, ..,.,,.,. f ,,1
'PATCH KIT oomoletofor allrwiafr
'work. Don't co iti'otoring tliia 'tAmv
merwithot thlshaudy fCfcoutfit A bargain,.,... -- . Lm'
RADIATOR ORNAMENT Ball

"bearing " Aerox - Pronejler .tJp6V
lAlklml ! (iilAHn b9 a.A.I T V A

blue, yellow; and green. . I .,

t -

tf 1

nSJW UKa tV "j M s
v r "ittt A- -

i
.l1.

Bif&Snrinfr. Texas
SHHliteZr Jt. . . I W i. , 1 .riritiil4! ,h F""g
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GARDEN CITY

OAftDEN" CITY July' ho

Garden City auxiliaries,(net Mon-

day afternoon In the homo of Mrs.
'L. Parker In a social session,

S,
here wcro contests In which nil

took partv Miss Leta noundtrec
trdvo a reading and Miss Jtuth

jJHeath gave a beautiful chalk talk,
TliA rAfl'Aahtmfmta nAnftlatntl t9

fkniret food cake and ice cream In
Who national colors. Mrs. Kcathley
Iltiw1 fM timli m.ava hnnn imnnfnltU .U.U. rf.uw.,11 HKIl ItUttfl U.UH.f
1m their birthdays were In June,
fjhe members gave Mrs: H. It. Al- -

vlcn, who Is moving away, a
shower. 'Those present

fwere Mcsdames H. U. Allen, J. W.
fCox, Jdc B. Calverley, J. B. Rat-Illf- f.

Burks. V. L. Roberts. H. K.
tDunn.A. J. Cunningham, S. C. Cur--

rle, Sparkman, Lee ox, J. O. Heath
F. 8. Ratllff, W. P. Estepp, cook,

n?. Chancy, O. W. Crouch, B. A.
jJKcathlcy, Anderson, Misses Ruth
VTJTtntl. tiifn Dmimlf kaa nnn 4tan" . .......... ...... ...--ij'rf.hoatcss, Mrs. J. L. Parker. Next
(weeks mooting will be at the Bap-
tist church.

JH Misses MamieRoberts and Town--

send Forehandwcro In Big Spring
'last Thursday.

i" Miss Mona McMaster has return
ed home from Kingsland, where

he taught school the past year.

:B Mrs. Carlllc with Llllle Sue and
Kattv Mac took dinner with Mrs.

KFred Ratllff last Sunday..

Myrl Berry visited Margaret
Cook Sunday,

Miss Kathcrino Hanson returned
tfiome last week from Abilene,
fVhoro she has been taking

''''Miss Enk D Leomons of Bi--

Spring spent labt week In Garden

t
Ulty, wnile her parents were In
ort Worth.

j. vioia aiiv csiepp iook aunuay
Fdlnncr with Dorothy Rourdtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydp Berry visited
In Garden City Sunday.

iiiKc-- ' -- H
liiWBrr )tliiiiiiiiiSliiiiiiStH
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day,night with Tholma Estepp.,

Jan Roberts,,Jf, Visited friends
and relatives In Garden pity the
past week-en- . ' T'

Maxlne and'Alby Crouch are visit-
ing thelrgrandmother, Mr. Max-

well, who liven In Bollinger.

Leta Roundtree
Currle last week.

Miss Myrtle
turned home,
at school.

visited Edith

has re-S-

has been away

Mr. and Mrs. Layel Robertsof Big
Spring visited In? Garden City over
the

James and William Roundtree
visited John Christie Ratllff lost
Sunday.

Thclma Estepp took dinner with
Jewel and Townsend Forehand
last,Sunday.,

Ruby Nell and Roberta Ratllff
returned home from Odessa last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Currle, Edith
Currle and Leta Roundtree were
In Stanton and Big Spring Friday.

S. T. Walravcn and family of
City were in Garden City

Sunday.

--Ervlna Ladlile Bode from San
Angelo Is spending the week at
Mr. O. Wi Crouch's

A two weeks revival meeting
conducted by Rev. H. R.. Allen
closed Sundayevening with several
additions to the church There was
baptizing at the Dinbar tank in the

Mrs. Cook and Marjoile returned
home Sunday from a visit -- with
relatives near Hagcrman,N. M.
They also visited Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrand-Mr- s. McMaster and Vina
are visiting relatives In New Mcx
ico and Pecos.

Jim Cox and family are visiting
Mrs. Coxs parents on the plains
this week.

- Townsend Forehandspent Satur--' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Medlln and

tm

Charge your purchases,now
Pay in August

Vacationists can go blithely On their way...
Villi complete wurdrobe and no blU to
worry about until after the first of August.
Thati Is 0110 of the convenience of having
a credit account. Come In tomorrow and
Investlguto this new service.

Douglass

Hotel Bldg.

JcMastcr

week-en-

Sterling

aftcinoon.

children took Sunday,dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Estepp.,., ,,

,
- w

GrandmotherEverett Is In Mld-lar- id

With her daughter,Mrs. Cole,
until Aunt Luck returns from

Mrs. S. R. Cox, who has been 111

for some time, Is Improving.

Rev. H. R. Allen, who has been
pastor of the Cumberland

of this place for
some tlmo Is leaving. Many have
expressed regret at his .departure.

MIDWAY

. MIDWAY, July 3. O. E. Jack-
son, managerof the Farmers' Co-

operativeGin and Supply company
wenl'io Colorado Saturdayevenlnj
and helped organize a similar as-

sociation there. Twenty-si-x farm
ers attended and JoIne"tr-t- ho asso
ciation. The following officers
were 'elected: Jack Smith, presi-
dent; M. J. Dawson, vice president;
J. E. McCIeary, secretary; J. B.
Moore, W. A. Johnston,J. S. Boyd,
Julian Hammond, Ed Strain and J.
D. Fltts were made directors. The
26 members are cultivating about
0,000 acres in cotton. They expect
to have one of the largest coopera-
tives In the southwest in a short
while. The crops n're reported to
be In very good condition.

Mrs. E. Holland visited her v$)s-tc- r,

Mrs, S. L. Lockhart near Lu-

ther last week, staying several
days. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hlghtowcr
and children visited Mrs. Hightow-ei- s

sister and family, Mrs. Clara
Hill. Sunday.

W. H. Robinson and wife spent
most of last! rFiday with Walter
Robinson and family. Mr. W. H.
Robinson is slowly recoveringfrom
a recent illness.

Mrs. J. A. Shirley and Mrs. H. L.
Shirley are visiting Ivjrs. S. L.

The Cosdcn Refinery enlarge-
mentsare being built rapidly.

SUCCESS
Through

while to this.

TO

HCMl BIG DAILY

day nlgki(wltiiMVf tfrowna motto- -

Willi'.- - '" - .

""TV V '- -

- Thn sandstormot the 25th killed
much no if Is too dry
and too late to repiani mu rcnut
will be, a considerable reduction In

acreage thla year.

Walter Robinson sold Ldulo Hut--

to a saddlepony for his niece, Don
nuuo, last wew.

t

Several 0 the 4--H club members
of this communitywere presdhtat
the picnic given for all -- H mem-

bers of the county last Friday. Tho
following attended from here:
Henry Robinson, R. Ii. Dlgby,
Woodrow Robinson, Mildred Pat-

terson, Merle Roblnsori, Ireno Dig- -

by, Ara Mae Herbert and itssie
Robinson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson
and family went on a fishing trip
last week down on the Concho. .

Rev. J. O. Heath will preach at
Robinson chapel church Saturday
evening, Sundaymorning and Sun-
day evening. The public Is Invited
to attend all three services.

MARTHA USED
40 EGGS FOR 'GREAT CAKE

MT; VERNON, Va. OPIHere Is

Martha Washington's recipe for
"great cake,"' the manuscript for
.which has been presentedto the
George Washingtonmuseum at Mt.
Vernon:

"Take 40 eggs and divide the
whlfts from tho yolks. Beat them
to a froth, then work four pounds
of butter to a cream and put the
whites of eggs to It a spoonful at a
time till ltls well worked, then put
four pounds pf sugar flnelypow--
dered to It In the same manner,
then put in the yolks of oggs and
five pounds of fl8ur and five
pounds of fruit. Two hours will
bake It, add to it half an ounco of
mace and nutmeg, half a pine of
wine and some French brandy."

The recipe is In tho original man--,

ugcrlpt written by Martha Parke
Curtis for her grandmother. Mal
tha Washington.'

Cyrenna Van Gordon, grand ope--

r:i star, is financing the musical
J. C. Brown and wife spent Sun-- training of a Chicago blind girL

SERVICE
III America's great retail merchandising field,
senice means everything... .dependable mer-- '"

chaiidise, courteous attention. . . .a real porsonat

interest not only at the point, of sale but on
through the montlis of wear.

Our friends know us well, of course, but to 'those
who may become friendly whose.good will we
'hope to gain let us say that successisourultl
mate goal and the foundation upon which we are
building is "Service"

A persQiinelof stylists and experienced..salespeo-

ple, thoroughly conversant with the needsand
wants of Big Spring families, welcomeyou tathlsT
store. They haveaccessto thousandsof dollars
worth of crisp", new stylesand solicit an opportu-

nity to serveyou authenticallyand economically.

'

The most recentservice offeredour customer Is

the creationof a credit departmentfor the con-

venience of thosewho wish to buy merchandise
on a thirty day basis. It will bo well worth your

investigate

East
.

"THE BESTPLACE TRADE AFTElOfflF

i

8PIUNG, TEkAS, HERALD

cdtibnjOnd

WASinafGTOW

Third
Street

0l!lll!lilKail!!Sllll

ft

AMOS
JEWELRY STORE

109 East2nd The Home Credit 109 East2nd

llfah'- j frl xakv5rVT .. r. t

KF'i jIbbbbbbbbbbH ,tj,v;lTlBBBBBWMs'" ,j"!-rr:- t3

IB .A pfafffffffjKoafffffffffffffB m. a',-- m M,
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PRESIDENT
5 T K VL

USS WEEK
ftYour: Credit is as Qood
as Cash at ouv Store"
Instead ofbuying several inferior
"watches from.time to time, will
not give continual satisfaction... be fair to yourselfl Get a
dependable Bulova "President",
backed by the Bulova Gold Bond
Guarantee. . . assuranceof
service and satisfaction!

50
fOLD AT THE NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED CASH PRICE

CREDIT
LISTIN NIGHTLY BULOVA RADIO TlMI

Get AcquaintedWith
AMOS R.

: AND
WEAR DIAMONDS

111 1PH

fill Sl'W'

ON

New Design!

$5000

A sti iking new style to meet
T

demand . . Per-

fect diamond of unquestion-

ed quality. 18-k-t. mounting...

Better Terms!

Step-Up-Rin- g!

$7500

A graceful mounting in a

bt)le-idc- a ... A diamond of

perfection and bril-

liant , . , Fully guaranteed.,.

R
IIBtSIIBimiiSSKft- -

5

ohDignified

Say, George, that's a hahdsomowalch-- "

what tlmo is it and where did jjot it,
and Is it expensive?"

GEORQE..
"It's Iho-- famous new 117 jewel Bulova
Prosldont model and II costs only $50. I

bought it for and $1 a week"

at ( YOUR NAME HERE J"

fiatOil TOO- -
CANBUYA

BULOVA
R. WAX C H

A
that

you

your

modern

'full-c-

down

f v" A NiKxP&BBBBBIBr'V EbbH
I BBSSS SB"OIbbbbbbbR i i bbHwin'fEI''' '' H

W mHIIBt. AB.IIHIIIIIIIBvx'SIIIH.nllllllllllllBTcX$T-Tr- H

for ANNOUNCIMIHTS

the

Credit

nev

vou

$1

VVBHVLYtfE."" JtVS&v.lllllllllK K s HIIIH

f 'iWi iBiiiiMiw"' "y i1

li.ii I V MabBB
FMVn ssaftaHwWfs'M

'"Will I
fiV' viH ft ar s .IIIIIH

.jjmWS0fKwi ""HI

B I
Ring!

-- . -- - -- ni.. --4

$10000

G lnely diamonds on the

mounting lend a fascinating

beauty to the large center

diamond Special,.

GuaranteedPerfect!

i

$15000
Here's a new step-u-p idea
that will win fawr of.J the,
modem btlde ele& . . .
Charming hand work on tho
mounting ...

You will find It easy tr budget your payments according to our unusual
plairof tlnuvnaymVnts . . . Payasyou cam . . , Arrangeyour payments
according to your Income . . . Pay out of your earnings not out of your
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fitnessTries To StimulatePues CITYLEMJl IHBKELffARES3 W,U Mo tl,A ict f o Qnaf
iriui mucin VI UIU UUOl Ui U. UWl l' ' A h ff. y t !

.

r-- 7 ' .'., -- -! : :rr'l1' .''j TH ZTTTT, 7t r- -
-- ft- - '

'iTWi U one of n series written red and did none too much of that
- i

M . V& WIV1H 4VIW WAT-BO- WINSIJimOPB&Wl C0MESMCK'WtKihraMl J. Nell, drnllmr with the crowd worked out most of QJACICJPUY.Wwpa..! " - " "
mitt, and colorful hits of ring complaints nnd ssttlcd dcrwrj to GRAPPJLING
.

hls-1- ,;

&' Others 'will npprnr from rr Annfiire'r'c DJd 0KLEIN'S NUMEROUS OfflyES MATCH, 'T0':'Jimmo to nmr.n'" JL "' Mr A

fyjWJa'bry rio classier lightweight

"
,

I

(inJWhfl

--7 - k

wrujvea uran facKey .iicruriaim
em down bv the Eas housebut the

. ..l- t,, 4 t -
&.wEytr,)eM 'l'a oox'ng sometimjs
'B;llil to. ODDcasc the blvxl' and
fcj wffmter lust of tho gallery gods.
$i " rPaelrev battled One Hound Ho--

fvittn at tho old Fairmont club and
; the! moans started rising with the
ijMrrqundtas the exhibition

but brutality. The
r'lwiA . . - ..- - .ti.t .
i viauiur'incre&sea as inr iikiii rni

K"iS the old Fairmont they liked
. r "iiwtf taction furious and as bloodv

iut possible
tiAiHtho boxers sparred and spar

Mfe-n-

Sfi
.
WHm- .-

masszHBiI'ltt lr
tjj'iTUa b a shortstory. Very short.ijySohgstorji

mtii.Oufic was a City League ball
fcssim that bourht some rain Insur--

& July. Dusy D. the plot
B2I .llVJ tA vuilln. nr(v T .- ' e T". " nt..t UJ IB

H;W)r ye;t. .iiorais: th frllo- -

--
tMCltrrote that theme song. "Slng-ttf- n

the Itain," didn't have

iW, - .
nfnit .t.X:

Pl The Oilbelt League said maybe,
'Vtliey won't be back soon. or at

ikfeast not until some radical
changes are made . .The City
tieagjuersgreetea tnem witn too

ny blngles and not enough
lOUts. too manv runs and not

enough errors, too much baseballI

aJliJot enough of something else.
' BcS home they went, but not back

, lieme and broke. The Oilbelt group
rjf?iqttheforty percent of each of the

gates. Ana at that, certaiff parties
jjfahe name of Tate and Chester j

1P"!r?a oul or ur sanctum witn ,
kthlngJIke-(rrinssorcadaci-

;iuiil--M.i- .. . x

'jltty'got the losing end of each

let&siCY.'but the Citv Leaeue lacked
fi; ifetf,bf dollars of getting as much

aathey.dld. ymancesis 'a wonder--
efer marble

pMj&itioE:
i;)tl",.

Chile ATes Is the latest
i.to the Cosdenteam. A-r-

- tMf'tram "Fart Worth, hat rediiirsv ir

EJr?l'iAmvb a falp firnir.fi nt rnrw.wwi

sKasslncjfalr'jnoner fei

Heesburer'scerise caps, raps out i

we eat.fried chicken.
''j-iniii- iii .. i iii iii I... iii.

it'tt ns that tank' of gasoline
JStf-'tt-e thirsty Spirit of Rebellion.!
JUniea'saldhe was lonesomeIn Fort

'f?IHM.br himself with all of Fort '

Wtfrth's ball players out here In i

--teacuer Sot!alrinFof --Oo(w

which we seldom do, Griping
and his cohorts will meet

. .'fcfcoma this afternoon at the City
liiriPark t 3:30 o'clock. There

;4s'wV'B't a City League game on
11 MMst, of. most of. the Citv

sWtjWrn being tired of.- - running
after the three.came series

Mtr th? OUoeltexs.
"fif J

,tWatson ,sun tan and all.
Doed his lees around the middle

U 14k' various other portions of .Tiny
gl ttkd'e chubby anatomy FHdajn

Wight and won the mat match.
Hfed' had an old. rib not one of
MB new ones cracked early in the
;i.rslej Couldn-r-ilo-muc- h with-

that rib broken, i Funny thing, ribstij ... .
i .BBYVDeen irivme men zrounie ever

I!? bi1maiA'sim ..naj n u. -
v AUDlil JU11CU X UU1IC,

,

Ike news of the City League
gig tlht has spread to surround-lair- "

territory. One scribe curtly
inquiries if the City Leaguers can
fl&jttVbeUer than they-ca- n pUy boll.
Sack a combination as represent--

r"?"""id toe-iirl-
SH' laim t ibU "liif utmOi-

.

flsbL whip any team in a 150 miles
trtW-nnc- h ease and gusto. And
tint includes the high)-- pralsad
Btrf take Oil Crew nt Texon, prob-aM-v

the only rival of the local
shouting distance.

immZJfiraioetti. ,aJBtac-acttg-
ft;

Midland. Sweetwater. Abi- -

ssa San Anselq could offer

MB prCve mtthlng- - more than a
workout for the local ag--

Texon wanted to comet
but aUo demanded u
We imagtns It would

tjtfeh' ball tossers as there Is

MU here just about a couple of
to oust all tnvadersl

tin ti ,L .

lSF slAnnual Abilene automobile
this year fluked when the

" rtiitii reiWd to race. One" of the
J.li't. requlremenU fqr good au--

races is automobile racers.
j;0t the racers wouldn't push

leraior until some money
Money wasn t so' they

Ir runaboutsand scratch--
on the upholstering.

aw we had been ImbucdJ
"IJkZ .same stubborn,.

I Saturdaywhen a bsgrey clad
rMMr a white motorcycle

ltotiM m we came scurrying

, J --JJ..

benr it. But from tho bnok of the
balcony one disgusted patron iei&- -

tered this final complaint
Say." he yelled mournfully. ' if '

you guys only knew how hard it
was for me to get three hurks for
this seat you'd do something"

.1

i

down Scurr' S3id Highway Pa
trolmaninformcdUdii
telligent terms that the Abilene
racs were over o: S'":nt'thiifu; ''ke
that. Anyway, we guess there'll be,
less arguments In our lanks as. to1
the ability of the Spirit i t ak
existing dasrt records.

Interestedparties ar Pnile3 Of--

Ing to persuade Ilarnjurd Uurns to
attend Texas Cbristlun I'lttri-Nit-

this next jear. Burns. the "hard
cloutlnir (at timi-- ,) outfield r cf the
Cosden Ileflnery. is just i mere
slip of a lad. Twenty-on- e ycy i of
nge, we brliex-p.-'' Hi- - would make
thA 1t' imntinrant .. .ni,tn i.
hemoth. When th?v wanted to onen
UD a mi- - to drive n st-- nir
through we imaeine Burns could
do the openl,nsvuet. E.ieciall.v so
If the quarterbackhad n Iwim-IkiI- I

nf serlousIy.tae Man. Mnmitaln
miBht carve a name for himself in

Ttay Brown won tho Eij; Stiinjr
Tennis Tournament Wo hi-p- the
prize wasnt' the net that hangs
breathlessly ar.d iianpeiot.s'v bi- -

tween the two upngh. -- . Kr wn
copped from Curtis B..-ho- in 'he
fgt:I,. Hih ju;ni'i iL.L'gt IVl'f'UI'l"

taking the count three in a f:!
Ounagan and Weyer f''l hrfur:
the Srown-Whltehur- crnibinKtir..-i-

the doubles in the ttite or. ttire?
row fashion.

ZZC1
E i-- Sf !W WkYJLjL'V- -r si-- ' AAA' A ..

I i" TAyrB
. HJ P I

nrv-V- W K' r r .
B H DK BtA VJH,- --JSJU-.
Texas Leagiu

Club-Hou- ston W I. PC

Wichita Falls
Waco . .

Fort Worth-- .

Shreveport
San Antonio
Dallas . .--. . . .333

Beaumont 3 .2M

, American. LegiiL
.- Clubr--
Philadelphia . . . ,...51 .tiol I

Washington t7
Kew Yo. k 43 .5S&

fetevetani --TT73-. "S3
Boslon . . 33 .131
Detroit .33 .434
St. Louis . 30 'AV

Chicago 7 .391

National Leagup
,

Club W L fe.
Chicago : 4,r) "JO .Vii
Brooklyn, , . 1 28
New York !'.38 33 53.r' I

St. Louis 37
Boston 35 .500
Pittsburgh 32 .40-- 1

Cincinnati . . . 27 MIS
Philadelphia 25 .373

SATURDAY'S HESJL'LTS
TtxuirLugH

Shreveport 5, Spuddera 1.

Houson 9, Beaumont 4,
San Antonio 7, Waco .".
Fort Worth 10. Dallas 5.

National
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 1

Boston 17-- Philadelphia 5- -t

New York 'll. Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 12, Pittsburgh3.

American League
Washington 3, New York 2
Chicago 8, St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia 7, Boston 2.
Detroit 8, Cleveland 6.

TEItKY COUNTY l'OI'ULATlON"

BKOWNFJELD, July 5. (.')-Fi- nal

figures showed a population
of 872 for Terry county an In.
crease of 2,238 over the 1020 com--
piiannns, or-nc- lyioo-per-eei- itr

Pt?mr'.'aTt!la'" 192 waf.,....,. ,. 4,,w wcre sv.
,ed for an Increase of nearly 700 J

jumamam&mm -

. 3 TILTS
Top $35 Tallie?

Send 'Visitors ! i

Scurryingt .
'

The All-St- aggregation of the
Ollbelt League was back home to
day ua-i:i- in tne tumigni ina
.Hfts through the crowribldtks, n,

wrer but not a better baseball
trim.

Three afternoons spent In 'the
citv did much to raffle their feel- -

ir,--. but tittle to Improv thlr
hit'ing averages. Three times the
both heralded and caroled nggrega-ti-- n

fiom the vicinity of Forsah
clashed with the City League All--

is, end three times' they saw
tli.- - Kig Spring contingent clout out
cie 1'i'ed victories.

Tlie City Leagutrs turned the
ihuxgday-aftcmoonUS.tQ-

jOj

In.' : celebrate Fourth of Jhly
-. I what not, the City Leaguers

iiimmered out a fl to 1 drubbing
Friday afternoon. Those two games
nund bad. But if one thinks they

v. ere they should hov seen' the
last one Saturday. Not satisfied
with hammering such stellai

! OfiRCAtf nnrl"' ' ' " "
I.ydia, they hopped on Cramer,
Ynng ana Grissctt Saturdayafter-;u.o-n

for 22 hits and 24 runs. Th
final flly, according to best

was 24 to 3. x

Grissett Best
t was by far the besi

hurlei to go ngainst the local
oi Lydia. it Is trut, got

on strikeoutsFriday afternoon,
but ne also gave up 16 hits.

Ir. i' Fourth of July game,
Dirk.ns.jn. flashy rwirler of Richco
fame, em the boys to the showers
With one unearned run and eight
bing'K ; Young went across for

tally on Brown s double, after
."miner had got on- - the sacks

vui tl. .Tr-- r icutc.
. n leavor to give a detailed'

Mnt of the Fourth of July tilt
;.! be ..uile a bit Ukj? figuring

hci to make rain insurance pay.
It if
-; :ir.,j aggregation tallieoTTn' every
ir.r.ir.g b.it two and Clark and
ri. mi. .vith tnree hits each, led
,ne -- :us,v'eis. and every man

Dickinson that startedgot
a fcmcJe. Dickinson struck out
four irr.es't'n run up Cydia's total".

Tr.r Oilbelt crew couldn't crack
tn defensive team that Sammy

railroader, placed upon
the fielJ. The infield in each of
the games was practically invinci
ble and clouting them to within
running distance of the outer or
chard caretakers waj baseball
suicide.

rjund Cramer
Cramer, represented highly as a

h . w th a fast ball that usually
X v- - dividends, lasted shortly less
than a short time on the mound in
tn Saturday afternoon game

the City Leaguers grabbed
24 to 3 His successor.Young, also
wi'ted under the attack of hits, and
becamesuddenly ill of earned runs.
Grissett, the finalist, did fairly well,
conside.ing the poor support going

--on when he had his back turned
Lefty Porter, ithe fast and often

talking had a good day
tut should have given a rising vote
.f thanks to his eight supporters

"after the "battle. The" QlIBelt "baTJ
men hit the offerings of the Cosden
wrong-handc- r hard and often, only
to see their supposedly hits dlsap--
pear in someone's glove.

The Oilbelt crew scored thJir
first run' In; the fifth on a single
by fose and tfne of the same by.
Dyer, rtosei.lallying. Two were add--59- 1

ed in the jilnth framcwhen Brown
and iipae singled and scored'when

Citv (shortstoD. did the un.
usual by allowing Ferguson's drive
to pass under his arches.

Tho City Leaguers did nothing
else but hit and run. Ayres, an--:

other Fort Worth lad. 300 miles
from .home out here to join his
wuntrymem nnd HicksTthe
her outfielder, clouted out home

ifws. Doubles, were tnere passing
events. Ayres, Incidentally, got
four hits in Bix (rips. Why they
call Mm "Chile" Is '.undetermined.
Ills hatting isn't so hot.

13 Tallla
Such things as scjprlng thirteen

tuns in Cie third Inning happened.
P'l Bch things..as.eveiy..man.o.a

the learn getting two or more hits,
with the exception of" Potter, 'han--
peneu also. And such hlngs. as.

icoiier getting one.nit. That nap;
pened too.

Cuncath 'the barrage of blngiee.
the Oilbelt crew 'departed,not tho
Icafct bit interested In another ao--

laf the clout calamity.
iniiem work reflecctj upon

the. hurlers. Balis that un'ouTd
nave licpiy in.iia' ., VA'Wil
And errorswere the things the Oil- -'

pfU wcro the. fondest of, The Oih
belt defensewotk couldn't compare

nl)y uegree with that of the City.

.. m.,-.--
c
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II. "Cbutk" Klein, former steel In three years has developed into one of the
hitters In the major leagues. . '.... 1 r

' . PHILADELPHIA. July 5. UP
Chuck Klein of the Phillies here
is one of your stronger boys.

He weighs 180 pounds and 14

just as hard as he hits. Both' are
planty hard. His hard physique la
the result 'of handling steef in o,

mill In Indianapolis. His hard hit-
ting is due to the early practicehe
got from, playing semi-pr- o ball ufi
ter his day in the factory had
ynded.

--He perfected both early. In tHIs,
his third season in bi league base
ball, Klein Intermittently has lead
National League sluggers in all

Brotun
ffUFFATOES

DETECT
MONT

BEAUMoWrli uly 5 OP) Bang
ing two Beaumont chunkers to all
corners of the lot the Houston Buff3
made away with a 9 to 4 victory
ami ftie opener of a four-gam- e se
ries here this afternoon. Home
runs by Schuble and Easterli'ng,
each with a mate aboard,account-
ed for the Exporter tallies. Ltnrel
wes tight at other times and at bat
slammed out four bits.
Houston 210 121 011 9 IP' "3

Beaumont . . . .000 000 202 I 8 2
Batteries:' Llngrel and MorroW;

Green. Vaughn and Baker.

FT. WOBTH 1Q, DALLAS 5
JmBT.jyilBIH.JulyiJVPi-rlrL.a-i

game stopped twicn'by a rain and
finally halted by darkness. Fort.
Worth defeated Dallas 10!o5 this
afternoon. The game was brought
to a close by theumplrea after the
Herd had battedIn , the eighth In
ning. Rain halted thri contest twfeef
during the first three '

Dallas S...000 013 010 5 11 3
Fort Worth -- .001 18000010 0 I

Tauscher, Grimm 'pnd Toblrt;'
Whltworth and Myers,

INDIANS 7, CUBS S

SAN ANTONIO, July 5 UP)

Tom Esleu" pitched good ball and"
iiinue tuur mis in lour .rips 10 me
platelodayand flanAntonio de
featedWaco 7 to 5 in 12 innings to-

day. 'Jack' Heath supplied a two-bagg-er

forvthe wlnnlnc run.
SVnco ';', . 030'o02 000' 0005 11 0
San Antohib200 100 200 0010 IS 3

Stein, Thufmah 'and Blschoff:
Hargrovd nmttleath.

11.

' SPOUTS 8, SPUDS 1
WICHITA FALLS. July 8 UP)

"tHe" SpoHa1 Won "Dle opener of a
from 'the Spudders

luere'"t6day S)"to 1. Tuero had the,
nesvior'B weu'piuhed' duel vrltJr
Caljvyell.when the Invaders bulich-e- d

'hits' in two ,lnnlnga. V'
Bhfeve'port ,.,,OOOv030',p20 tril 0
Wichita Falls ,(,000 100 OOOrrl 1 3

Tuero'and Starr; Caldwell and.
Crouch..

And the .much crooned hurlers
couldn't stack up againstthe three"
Sammy Sain sent aaalnat thetri--

narrit Jy, Crouch, iDJclflisiBn ahJ
lTty Potter. - itw i

i''lLy 'i )'

branchesof the hitting art.
As an index pf his hitting, Klein

was the first batter In either of the
major leagues to register .100 hits.

He has been on Hop tn batting
percentage, number of hits, and
runs driven home. At the, same
time, he hasbeen around thetop In
homers hard liners over the right
fteld barrier and last year he led
the league in the'department.

In PhiladelphiaKlein once knock-
ed a ball oyer the right field wall
with a snap of his wrists.

The Phillies picked up the blond"
slugger in 1928 from the Fort

Wins Tourney
BISHOP LOSES

STRAIGHT
FRAMES

A tall, blondelhaired collegjate

star reigned supreme over the
courts of Big Spring .Friday, for
"Ray Brown defeated Curtis Bishop
In the finals of the Tennis Asso
ciation tournament in straight Bets
6--4, 6-- 6--0 and paired with Frank
Whltehurst took the measureof H.
B. Dunnagan and Charles Weyer
in' the doubles final 6-- 6-- 6--

Bishop tried every way he knew
to beat the SouthwesternUniver-
sity captain and failed.- - Brown's
game did not exhibit a single weak
ness, hla overhand drive featured
thb three set victory1, while his ser-
vice frequently bounced high
against the wire for an ace. Brown
finished the day of strenuousplay-- I

ing eafily gaining power as the day
progressed, while his opponent was
hardly able to weatherthe lastset.
' In spite of decisiveness of
BtWn's victory no small part of
the', glory of the tournament went
to the cocky schoolboy from whom
he won the title. Bishop playedJ
oyer his head throughoutthe eptlre
day, entering the finals in spite
tit a draw that sent him up against
Hart, Barnett and Weyer in suc-
cession. Thedefending Juniorcham-'pfSi-x

dpntlnued ta play (Inspired
tennis in the last match,and'asha
tied the games In the first set at
4-- spectatorswere beginning to
wonder .If he would not UQcom- -

f'flih the Impossible .and win the
after all. But It was

not to be for Brown made two
great rallies to take the first two
sets and swept over his young op-

ponent in the last to win handily.
The match game was carried t'o
deuce twelve times before Brown
won the championship.

1 Win Double

extended In their match to) their
second consecutive doubles title,
Dunnagan and Weyer neverhad a
chinco against the hard, .driving
game of the two former collegiate
stmVs, and asa result only, won four
games during the entire final.

Luck of the draw sent , Brown.'
agarnathis doubles partner in the
setril-fln- match while Bishop waa
coritestlnjrWoyer.-IUwas-a.du-sl of
Tltlsns ending In Brown's avor
by' la, score of 6-- 6-- Brown main-tatte-d

a slight advantage oyer

'; "

Chuck gotv
himself his

iV5tl$T.i5 AND
SHOULDERS

-- ASAN-IRON!-

pUODLER'j

1

f.

iiw . J
pmEOUT OFTHEi
GENTRALfcEA&Ui:
WITH A 331 AVERAGE
--AND THEN HIT 360
HJSRR5TYEAR JN.
J THE MAJORS

immiiwrnni

'J&OM THE START

Charles' worker,

Innings.

Wayne club in the Central league.
He carried the phenomenally low
tag Of $7,500.

The New York Yankees,' it Is re
ported, recently paid just ten times
as much for Merl Hoag, young Sac-

ramentooutfielder, who hashad no
big 'league experience.

At the time, Klein was hittin;
.331 in the bushes. He finished the
season with" IHoTHTHIesT ' rnd!n
64 games amazed everybody, and
possibly himself, by traveling at a
J60 pace in big time.

"Hissecoridyear,1929, Klein slash-
ed out 219 hits nnd lead In homers.

ATHTET1CS
BEATtWT
REDS0X

Chicago Wallops
Pittsburgh In

National
BOSTON, July 5pP)Al Sim-

mons' homer with two on in the
fourth anda three run rally in the
ninth enabled thePhiladelphiaAth-
letics to defeat the Red Sox today
7 to- 2. !Berry and Webb hit homers
for Boston.

SENS 3, YANKS 2

WASHINGTON, July 5 UP) A
triple by Harris followed by.Spen--

the Senatorstheir' third straight
victory over the New York Yankees
today 3 to 2.

SOX 8, BROWNS 1

CHICAGO, July 8 P The White
Sox copped the last game of tho
series from the Browns hero today
8 to 1. ed Faber gave St. Louis
only-seve- hits. - -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ST. LOUIS, July 8 UP) The Car-alna- ls

made' It three-stnUg- from
the Cincinnati Redsby winning to-

day's game, 6 to 4.

riULS 17--7, BRAVES 8-- 4 ..

PHILADELPHIA, July 6-- UP)

The Philadelphia" Nationals fell
twice today' before the Boston
Braves, the Braves winning the
first game of the double headerbill
17 to S, ami ilii second 7 to 4. Sis-le- r

and Clark hit homers for Bos-
ton in the second game and Klein
KIFone

GIANTS 11, ROBINS 3
NEW YORK, July 8 to The Gi-

ants pounded Luquc and Dudley for'
seven hits In the fifth Inning ancj
with 'two Brooklyn 'errors - scored
nine runs to defeat the rtbbins,rll'
ta 3., The defeat sent'the Robins
Into second nlace. t

7 A I

" i
jnTTnUBOH,. July 5 CD Hart,

riett ml?sTiylor hanimei'e out
home funs today to assistChicago
to jaJloB.-I,Jttbur;il?'t-

lililMdllifl'.VliMI, it'll lit'

niVY JREED IS AGAIN
VANQUISHED BY

SEKGEANir '

It took Sgt. P. L. Wntson forty
minutes topin the elusive shoulder
appliances of Tiny Reed the grab-
bing rchool teacher, to 'the mnt at
tho wrestling match held Friday
night at.the Jubilee, grounds. A
small crdwdsaw the grapplers
giapple.

Reed saw, hoard nnd felt an old
rib injury make an unexpected np--

'pcaianceIn the first four minutes
of the match. Tho rib was crack-
ed, but Reed finished the match.

Watson's victory came ns he
slipped the body' scissors nround
the iilump frame of the schooli
teacherand pinned him.

Watson ,a sun tonned workman
on the new Te:a.. and Pacific
terminal, displayed' his better phy-

sical condition in the match. Reed
.ctinflnedlila-,rmppllngpiQwr.-.- aU
most entirely to the toes and feet
of the man from over the viaduct.

It was the third time Wntson has
emerged victor over Reed.

They Came, They
Saw, They Went!

Oil Belt AB R H O A I.

Fciguson. 3b .... 4 0 1 2 0

Der, If-- i'O 1 0 0 1

liChapman, ss-l- f . . . 4 0 2 G 2 Z

Lydia, lb ...201310Cianicr, . 4 0 0 3 3 1

Cowley, if... .100000
Clown, cf 4 1 1 1 0 2

Rose, c .12 2 4 0 0

Sweeney. 2b 1 0 0 0 1 0
Rniney, lb 2 0 1 4 0 0

xxTate. 2b 3 0 0 12 1

J Young, p .000001Grissett, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 3G 3 0 21 11 '10
x For Lydia in fith.
xxHlt for Swwnry-tnrSr-h:

City L.-

Clark,
AB R H O A E

ss
Cook. 3b

7

.,Harris, cf
Nesbitt. If ft

Hicks, rf
Ayres, 2b 3

Hoehn, lb 13
Payne, c 3 2

Potter, ii . .":'. : . . C 2 1- - --02
Totals .15 2122 27 14 V.

-j- - R H E
Oilbelt ... .000 010 0023 9 10
City'L 5313000 03x 24 22 3

Summary: Runs bated in. Dyer 1.

Clark 2, Cook 1, Harris 4. Nesbitt
4, Hicks 1, Ayres 3, Hoehn 2, Payne
1. Home runs, Ayres, HieUs. Thiee
base hits. Chapman (Oilbel ). Two
base hits. Cook, Harris, Nesbit,
Rainey, Ferguson, Ayies, Payne.
Stolfcn bases, Clark, Cook, Ayies,
Potter. Double plays, Cramer to
Tate to Rainey. Base on balls, by
Cramer 2, by Young 1. Hits, off
Potter 9. off Cramer in one inning
(noneo ut ?hen removed In second)
0: off 'Young in one and one-thir- d

innings, 10; off G issctt in five nnd
two-third-si nnings, G. Struck out,
hy goiter 2by,YounsJ,byjGrjssett
2. Passed balls, Rose 1. Losing
pitcher, Cramer. ' Umpiies, a-Ferre

and Blevlns.

The score:
'

Oilbelt AB R H PO
Grissctt, cf . ...8 (0 3 0
Cramer, If . ...4
Lamb, es . . . ...4
Rainey, 2b . ...4
Young, rf 4 1

Ferguson, Sb 4 0
Brown, lb . , i- 0,

Rosa.'c 4 0
Lydia, p 4 0 0 0 2 1

. Totals 37 1 8 21 7 5
City League AB R H FO A E

Clark, S3 iMMJ.itl,. .8 2 3

Hoehn lb 5'"l2,n,3
Cook, 3b 3 1

Burps, rf ...8 0
Connolly -- lf
Martin, 2b-3- b . . ...4 1 )' 2 2
Harris, cf ..4 2i a 0 0
Stanton, c , . . , ,,4 2 2 8'' 2 2'

Dickinson, p . . ..400020(x) Ayres, 2b ..1 0 100(XX) Hicks 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 40 11. 10 27 0 6

(X) For Cook In m- -

(XX) For ponnelly In 8th.
Oilbelt ...... .000 001 000 1 8 5
City L. ,112)102 Dlx-- 11 1G G

Summary; Runs'battedIn, Brow,n
(OllbeU, ,Clar'K, Hoehn, Ayres,
Burns, Connelly, Martin, Stanton2;
two baso' hits, r Burns'i'lForguson,
Harris OHsett,"CIark, Browrl (oil- -
bilt);' three base hits, rilanton 2;
stolen"basts, Stanton;base ojpalla
liy Dickinson j struck out, by Dick-
inson '8, by Lydia 11; passed ball
Rose; hit by pitched hall, by Ly-

dia' (Cook); flrist base on error,
CrlBaett; 'sacrifice1 bunts; Cramer!
losing pltchqr, LJdta; umpires, La

TME
(!R0WN
1.

TexasYouth Bows Tp
Veteranof Net !

-'-: --World

BY FRANK H. KING 'i
Associated lr-- s Sports Writer
WIMBLEDON, England, July G?

UP)-- Hill TlUlcn, nt the ngo of
camo back for the Wimble- -

uon tennis title he last won
ytars ago, nd by defeatingVVIlmerii
Allison, tho TeSan, instraight Bcts,

3, 9-- again climbed to tho.;
nngles champion's' throne. '

MtorHclen Wills Moody andEllj
abctu Ryan, presentand past Cali-- v

fointans, capturedthe women's tlou-- ;
bles title 7. In on exciting
match Sarah Palfrey . ahilJ

Edith Cioss. the one from Boston..;
the other fiom San Francisco. Mtsn'

Utvan thenpaiicd wit)illieAustraix!
Ian. Jack Ciawfoid. to win the mix-- J

id doubles championship, L GJ
fiom the Germans, Daniel Prenn
,;nr Frnuliiii Kiakwlnkel. s

Thus witli Mrs. Mnods'H victory1
esteiday in the women's singles'

over MisS Ryan yildcil to tho total,

Jh ee Wimbledon titles have gong1,

to the Unitr.l Statesin
any nation has ever gained.

Wimbledon Mi.ss Ryan shares
fourth, ami the fifth will crpss,

the Atlantic Mpnday afternoon;
when Geoige Lott and JohnnyDoeK'
play Allison and John Van Ryn"for
tlic men's doubles ciown. These flvo
.ire all the titles there were to. bol
won in the two .weeks of interna--,
tlonal pUi. - . j

King George, Queen Mary and'
Prince George, the latte.-- presidents
or the All England club, in n gen-

erous spoitlng gesture came ' to'
Wimbledon to see the Amirldans
take over the histonc spoils'. Hay-- .

ing no Englishmen' at all to cbeer
tor, the crowds vented their enOltt-jdair-n

onlhell munar.CiiThg
queen, in a pink gown toppea oy a --

tall toijue of pink beige with pastel "

tints around the crown, and tho
klnrr in a summery suit and light
giey derby, were cheered lustily ns
they were seated just ns Tilden and
Allison startenwaraiing up.

"They never come back ' accord-
ing to a well worn epigtam of
fports, but Tilden did- - and with all
the convhifin'u nvutory of old. Al- - "

boon played bulliant tennis, wltn-m- t
doubt ns bnlliatit ns he dlbpjay- -

cdin topplmt, Henri Cochet, the
Iwimbledon titleholdev, on Wcdnes--I

iujy, but Tilden's genius at a game
calling for youthful stamina, deli-

cate skill and lightning judgment
enabled him to dominate today's
play throughoutmost of the match.
The plaudits of a gallery of nearly
15,000 were for the great defense of
tho ngllc Texan rather than (he
ho' held out that ho could win.

Again Tilden's tremendous speed
fiom service ered him well. In
long gunies Allison was fighting to.

save his service while Tilden's
Fmar.hing service aces weie always
in irserxo to be unloosed in the
moment of ciisis. Alllsons speed
ri times was more marvelous than
Tilden's. Fiom his almost frail"

tall opponent standing.

eGSBEN-TO-BATTL- E

.TODAY- -
'-

-

Costl:ii .Refinery, strong Cllyt
ireagilir-toitli- tr Tuid Conhonin tylll
clash this afternoonut tho city tiall
imrlc nt 3:30 o'clock. --,

Tho. gamo is tho only ono onftnp
hero this afternoon, Inasmuch,ns'
tho second half of tho City League-wil-l

not get t;tiirtel until Tuesday
nt tho onrllest.

It was thouht the 'All-St- oo'n--
Ingevtl would book another gnmo,
but managersof respective teunvt
decided their men couldn't stand
tho raff of four n n flla.

Slinms will probably nirl or liri
ComImi bull Ehnggers. ,

,
'

it. lt' Richards i.kave
Mr. niitlMrs. Hatyey L. Uicliards'-lef- t

ca-l- "fills' week for Jow BraurW
tela, whero air, Richards hoa' be-- ",

'come managerfor Wra, Camoron &

Co, Ho was connectod with that
concern hero for about, twoears
and during that tlmo made a largo
numberof friends. ;

SERVICE
Barber Shop,

In .the FirstNational nank liloxT

ShowerBathtJm f
i

. '1 LljMbs - - '...J -- . Jl N'LLl.1" . TIIJ ' ' Z 317.11-1- . 'Jg' ' " STJS - A. TT .
'aatifti ii-

-
I . n itrrtff n- -

i iHV ifr-- Uttt. JT mltffi iiMiiiiiiT'fa&'A',....A-JAiU,A- ., j.. ii i;.t, ...t ..
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HERALD.
Classified ,

. Advertising .

...RATES ,
" and

Information
tJno Sc

(Q words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion:
Uno 77. .... o

Minimum 20c
By The Month)

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
Will be accepted until 12

inoon week days and
5:30 p. m. Saturdayfor
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit-- and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
b03t Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be

. made immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without 'charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typo or borders be used.

GENERAL
" Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Mains I.odso No. S98 A.
F.CmCM. meets 2nd arm 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham. Secy.

Lust and round
(LOST: v. liite Knclls-l- i bull dog;

plcftvil U at City Park Friday
afternoon. .to liitr spring
laundry.

Public Notice
UPH0L8TBRINO ANU ItEFIN- -

SHIXQ
1 CT Tine furnitura
I What you want the way you

.It
Estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FUHNlTUItE CO.

Phone 1054 21S W. 2nd Bt.

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An exclusive .private retreat for
Hyrvlce to the unfortunategirl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the interest and wcirare or
thone In need of bcclusiou: open
to ethical ili. For'infnr-inatlo-u

address l,ock lJox No.
1423, Abilene. Texas.

UPIIOLSTEIUNG
AND

REFINIHfllNO
of fine furfiiture

What ou want tho way you
want It

Estimates cheerfully nlven
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phono 1054 218 W. 2nd St.

Woman's Column
,FINGElt wave 35c; hair set 35c;

satisfaction guaranteed. Phono
1395 for appointment or come to
1504 Main St. '

. Johnnie McElhannon
-- NOTICE' TQ CUSTOMERS

I have moved the Rich Ucauty
Sliop to 1310 liuuneln with Mrs,
Caila ..Smith. Special price on
KuKonu Pernin'nsnt; 7.50; other
waves 5.30; flngrr waves 35c,

;50c. Phone 1150.J,

.. iMARCEI. 75e; retrade'SOc; shampoo', 50c; miinleure. 75oi haircut 25c
ami a..c; racial, toc;.'- pieacn i;
Henna puck 11.75! scalp treat-inu- nt

$1. Mrs. , Smith's, Beauty
Shop, 1310. nifnies phono 1186--J,

--EMPLOYMENT
i Agents und Salesmen 8

.,SALESMAN WANTED
vWOUKEItH WISHING TO IJAIIN
0113" TO 15 EVERY DAY
.THESE HARD TIMER SHOULD
'OALL AND SEE .Mil: OUR S

HAVE 11EEN HOLD IN
TE.KAK 25 YEARS, W1J HO
OUOD HUSINESS THE YEAlt
ROUND: IF YOU HAVE SMALL
OAR AND ARE WILLINUTO
WORK HARD FOR dOOD
JipNEY AND PROMOTION.
fJOMH AND SELL YOURSELF
TO ME. MR. CAPHRTON,
ORAWFORD HOTEL APPLY
HEFORH NOON OR AI'TER
SUPPER. FR1DAV, SATURDAY
OR SUNDAY,

-Ile- lp-Wnnted Women 10

YANT waitress! must: bo expert
lenced. Apply at once. MontKom.,
r' Wafdu Shup,

Eniploymt Wanted Women12
EXPERIENCED seamstress wants

In do sowluir; ulterallona a pe
vfulty. Mrs, .Euirejie Harerove,
J.4.0Q Scurry Bti Plmiie 464,

EXI'ERIENCED t e II o tr ropher
wants iosti)ini vill ucccpt tem-
porary or permanent work. Phone
p ,

TO FIA
AD

kr W

ft. Financial.

Business Opportunities, IS
OltUQ Wore: small stock: fountain

and fixtures; 6od condition; do-I-

nloo business; nt a real hat-Itnl- h,

If sold this week."Can he

niSHTAltllAVT null flonev Inlnlul
Hlnml;' Bond location; Kclllntr on
account of poor health. Apply
Do 230, 'In enro of Dally Herald- -

HAVE- - nice Fllllnir "Stntlon with 2
acres of land; will yell lit a bar
Kuln: come nnd look this place
over. C miles south of Wb fa'prlriK.
nn Hon ynBeln' Hlshwny. Amnion's
Service Station. ,4i ,

Alonoy to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT "

LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East.Second Phone 862

FOR SALE
Poultry & Supplies . 21

COO WHITE leuhorn hens (M. John-sen-"
Strnln); 200 Uarrud Ilock pul-

lets; 00 white loRhorn chicks; 8
weeks old; also Poultry Farm for
rcyt. See Dr. Wolfe.

IIAUY chick brooder: poultry wire,
coops; feeder; all a leal bargain;
buy now for fall hutch. S01
Johnson St.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

MODERN' unfurnished duplex npart-ine- nt

with with K.iruue at 1U4 W.
ICth St. Phone 82.

FUR. npt.; lull! paid;
retjiflred.. no children or

lifcts. 302 UrcEK. Phone 312.

NEWl.Y furnished apartments:all
conveniences; also modern 5- - or'

houses. Phone G56. 22U1
Runnels.

ONE-roo- furnished carape apart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2109
Mriln. Phono 340-- J.

FURNISHED apartments:new brick
veneer bulldine; 1 block from
IllKh School; strictly modern; Just
completed; never been occupied.
Apply .2201 Runnels. St. Phone
036.

"VEnYIestrab!e 3 -- room" furnished
apartment;J.'iO pe-- month; bills
paid. Apply "lfl'JS &llunnelB St.

TWO nice rooms In stucco apnrt-int'ii- t.

furnished for. small fam-
ily: built-i- n features; J22.50 per
montli; 1 block north or Broad-
way camp. 1103 W. 2nd St

TWO rooms and slt'cplnir porch; un-7-

- furnished: modern; tjarage.
Douglass St.

Nk'Ei.Y furnished apartments, Ap- -
ply 40C W. Sth St

Tli:i:i;-ivun- i unfurnished apait-men- t;

i lose In. parage. Apply 6uy
Main. Phone 3!1

TWO-roo- apartmentfor rent. Ap-
ply 1301 Scurr.

TWO- - or furnished apart
meut. finest lurix? ila and nivrht
liiflit and water furnished; built- - J

in tenures, iiium iif een id !'appreciated, apply coiner of Wil-
low und 2nd Mt Settles Heights.

FOl'R-roo- apaitment; iinfurnish
ed: modems; "ulilitlci paid. 3o
per month: cei mmeniencc
shady ard. aiaue. Apply llo
Scurry St. Phone 33--

TWO-roo- apartment, cKtia hiiKe,
downstalis; has 2 beds--: utilities
paid: linens furnished. Apply :iOrofc-- St.

NICELY furnished upm'tincnt; bath:
hot and cold watet ; Karai?, , also
bedroom; bath; hot und cold wat-
er; close In. 603 Runnels. J. J.
Hair. Phone 12b. j

MODERN Karaite npai tuicnt: nice-
ly furnished; private hath; located
3U1 E. Ut)i St. Ajiply 503 John-
son.

COOLEST apartiv lit In town: 3
rooms; complitel furnished; kns.
llBht and water paid. Plume 1053
or tO!3-J- ,

THKEE-roui- n furnished apartment;
closr int S 15 mouth; n!so business
place on E. 2ml St It. L. Rlx, Tele-
phone 260. Res. m.
FltRNISIIED apartment:3 rooms;
private bath; it.mico; $3.', per
montli. Apply 1911 Runnels St.

Light Housekeeping.B'ms 27
-

TWO Huht housekeepluf: rooms;
south rooms; hot and cold wa-
ter; built-i- n features; cool for
men who .Bleep In daytime. Apply
sot Lancaster V.

l.IUHT hqusekecAiliti; room or bed-roo-

private entrance, mi John-,o-n

St.
TWO lurte furnlslied rooms for

llRht li'OUHeJeepig; nil hills paid.
Apply SOS li4icator,

ItCtl rooms 28
WELL furnished bedroom; cool; nd-- J

I tf buth; private home; close
111) uuletj for 1 or 2 employed
gentlemen: suraKo If. desired. Ap-pl- y

710 .K. 3rd. Phone 34

KRQN'T bedroom for rent. Phone
1030' 4ir ISso-W-.

SEVERAL choice rooms at reason-
able late for the balanceiif thesummer, Doutclass Hotel.

( Houses SO

ONE unfurnished housesend
of ,Y 1th st,i water furnished:
111! per montli. Phone. 815.J,

TWO-roo- unfurnished house) 2
blocks on west hltjhwuy: near
lllit SprliiK lie&tnery and Round-
house; ir. pur month. Apply it i4
Runnels. Phono 7S2--

UNFURNISHED (J. room, house; lo.
rated at 501 Main, Phono 7C6--

APPly 001 ,ltuuivls St.
FlVU-roou-v houko; thoroushly mod.em; close In: east trout. Apply

1Q qo1lad,Bt, Phono 318.

'OUR-rjo- houiej slseplnv porch:
uiniHt iiuuHj uvni pipea tor
wits; fenced-i-n Dai yard: itardenput reasonably priced,' C03 Kast
J7l Ht. Phone W,

.'

An

AUME'lJfci
pfrf v

Interested
Prospects

Will Read
Your Classified,Ad

SELt
faiii

RENTALS
Houses 30

MODERN house; completely
luinodclcd: ready for occupancy
Monday: located 301 E. 11th 8U
lllg Four Insurance Agency. Phone
440. Residence Phono 1466--

GOOD house; modern east
front; close In, rent reasonable.
Phone 63S-- J.

NEW modern house; 3 lare rooms;
bath; S30 per month to reliable
narty. Inquire 702 E. 13th St. S. J.
Ely.

FIVE-roo- house; also
house: modern. Apply, 2201 Run-
nels. Phone 656.

NICELY furnished resi-- -
deuce; modern; electrlo stovei-ho-t
nnil cold water. Apply 700 K. 13th
Street. ,

FIVE-roo- Unfurnished house:
1611 Stqtc; nice and clean.

Apply 1103 Main SU

KOUIt-ruo- modern house: hath;
slei'iiintr porch; Karatrc. Apply b06
5 curry St.

Duplexes 31

duplex; located on 4th
und Temperance Sts.; all built-i- n

features,for rent now. Apply 303
E. 3rd. Phone 12?5;

BusinessEroperty 33
FOR Lease: brick veneer

apartmentbulldJliB: new; S apart-
ments; Just completed; never oc-
cupied, located 11th and Main
Sts.. 1 block from hitch school.
Apply 2201 Runnels St. Phone 656.

Wailted to Bent 34
WANT 3- - or apartment;

must have 2 beds;all modern con.
venieiices; deslrablo location.
Write full details and prlco to
liox 722, Ulc Spring, Texas.

(.OL'I'LE wants - r fur-
nlslied apartment with garage;
will bu permanent If reasonably
priced; prefer prlvato home.
I'hone .423 Sunday.

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE ut Camp Coleman on the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs W. L. Saber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sato-- SG

SEVEN-roo- house) located' on 9th
and Abrnm; brick veneer; will
sell nt bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phoae71S.

MODERN residence; extra
well constructed; hardwood
floors; fire place; built-i- n book
mses and ' cabinets; sacrifice
price, i'hone 497-W- ."

Xots & Acreage 37

OIL Jl'UILEE LOT SALE
ON NOW

IN
llEAUTU'UL GOVERNMENT

IIEIUHTS
A SALE YOU SHOULD

NOT MISS
S00 lots greatly reduced to ct

from; buy now; itet your;
lot today; the Bauer Estatehas
put on thin sale of lots In beau-
tiful Government Heights to
give. vlsltors..atd home builders
an opportunity to invest In our
nisi k rowing city; select your
homo kite now In this beautiful
addition; near irew school and'
athletic field; 7 blocks from
businessdistrict; 3 blocks north
of new TP shops; more city
conveniences than offered by
other additions; on paved high-
way: clear.
abstract delivered to buyers In
,V minutes; rock-botto- prices
fee cash; also easy terms; come
out and buy Iqt for JW that Is
worth $500; call us up and we
ylll he delighted to send qur

eai'H for-- you to uliow you our
beautiful Heights; build your
homein. thlt dcliKhttul locality;
high, cool, hreeiy and beautiful;
coo In; away from all noises;
Just the home site you have '
gutted for. C. V. Hauer. Phone

6il Kubo S, Martin. Phone 209.
West Texas Rank Uulldlnr,

Farms & Ranches' 33(

IP you have tin oash you can buy
3J0 Meres farm lnd;l worth' the
money; ti miles nurtheastof Stan-lu- n.

Apply "IMy Kitty Cleanors.

eDpalte poor economic 'conditions
lp Austria, passenger automobiles
hi Vienna liavo Increased front 6,- -

.47 tu 7t30. " r .
i

.0 is

1
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Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

, . Buy At The

FORD .DEALER'S

and .

dEFA BETTER CAR T

Model A StandardFORD Coupe
11929 model; with new finish
and new tires. Only ,,..3325

AN open cab Ford Pick-U- p

1029 model A. ' Youra-t-or $265

DODGE PANEL DELIVERY!
Here's a good one. .a 1928 "Fast

Four"...a bargain nt "...$165

CHEVROLET Sedan a 1928
model; only driven 12,009.

miles rr:$300""

WHIPPET Sedan 1929
model; you'll "like it for . ,$3M)

WOLCOTT '

MOTOR
CO.

FORD DEALERS
Main and 4th

- Phono G36 ,

ft F '

JCrua
.USED CAR

TRANSPORTATION
OAKLAND COACH

A 1928 model with wire wheels;
thoroughly rccomlltloncd; 6
wlro wheels; A-- l shapo . . .
YOU'LL LIKE IT.
1028 PONTIAC Cqupe Juat re-

conditioned In our shop. A-- l
In every way. Get our price.

'1028 WHIPPET Sedanr-aor- n
every way and a real bargain.
See it at our lot.. "-

-

On Our LotAt
313 E. 3rd
Phono 1G6 -

X

Wehtz Mptor Sales
Oakland-Fontia- c '

409 E. 3rd

HobbsAssured
5th Deep Well

FORT WORTH. July S lrP-T- lie

Hobbs oil pool ot Lea county,
Nt Mh has been assured its fifth
jleep oil producerot gualicr prcr
poriionsin tnc Anicraua petroleum
Corporatlon'a lfo. 1 MoKlnley, In
the northwestcorner or the

section
which flowed 170 barrels of oil.
through three-Inc- h tubing the first
houra fter it was opened,

Pay was first' encounteredat
feet and It- was dr"fd to 4,330

feet, 80 feet deeperthan Its north'
of fset, BheH'fKo;
tubing was closed and production
allowed through casing, the4 yield

Jwas doubled to 210 barrels hourly,
uh inernawt; irpm 3,000,000 to 6,1
000,QQQv9uW fft througheMlng,

.Classified Display,
Poullry & Supplies 21

Fryers
--He- ns

.

--r Eggs
,Our poultry is milk-fe- d and
W egg3 are FRESH. We

dress poultry free of
charge.

Big Spring

Produce
Company

511 E. 2nd Phone 599

Labor Calendar

nic Spring; Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
Finnncltl Scry O. E. Franklin

SOU Johnson.
Meet second and fourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Hall at the

back of the Army Store.

Biff Spring Typographical Union'
. No. 787

President W. E. Yarbrt
Secy.-Trea- - N. L. Miller, Jr

Big Spring Herald i
Meets first Tuesday In cath monlJi

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and T'altrcsse,
Local To. 57

(President. . John Ator
Secy.-- Bus. Agt Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each montli
at 3 p. m., and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorators and Taper
Hangers, No. 482

President
Secretary O. E. Franklin

899 Johnson
Meets every Thursday 8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. C72

PislilcnLJu..Jt.-LvrHuckabeo- :!
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenterand JoinersLocal Union
No. lGSI-

-

President Lafayette Hall
kec. Secy A. A. Dean
Bus. Agt J. R. Mason

Office Hours U to U 1 to 2
Meets .cvci y Monday ut 8 p. in., ir.

W.O W. Hnll.

Brotherhood ofHallway and Stenm-bhl- p

Clerks, l''relht Handlers
und Kx press Station Em-

ployes Wet Texas
Local No. SI I

President........ Homer Dunning
Secretary It. V. Tucker
Jdcotssecoml-- nnd fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Indies Auxlliitry to Hrolherhood ol
lLtiAviiy Trainmen

President Mrs. VJ. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. O. H. Pittman
Meets first and thltd Fridays, 2:3C

p."m., W.Q.W. Hall.

ttrotherhoofl of Uallwuy Trainmen
ltlg Spring lodgo No. a83

Srcretarj-- II.. N.' Ralph
Meets In W.O.W, Hall first and

third Sundays, --':G0 p. m., und seo-hn-

foutth Sundays at 7;S0 p. m
A.I1 fifth Sunday meetings at 2:3'.
Pi in.

Locals wishing their organ-
isation mid officers listed In this
column nr lnlt-- tn bring. Uin
necessarydata to The Horrid
office.

WEAItS MOTHEU'S C.Ol'UT
OOW.V

WASHINGTON Cl'i ' Miss Helen
Leo Washington, a next season's
drbuntanto who Is to be piesonted
at the last court at iSiickingham
Palaco In July, will nuike her
curts'v In ttie same gown her
motherwo.o- -

cd'ot the Italian coujt In her girl
hood.

KIHK UHAHS CLUH

, LAMESA, JJIy 5, Oyrei Klrlt.

was elected president of the.
Luncheon cjy'b mv this week

wiile II, C. McCliesncy was elected
Viceiprebiaent aiul Uwil C Taylor,
aeorvtary-tieasure-r, ReUrlng; rs

ore I-- E, dager, president;
it. C. Ltpdsey, and
EJbert WVSmltli. secretary-tieasut-e-r.

T

"' "P'"

56 CouplesMarry
i ' iv' k '' tin

In LpYirigton; 90

Per Cent Texahs
LOVINGTOtf, N. M July 5.

With flvo couples reaching this
place from Texas the last day- of
June, a total of SC couples , wore
marriedhero last month, nlnoty per
cent of them being from Texas,

County Clerk W. M. Beauohamp
groascs the matrimonial skids,
launching the youths on tho bound-
ing sea of matrimony by providing
them with a llconse and tying the
knot with promptness and effi-

ciency, recent stringentlaws passed
in Texas cause of present hegirn to
Lovington,

; j j ;

Plant Lice. Remedy
OutlinedBy Agent

The number of calls coming to
the office of the county agricultur-
al ager.t seeking methods of con-

tinuing plant lice led tp a statement
by J. V. Bush, the agent, outlining
best isuown methods of combatting
the pe3t.

Here is a "good,remedy, he said,
especially for plant llco on water-
melons, cantaloupes and garden
vegetables: mix nicotine sulphate
md hydratod lime In the propor-
tion of 2 2 pounds to 47 2

pounds. Mix these two ingredients
in a keg or other closed container
which may be revolved over and
over until a thorough mix 'is ob-

tained. Apply the lesulting mix-

ture to the under side of the leaves
of foliage of the plants with a dust i

cun.
Do not undertake to-- mix this In

the open because itis liable tAlead
to suffocation of the person aoin'C
the mixing and, too, a good mixture
cannot be obtained In that way

C of C Financial
StatementMade

The following financial statement
fiiim January 1 to July 1 has been
furnished the directorsand general
membership of the Chamber of
Commeice by C. T Watson, man-
ager.

Balance on deposit January 1,

$50.90; collected from membership
fees, $7,871.50; collected from farm
levelsr return of
rec-etat- traveling expense, stcn--.
oils, banquet tickets, $562.25; total
collections, $8,489.05.

Disbursements: salaries, $3,820.-7-5;

extra help in office, $62.50; of-

fice supplies $560.87; rent, $210; elec-Incit-

$11; telephone $152.35; tele-giap-h

$153.48; return checks on
membership $169.50; stamps, $175.70;
printing nnd stationery, $491; trav-
eling expenses, $257.39; affiliations
Willi other organizations, U. S.
Phambcr of Commerce,and Texm
Commercial Executives Association,
$90r exp ess,$1.65; Interest and part
payment on note, $91.00; publicity,
H35.55: agriculture.$556.46; oil and
gas committee. 3313.50; public rela-
tions, $314.90; census work, $107.81;
civic. $106.81; loads, $91.70: member-
ship, $35.95; directories, $2; chem-
ical nnuiytds of brick. $17.05.

Balance. July 1. $31.77.

SCENIC .DRIVE
COURSE' TO

OPEN

Scenic Dilyu golf course, with
nine holes, par 34, will be opened
todnJS the owner, C. W. McFar-li-n

announced.
Tho new course' will bo strictly

public, a flat charge, of 50c week
days and 75 cents Sundays b;lng
charged each player. This entitles
him is play as many holes as he
wishes.

A Plze of six fine golf balls will
the player turning In the

best nine-hol-e score today.
The course Is laid out at the foot

of Scenic mountain In one of the
most picturesque settings that
could have been chosen anywhere

Texas. The caddy house
may be reached by driving west to
Aylfoid stiect und siulli through
Like View addition or by driving
south from the businessdistrict
the east edge of Edwards Heights,
therfce west on Park street.

The .fuirwayn aie 100 yards wide,
the greens, of sand, 60 feet wide.
The longest hole, No 5, Is 496

yards and the shortest 1$0 yards.
Three a.e par 3 holes, one par five
and .five par four. Hazards include
a dep dry creek bid curvlrfg uoross
the course. Mr, McFarllng said
some rocky places on the course

at firH
but thut these were to be dono
away with as soon aspossible,11010

4 presents an tnterestinu imiaru,
a a5-fo- ilitch-tJlrect- ly hi front of
the tec,

v

fc j i

ia Smina.AndTexas&P
'. Exhibits Ada lo

One of the features of the- - Oil
Men's Jubilee la an exhibit setting
forth Big- - Spring's five sb.urcesof
Income, agriculture, Industries, oil I

Block and tourists. This display Is.
(

arrangedin five distinct sections in
the Homan building' on West i'Kf'jrtlf

street, with n group of spot lights
so arranged that the exhibit shows
up In detail. Ten 'different varlettes
of agricultural 'products' ale actu-
ally growing in the agricultural
section. The Industrial section is
shown by miniature railroad shops,
tracks, round 'house and a small
electric train representingthe Tex
as and Pacific Railroad.

The refineries are reprcscntedd.
by small stills in operation,, tank--

,

farms, pipe lines, derricks and
pumping wells. Tho ranch nnd ltvo
stock section is represented by min-
iature hills covered with grassand
with cattrc nnd sheep browsing on
the green. In addition to tho exhib
it setting forth the five sources
of incomo is a.' scparato exhibit
constructed and c'rcctcd by' the Tex
as and Pacific railroad nnd is very
elaborate In Its make up. The ex
hibit was, asse.mplcddat a cost of

IjS.OOO, according to Mr. Utley, who
arranged th,c display, which Is us-

ed In larger cities from tlmo to
time. Both cxliiblts were open tor 1

the public during the three day
celebration in honor of tho oil men
of West Texas.

Bishop

(Continued From Page 4- -

Whltohurst all the way through
but the loss prominent member of
the famous combination was not
beaten until the last point had been
won.

Bishop's victory over Wjeycrln
the semi-final- s came like ar bolt
from the blue. The Callfornlan had
Tjecomc a favorite due to his 6--1,

6--0 victory over Mllburn Barnett
In the first round, and as a result
few conceded the junior champion
a chance. Bishop got off to nn early
lead and ran out the first set-- at
iV3. In the last the San Francisco

Lsiar swung-lnto-actlon--and went--

ln,to the lead at BlshbprBT
lieu LU iuku (luce gunies uuu liic
match, featuring a spirited assault
upon Weyer's backhand that was
genorally' followed by a rush to the!
net

Brown won both of his first and
second round matches easily, de
feating Bob Stripling In the open
er 1 and 6-- and then, display-
ing the same form that featured
his play at Southwestern, trounc--.
ea xi. ii. - iinnagun ir anu u--.

Whitehurst took the meosiire. of a
Tom Hutto. brilliant junior star. In
straight sets 6-- Carroll Bar-
nett,

as
defending champion, defeated'

V. llrown" in straight love sets in
his second round match.

Fought Tlmo
Wcyer and Dunnagan had a hard

time of li In thcirseml-flna-l dou-

bles match with Harry "Jordan and

T y
,--t -- -

z mi W4 i uiM
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OUR RATES
Week'Days

50c
Sundays

75c

"Play as Long
As You Like"

FREE : 6 Kro-- f
?

qf low

o rv
ocemc unve

i m

Ii . Kll.ll I"

iiii n.i'i "i ,,.".

''t ' 'I' "JL" I --
' '' Jf.

Tssrarar- a mmmMm m a i

1 f- ,1a- -

MET1IQOJSTI CHUK4J1IJ
Fourttt-nn- a 8crri'-.4 ,

t. m. At
munlon service;
The pastor
"The
ing service,
hlp

BW;SiEna;B)l 'ernibawbtildjdtlftri j

PROTESTANi ICOPAX, JTf AI. .JrBS.ikf' .V V. .1 .:IUIII,lulllinsa I .f,
Services

rfj--

every aunuv.niornin?u a
Sunday ebool :.f,SKSKi:i
prayer, U a. m. "'If.CftJf .iY((l
.Saint Mnfa ,,woiriS ,

will meet MondPt'mln'.lh!
Episcopal parlsli housc.'i.i'..,V ' ""St'V

,rf'riiiTinfMtflrVftt rt'.-?'-j
"!T"t..ijS2Kr5U .l,V

rTrarteenuron:nPMr i"
Bible" slu3y;r9:W!a3w7'cisai8!

11 a. m..,and8i30lpJ5S.'rvl4wi
-- ,i'!ii'tt"rfMi'iiiS9mt' .

hnirt- - "vftmintZ'AWagiltoC&firtAit'h 3
of a StrcB.towrorth'fEenliiiB.ii,,i

hect, "The" FStpnat!tata,OtrPrj
;i 1. !..... iL ' . ,' ' ,.'cr sejmoejsjaj'ne-jisim-

r jrourav ; j
"Come tfioti wl'th'!u85ond.Vvro;wllPC

'tW.wl'j
Sevch,flh4)Rt'to' 3t '.

a
services.
cordial InvitaUon';ciVeliaed.to 'UTiJ i
public to .worshlpi'ij; y 'l3

-
. ..v .j1 sU.-- .X .'. .p

niehnn. V.' AnllUir.VL lVTtl.- - h!

ThurfidAhtU'Ator;n;
l.n tn (i;.'.t.l'-Slli-'i..-U- l, ' .1

the second
.'-...-- ,

-youngsters, whose combined-- attea. .
put them on a sonlSty'level.VM' jeither one of thelrop'pbnenjUJC .

the score" at one aTt' cach.fFeafuEi'. 1

Jng-JweyerB DrillianL'SBrvicn tno-I- t
naxisis came uacu to win vno);last ;

setand the,match,' S;(8-64-v They ft
,prv5owlyv.oetAW?Br.V Jhad

nnd Vrics"'d-- 4. S-'-i, wlVlleiBrowii ,arC,-- -

..kV - WVH'jwa - ffitt
rneasjuojoriW30iwaaUKa;x,-- ?

and'-3- . ', ,?V'?" V
Brown's, victory was'all tho'mora '''

rerWarkable'b'ecatisedf 'thorbufiiruf
J

'sun ah'cTtrieAW'cttatUiofirB(4 ;

tournament;woa'playedtta'BWfla.'
day,Tbe bLindiatrVdkajoutfiMtV J J;

VM "li JrUJ?l,J',MSfft "'w ,.

dCsy as he threw an..;arfl(t J?fTO-;-t' ,

tionatcly about Bishop'st'shouldeiB ..'
"

,;

the two flnallsta.'walkedofrtho,, f. .

court and'cwfi;rtwt4rhSipa,if''
the came'ba'ltro"i'i'o?had'i!Piitup-- itt
Bishop, on the&tbifiiifdfiowa,,!
ed tho strain bK'aydayVplaylnij: 5K5

tjnUcr the terrlflo weather .jpjidl- - i

tibns. but admittedfrankiy Xhatfa-- ' "

nil mm rwnwnmmmmw-w-

tlguejhad nt caused,hisiefeai. .,
--mf

Play go!

vlLdf

Prl'fc 11Scenlo
onened this.
holes of una 'daa
toAvtizwmMAi
a'ttin'drVd yaijb xML You'll 4
enjoy It! '

Turn west on Scarry!Sre
at Park Street,. ThVerettlew
AtlBtein lm IllA WllMtaBt "
bUUIBD M4' 1.MO wuailjf

lite ball to hold4r -

tm1xj
today. kft4score-

L-t-
x? f.M',H,'!'.,f ! 'f- - liiiif ..

uoii voutm fc4.

' i- - " ..-- -
vAVC-fc- .'

-- TT'iij"r?.-.l--' --V

it-
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'
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"h' '
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HubertM: Fisher
Phone400 We Denver

'Solons
d , ConveneMonday

5; The Boara or Governors of the
'City League will meet Mondav

Il'night at 7 30 o'clock at the Herald
"office.

J Several matters as tu- -
to come stcnotjpe spelling

3r
--Big,Spring

for

Cool, smart you can
'fwear'on shoppingTours oh
r& neighborly c?lls to the

- beach for acationing! At
A these decidedly THRIFTY
C prices:

i' "

.5 $475 $675

Sheer, Comfortable
.

Cortecelli silk., fine organ-Idle- s,

and filmy voiles IDelight-fu-l
their summer lovel-

iness. , .cool, crisp, sheer.
v,WilI wash perfectly. In pas-,-Ste- I,

and the new dark back-,- v
grounds, arge prints

,2and popular dots.

m

I8IX

A full
cut An

at

stltclulown
style. Both" modish and

comfortable. models
titis. low price1

,i

Chiffoam
Made pure glove silk

nnd transparent
Bloomers, cuff pants.'

Silk atid .Rayon light
weight Bloomers and
cuff pants.

$225

Dulray
rayon bloomer

finished seams.
exceptional value

(o:

Leagtie

feii- -

before bod
Definite will b"

made whether loop
will have four or six teams in
second half

The honor roll of Bus
iress College. Abilene, lists Marj

of Wolfe Big Spring, an honor
the league will dent in and

f5

in
and

A ly

smarttan
qxford

blucli- -
cr

Other at
Come in to-&i- y.

of

the
announcement

regarding the
the

Draughona

Importance
pertalnlng

fashums

Cool

floucrv

model,

$

Silkon

95c

Scenic
Road Finished

The Scenic Drlvo road Is finish
ed.

The danger and slow signs arc
up and the forty foot flagpole sup
ports the stars nnd stripes.

Thanksarc duo many Big Spring
people for their donations, of mon-
ey, material nnd time.

Follows the flnalMlst of '.'thanks,"
according to B F. Robbing, chair-
man and guiding light of the
Chamber of Commerce Civic Com-

mittee
Big Spring and Howard County

Is indebted to The Atlas Sign Co.
for the sign at Scenic f0f is doing the preaching.

un oi uumucr Thomas ii. Campbell or
pf town. They Is In the music.

paint and did the painting besides
working almost n day on the

metlon6T the sign.
The following lumber companies

cheerfully donated all the ma
terial for the above Wm. Cam-- be,
cron Ac v.a inc. oianiman L.umucr
Co, Coc & Parks, Narden Lumhcr
Co . Burton Lingo Lumber Faw

Mnrkham-Jone-s Lum
ber Co

We are Indebted to the following
individuals and firms for the 40

foot flag pojc and flag on top of
the Scenic Mountain: E. H. McQIll
and L. Grau. who' rusUcd the ma-
terial and erected thepole, Mont-
gomery Ward donated the rope,
Franklin Plumbing and Supply Co.
the pipe and connections, Cragin A
Son. the pully. and Parks
Lunlbcr Co. the cement, and Steve
Baker the lag

A full report of the work and

ing the Scenic road will be made
first of week

On behalf of the Chamber of
Commerce Civic Committee and all
who assisted us in any way, we
want to thank the people of
Spring for their fine cooperation in
ill the worthwhile things we have
tried to accomplish this year. We
believe at least ninety per of
the .people were solicited on
the Scenlcc Drive road Improve-
ment responded which Is very en-

couraging to your committee and
their assistance.

We want to Invite all the, people
t

L C Burr & Co

Summer
--Afternoons-

$075

land.

Shoes for

$198
Hell-sljle- d

5

Prive

eTpendltures"inbulldfngor-repal- r

Stylish Famous Comfort

Texas

Choice strapand modelsin
this $5 feature assortment.
ISciKu Claire, dull black kids,
Keptile trims. Spanish Louis
and Cubanheels. Somewith
arch suppdrts.

Try on a pair of
these arch sup-
port, combination
last shoes the

actual comfort will amaze
you! Carefully built-i- n steel
arcli support. Fashionable
styles.

jot Big Spring and surrounding
country to visit (ha Scenlo Moun--

f AIm Iv.Mkat itala 1mA AAtt MA kWMill UTVt M.IW .I0 iww n mmvu

Justcompleted and all our out
or town mends nnu visitors to
tnko thls'drlVo whllo In our city.

Chamber of Commerco Clvlo
Committee,

B. P. Ttobblns, Chairman,

TentMeeting
v

InterestGrows
Interest Is Increasing In the tent

meeting at Nineteenth Main
streets, being conducted under di-

rection of the Cumberland Presby
terian church.

Evanrallst Harrv Raymond Allen
entranceof Dallas

mt a 't.i" i itev. LUb-sout- h

donated thefbock charge of

con-

st

i

Coe

Sunday morning's subject will be,
"Know God," At 3 p. m. thcro will
be special young people's services.
Tho subject will be, "All Things
Are Yours." At 8 p. m. tho sermon

sign: i(0plc will
QqJ

Co.
Lumber Co.

next

Big

cent
who

tie

ask

and

"Prepare To Meet

A welcome Is extended to all.

Midway Building
Sold To Merrick

J. R. Merrick purchased the foar
toom frame building which former
ly was thp Midway school Satur-- I

at public auction.
Ho made a high bid of $900 for

the structure.
Mldwray votersr eccntly approved

a $15,000 bond issue for construc-
tion of a new building.

JWJiaesr22
SuccumbsHere

Joseph Washington Mylcs, 22, son
of Mr and Mrs J. H. Myles. who
died at 11 a. m Saturday was to be
burled In the Ackerley cemetery
this afternoon following funeral
services at the graveside atip m

The oung man is survived by his
parents, residing on West Third
street, and by a brother, James
Henry Myles, Jr. of Pecos; six
sisters, Mesdames Betty Riley of
Coahoma and Pauline Burton of
Pecos and Misses Rowena, Jewel,
Helen and Johnnie Lee Myles of
the home. Two uncles, Rufus and
C. E. Myles of Ackerly, and aunts,
MesdamesEdna Baker of Ackerley.
Annie Squyrcs of Odessa, Emily
Shaun of Monahans, and grand-
mother, Mrs M C. Myles of Odessa,
also-survi- ve Rev.
In charge of funeral services. The
funeral arrangements were In
chargeorthe"CharIes7Ebcrly Fun--

f eral Home.

Finland now has seven radio
, broadcastingstations. Most Usten-Jer- s

arc mainly interested in local
programs.

Politics--

(CONTINUED FROM'PXGE'IY"
both, it should be said there is no
concrete evidence any such a pro-

posal wasTnade"by anyone-o-il elth
er side.

The race has three weeks to go
Apparently many oteis are e

undecided: and this situation I'

claimed by both Small and Sterl
in gas evidences that they will
continue to strengthen until elec-

tion day.
Earlc JB. Mayficlds anti-chai- n

store fight seems to have lost Its
thunder. Regardless of the merits
of the situation he argues, it seems
that people arc asking themselves
"What could he, or any other one
person, doabout It?"

Resourceful
Sen. Mayfield's resourceful cam-

paigning Ts said ,to "be enlisting a
considerable, .support among the
women's vote Particularly strong
women's Mayficld clubs have been
organized In Austin and some or
the other cities

Previous evidences that Thomas
B. Love has stirred no extensive
responsive to his-- candidacy have
only been confirmed by the lack of
positive developments related to hli
race during the past week. Sen.
Love Is supporting the highway
bond plan idea, but obviously in so
doing is playing a second fiddle to
Mr. Sterling, whose name to many
Is primarily linked with Uls
economic matter.

If Barry Miller pulls ahead to be
a formidable contender fo r the
second primary It will surprise n
lot of the wiseacres.

Perhapsthe best thing In hlB fa-
vor is lhat they so often are wrong.

There has not been much tvi
dence that he Is progressing suf-
ficiently to get him back Into thu
running.

Observers think if he had res-
ponded to the gesture of Gov. Dan
Moody In the final days of the last
session, whenitoody blamed him
for defeating prison reform when
he made the present prison bill

jossjbjo,, that Mlllac JiaaW Iibyc
made hlmseir one of tho big two
of the race; but that h,ls failure to
rise to this situation net him, too
far back to permit his ever reach-
ing he run-Of- f.

. Love's friends at Austlh said
they had "heard of" somebodywho
was .willing, to bet on his chances
to get dver 6000 votes. There
was a response lo the statement
that somebodyelse rd of
someone willing to bet $1,000 he
would fall to get that many. So
the honors are even, and no blood
or money loot In that phantomj

wager.
This- leaves JamesYoung undis

cussed; but nlj, field, of .activity hu
been far away from the capita)
during tho week Sand, his song bis
been tho samo tune that he .was
singing before the warmer chorus
got started. Ho Is in the,danger
of hlslstuff going stale just when
It should begin to jrizzlq v .

Jubilee
(Continued From Page 1)

clothing torn by the fireworks when
they showed tho reserved seats.

Finals In the Terrapindorby were
held Saturdaynight with Big M,
vlnnlng the last heat

Hundreds attendedthe Fourth of
July activities, which Included tho
Air Show and baseballgame In the
Afternoon, fireworks display and
dancing at tho Jubllco grounds',and"
other forms of frolicking and

2 Killed- -
(CONTINUCD FROM PAGE 1)

Robertson was hanged to a tree by
tho mob.

First reportsof the trouble were
exaggerated, the death list being
given as high as eight.

Sheriff V. D. Acales, who took
charge of the search last night and

j attempted to control the unruly
rmob of 20? to 300 men, today said
he had checked the casualties and
found four dead and two woundedi

Reports that two negroes had
been burned to death also were
proved unfounded ny a search of
the ruins of John Robertson's

, The trouble started late yester-
day when Clarence Boyd met Esau
Robertson and demanded a pay-
ment for a storage battery he had
sold him

Airport Log

Miss Merle Griffith, duchess to
the Oil Men s Jubilee, returned to
hci home in Fort Worth Saturday
morning on the eastboundSouthern
Air Transport plaTTe to Fort Worth

Flojd J Martin wai, a passenger
to El Paso on the westbound
Southern Air Transport plane Fri-
day afternoon He transferredfrom
Cromwell Airlines' plane from San
Antonio

K. J. Miller was a passenger to
San Antonio Friday afternoon on.
Cromwell Airlines He transferred
atSanAntQnio to the Houston
bound SAT. plane.

Mr E B Baldwin, a transfer
f i on Southern-Ai-r Transport-plane-,

was a passengeron the southbound
Cromwell Airlines' plane to San
Antonio Friday

Jimmy Walker, pilot of the San
Antonio-Bi- g Spring plane of Crom-
well Airlines, took off with two
passengers for san Angclo Satur-
day afternoon.

Minnesota Men -..

Here On Business
W.--H. Fawcctt, Jrr. and-Qord-on

Fawcett, sons of Captain Billy
Fawcett, widely known publisher
of Robbinsdale, Minn., were in Big
Spring Saturdayattending to bus-

iness matters.
While here they were the guests

of J T. Prater, of the Prater News
Co They were enroute to Cali
fornia

I

TO CHICAGO
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Schcrrublr.

1022 South Nolan street,with their
threechildren, have gone-- to Chica-
go for a three weeks' vacation.
Theyalso will vfslt In Geneva, 111.

, lines.

DOUGLASS nljinn",ABU!

L

House Dresses
!M

SpeciallyPriced

VOILES , BATISTE

PRINTS- -

$2.05 values for

,$195
$1.95 values for

$125
Sizes 14 to 48

rft ? ffll

hiASHlU fl

wenunweaq R

Building In Week
Amountsto $67000

Two building permits Issued the
five days of July, including Sat-
urday, totaled $6,000.

One of tho permits was issued to
Leo Blalock for the construction
of brick veneer residence at 1010
Nolan street. The estimated cost
was $3,000.

other to m...t
Co, were

of on wtn being drunk,
north one-ha- lf of block 113.

The of this struc-
ture also was $3,000

Many Pay Fines
During Jubilee

Fourth of July took Its toll In
Big Spring Friday and in
the way of arrests and

Three men, two white and one
faced federal follow- -
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Ing thrco raids conducted by city

A federal agent was
in Big Spring
and Saturdayand was scheduled to
take the men to Abilene where

will be filed them.
A of beer was seized at

each of the places
'City,-and:tcoun- ty' dockets we're
, crowded with minor and
I men and boys were busy paying

fines following the-- Fourth or July
celebrations

A Colorado man faced
n chaigc of driving while intoxl-ca'c- d

following his arrest by Lt.
Ma tin Koonsman of the state

, hlghwa patrol A charge of fight- -
I ing albo was lodged against him

The was Issued the.,i,n i, r..ciat,i t.o niho.
Planters Gin and covered con-- 1 jouths arrested,one
structlon a new the cilargcd the otil

portion
estimated cost

Saturday
fines,.!,

charges. w

changes
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of

we

count

arc needs

IF skin,

it is

NOT of cream, prcpa--

Im

BBfek

Friday

charges against
quantity

offenses,

Colorado
gin

er with driving ,i car while intoxi
catcd

The majority of ariests foi
were made by clt of-

ficers

Miss 'Nell Davis, emplovcc of the
county clerk's office, away on
her vacation She will spend a

.number of days In Los Angeles

'"'
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Summer

Beauty Problems
v
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To koop
and cool
during your
I o u n glng '
hours a t

, h o m o
chooso apair of (

light weight
f

in all
whlto or
novel
colors , .

Others to
$17.00

Hospitals i
f

Big Spring Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling an-

nounce the birth of a boy Saturday
morning.

Paul Bishop a mlno
Saturday.

Miss Louise Steele, 1610 Runnels
Street, was operated on

W T 682 Main StTeet,
had a minor

Mrs L D. Coldlron was operated
on Satuiday.

Blvlngs and Burous Hospital .

Mr. and Mrs O. E Bain an-

nounce the birth of a son Friday
night

Tommy McGec, employee of tho
Texas and Pacific Railway, under-
went a minor operation

Valch received
treatment Friday night.

Cocktails
-S- ot
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ot the ot
you in

UN a new
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be the
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underwent
operation

Saturday.

Thompson,
operation.

Saturday.

Raymond

nntl

.$3,'J5

.$2.73 (Tho Set)

.$3.25 (Tho Set)

.$3.25 (Tho Set)

Economical Summer Table Ware

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo,

Phone 14 117 Main

Joncaire

Sohu

Instead dull, iilcless eiTect ordinary
face powders, vyill find JONCAIRE'S

PEL1 d'ORIENT strikipg beauty.
Absolutelypurematerials,cleverlyblended
this superb powdcVi will impart that radiant

beauty often sought seldom attained.
You will delightedwith lovely appear--,

this wonderful powder gives you.
fine, velvety, and stays take

The inimitable charmofjoncaire's
d'Oricnt fraeranccmakes unfailing rappeal.
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TWO WOMEN

IttOSTESSESAT
if
BRIDGE PARTY

J.

'!$
Mrs. D. E. Crouserand
fMrs.R. H.Oldham

4Mrs. D. E. Crouscr and Mrs. R.
I H; Oldham entertained with a
I -- brldiio Party at Mrs. Grouser's

iiofna. on Pouglasa street Thursday
afternoon.
jAlrs. Jack Hodges won high score
and"was presented with a water
VolOe filled with bath salts. Mrs
"W? D. McDonald won second high,
aMlnen guest towel. -

A two course luncheon was serv-
ed,'to the following guests: Mes--

I; damesS. L. Baker, R. A. Eubanks,

ifi

Charles McCullar, Raymond Winn,
W. Jl. Ivey, J. H. . Rives, Charles
Davis, iV. D. McDonald, K. D. Nor-
man, Jack Hodges and the host-
esses.

SaysGirls Fear
FinancialRisk .

Of Matrimony
PARIS, July 6 (INS) Why don't

women marry these days? The
'main reason is because they don't
wish to take any risk, says Edith
Sltwell, well-know-n English author

"wrUmnswcrs-th-e question In the
continentalIssue of the Dally Mall.

The "risks" she speaks of are
mainly financial ones Women to-

day, she finds, are not willing t6

be poor with men, notveven If they
love them.

Then too, there Is the risk of
marrying a man who swears he will
lurn over a new leaf, which he very
rarely ever does v

, Other women, according to Miss
Sltwell. show a disinclination U

ward 'taking on the responsibilities
of keeping house and thus prefer
to remain single

Cowardice and laziness prevent
tnanv women from marrying. And
then there are countless others
who would Uke to jneetjnarrlage-ohl-e

menbutwho are out off from
all communication with them.
burled to a life of loneliness in far
away country towns where the
precense of young men Is rarely
JkH2wj$r

The term "unwanted women" is
as foolish as It Is unkind, concludes
the writer, for she believes the
souJ scarcely exists who is un-

wanted
'Thei-f- Is surelv love enough for

everybody," says Miss Sitwtll. "and
(here are very rew peopte Who can
complain that life passed them by.

"That young women should want
to understanda little of the world
before they marry is not only na-

tural, but also sensible. But I
wish they would believe more in
the eternal things'

"Perhaps they do, and this Is

one reason for Hesitation, since
women no longer marry as a pro-

fession or out of hopelessness, as
they did fifty years ago And that
Ismail to the good for that atti
tude was the most cynical of all
i -

Miss Driver Is .

Awarded First
Prize in Contest

x

As first prize for winning the
County Library Essay Contest for
Jilgh school students, Miss Dorothy
Driver will nave,photographsmade
by the Bradshaw Studio.

Driver's prite winning essay
w"ds pltnled In Ihe Herald several
days ago. x

JHEIXEtfOKRS IN NEW YORK
Mrs. "Victor iMelllngir ' and chil-

dren, arrived In Nev .York City
whero they will be fqr the summer.
Mr. Mellinger will Join them later
when hegoos to Juy for his new
store to open on Alalri" street.

' MISS OXSHKKIt HOME
Miss Dorothy Oxsheer returned

Home yesterday, fr6m Abilene
Vfhwe sheattended the automobile
racesand the Country Club Dance
Friday evening. She came from
Mineral Wells where she had been
to 'the 'Dallas Calyx Cub German
at the Baker Hotel on the Fourth.

Try This On
' Your'Husbwid

,. IP He Scolds

't BALTIMORE, July 0 (INS)- .-
osepli Belestri is only W but

,hd has vowed that neverwill he
scold his wife again. '

' He reprimanded her for com--

(ng horns late one night and
then1 forgot all about- - It. The
JUqwng day he returned'

from
work earlier than usual and
fftsnd MrsMary Belestri, 18, ly

Jmt on the 'floor with headin the
vrofrrgSilove.- - he-burn-

M were turnedon but not I'abU
,j4U,' Wpi. was rutlyef t,

"MP"
L Ah. utiiC i

CHILDREN TELL
ABOUT LACK

J OF BOOKS

Three Prizes Given
WinnersOf

' ' Contest

Coy B. Cook of Lomax commun-

ity won the first prize for the best
essay written try a county school
child on "Why Howard County
Needs a County Library," It was
announced here today. He will
have his .choice of any magazine
subscription for a year.The Ballard j

Drug Company is presenting this
subscription.

SecondPrize
The secondprize goes to Alton

Ledbetter also of Lomax. He will
receive a shirt given by Gary fc

Son.
The third prize will go to Alpha

Rowland of Moore community
This will be a book, "Cockatoo" by
Glads Hasty Carroll and is to,, be
given by the Big Spring Herald.

Call For Prizes
If the winners will call at The

Herald office and ask for Miss Lin-
go, Woman's Editor, they will

heir prizes. They should
then go to the Bradshaw Sfrudk
and have their pictures made.

The Winning Essny
"Why Howard County Needs a

County Library"
Howard county needs a ceunty

library because ofits education val-

ue to her citizens. When we say a
county library we mean a free libra-
ry system with headquarterslocat-
ed at the county seat, and whose
object is to distribute free of chargr
books to every man, woman, boy or
girl In even the most remote pari
or our country.

One might Wonder just what kind
of literature a library of this kind
has to offer. .This brings in one of
the advantagesof the system for air
libraries offer a sufficient amount
of fiction, but classical literature,
encyclopedias, referencebooks, in-

formation on any kind of research
work, magazines, newspapersand
plays. It Is probably that the rural
citizenship will receive more bene-
fit from a library of this kind than
others for at the present time
there Is very little available help for
them. A county library would have
a complete set of books dealing with
the various problems related to
barnwork, poultry raising, dairying.
gardeningand thevarious phase,
of work, which rural people are in-

terestedIn.
Have No Books

Today none of our rural schools
have sufficient, libraries. Often the
teacher calls for a report on a
book which the student does not
have or cannot borrow Sometimes
he is not able to buy the book, but
if we had a county library the stu-ue-

could get the book free, of
charge, read it, make his report,
and return It so the librarian
might Issue the very same book to
hundreds of other studentsthrough-
out our county for the same pur-
pose.

People are now beginning to rec-

ognize the fact that the literature
read is going to Influence his life
and have a part in moulding his
character. .Boys andgirls a?e.golng
to read something, and it seems nn
easy thing for the poorer sort of
literature to fall into their hands.
With good clean literature available
tc thousandsof people It is proba-
ble that therecould be a marked
changewithin 'the next few years.
There seems to be a tendency on
the part of the youth of today to
distaste Instead of appreciateclas-
sical literature as well as classical
music. The only way to overcome
this deplorable condition s to give
to the youth a supply of fresh new
books eo that they may be taught
whhe young to recognize, appreci-
ate and enjoy good literature.

Our County Lags
Texas has two hundredfifty four

counties. Only fifteen of these can
boout county libraries, but the tes
timonies of these IS show positive
proof of their advantages.We car
not afford to let Howard coun'j
offer to the youth less educational!
advantagesthan her sister coun
ties.

No doubt the question ofthe cost
of establishing and maintaining
this Institution Is uppermost In the
minds ofmany. It Is estimatedthat
the. cost will be around four thou-
sand dollars per year. The county
commissioners have the power to
create the, system and It will be'fi--
nanceaDy ino commissioners . ap-

propriatinga certain sumof money
to be used-thi-s way. The stategives
a certain sumannually to help car.
iy on the work. The tax rate can
not exceed five cents on the one
hundreddollars,

The cost might seem enormous
when one considers thai Howard
county halfgot alongIhus far with
out Hbrary, but anything worth
while oasts, and Um good that this
sy4i wl do will far axfteed the
VJtyHiiPf h ., ,.:
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The Ladies' Auxiliary to
jonvfintion in Galvestonand "landed,r"thestabconvention for Big Spring next year.

They are, left to right; top row MesdaaiesC. A. Schull.-W- . B. Douglas,N. R. Smith,
r. A. Underhill, G. B. Pittman, ErnestineGlean, W-- V. Crunk, C. G. Barnett; middle rou
F. G. Powell, S. M. Stinson, E. O. Hicks, P. V. Corcoran, J. P. Meador, W. Clifton. H. J.
Petefish; bottom row Herbert Fox, B. N. Ralph, W. L. Busby, J. T. Alien, W. W.

and W. 0. Wasson.

Vacationists
Leave For

California
Escaping the oncoming midsum-

mer heat a, group of Big Spring
people left last evening for Los
Angeles and Long Beach They,
went nboard the special train which7
passed through here in three sec-

tions at varying times last night.
Those who left and will be gone

for several weeks are. Mrs J Y

Robb and children, Mrs John Hod-

ges and children. Mitb Nell Hatch,
Mrs W. A Earnest,Dr. and Mrs. E
O. Ellington and daughter, Doro-
thy, Mrs. G. I. Phillips and Mrs. A.
Lidla and Betty Gay Lldia of
Baird, sister of Mrs. Phillips. '

S.P.C.Club Hat)
RegularvMeeting

. i,r r -

The S P 'Cclub mot with Eddie
Ray Lees at her home on Sixteenth
street yesterdayafternoon.

The entertainmentwas swimming
in the Fourteenthstreet swimming
pool.

The next meeting will be with
Nancy Bell Philips and members
are askednotto bring visitors to-- i

this meeting because of theprivate
nature of the business to be truiH-acte-d

Those attending yesterday's
meeting were1 Virginia Hllllard,
Ruth Horn, Eddie Ray Lees, Elolse
Kukendall, Nancy Bell Philips.
Mary Louise Inkman, Camille Ko-be- rg

Visitors were Effie Dell Wil-

liams, FrancesJenkinsLouise Bur-iu- s,

and Ethel Elaine Corcoran.

MRS. JTALL BETTER
Mrs. Leo Nail, who has been III

for the past few days, Is reported
much better.

PRESBYTERIANAUXILIARY
The Presbyterian "Auxllary will

meet tomorrow afternpon at four
o'clock at the churclu .Mrs. L. S.
McDowell will be the leader. The
Dorcas Clicle-wlll-lead- study- -

and be hostessesfor the afternoon.
All members and isltors are In
vlted to come. ,

MRS. WRIGHT HAS QUbST
M.s Homer Wright has as Iter

guXbl, Mrs. Richard Rugg ofort
Woith Mrs. Rugg Is Mis Wright's"
sister:

t
LEAVE f'OK LOS ANGELES
R. L. Price and R. C. Sandertun

left this morning foi Los Angelct,
California, where they will spend
Several weeks. They are traveling
by automobile.

ii .

R. W. I1AKKR IIEUi:
, R. W. Baker returnedhomo' from
Dallas Friday to spend the week-
end, t

HOLMES TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holmes left

'Friday for California where thoy
wll Join Miss PaullneuMelJon, who
has beenvisiting there foj- - several
weeks. ,

RETURN TO ABILENE
MIbs Vera Hall and Mrs. B. P.

McFarlane of Abilene, . guests of
Miss Dorothy Ellington during the
Jubilee celebration, left Friday to
return to their home.

LITTLE MISS SMITH JIOMK
Little .Bertie MaerSmlth, daugh-

ter of Mr.
1404 Main street, returned home
Friday after a month's visit with
(ter grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J,
O, Davis, on their ranch near Dim-mit- t,

Texas. She was, accompanied
by her aunt. Miss Ina Davis, who
will ipsnd her
with friends arid relatives. ,

I mi
Bight pasieagcr UnM are now

operating between PaeJflo Cot
ad.,Aktle ytU. 5S

the BrotherhooJ of Railroad

Mrs. E. R. Watts

Grace Noll GrovyeH's
Praisedby--

BY ONA REAGAN PARSONS
"FLAME IN THE WIND,"

By Grace NoU Crowd! ,
(Southwest Press)

"It does not take a poet to
appreciatethis book of Grace
Noll C.owell's," said Mrs. E. R.
Watts, herself a "poet of In-

creasinglocal fame," but It does
take a person who has lived and
worked and suffered.

"Any reader,who answersto,
the above description,' can see
that herelao.woman writing of

, the Interesting"things Of her
heart Her poems almost en-

tirely deal wlt the little things
that come up In everybody's
life.

"When one stands'on the
downward slope of life, ha I do,
and looks backward, one can
senrewTnucnan women have
in common, how many small
womanly duties there are that
only a poet would consider it
worth while to sing about.Take
this stanim from-iiPat-

hs- (re
feriing to paths to kind neigh-
bor's home):

Such friendly little pathsthey
'wcr,

For comfort and for cheer,
For understandinghearts tha

went
To laugh, or dry a tear.
I wish that I could find a path
Among the grasseshere.'

EverydayDetails
"Just this book alone tells one

a great many things aboutMrs
Crowell's life, althoughone does

' not know her personally. She
speaks somewhere of wagon
wheels creaking: probably she
lived In the country when she
was a child. She refers to
Muscatine, Iowa, as though she
once lived there. From this and
that, one can piece her life to--
gejlher-an-d learn that she has"
built her poems from such
things as make up the average
woman's everyday existence
There is "The Peddler" for In

MODEST

Convention

Trainmen, - who attended the

ReviewsNew Book
-

"Flame in the Wjnd"
Local Poet

stance
"Every bo often he comes to

my door.
I hear a shuffling btep
And the clump of a cane on

the walk,
And I know it Is he
With a half" sigh, I brush the

the flour from my hands.
And leave my unshaped loaf,
Or, I lay my pen down cau-

tiously
Beslfie.a glittering winged

poem,
And go tp the door.'

"Because Mrs. Crowell does
specialize In these trivialities
she sometimesbecomes monot-
onous reading. One can enjoy
one of hdrpoeraa In a maga-

zine every month but reading
"Flame in the Wind" through at
one sitting makes one wish for
more variety. There are alone
twenty-an- e poems in which she
refers to the wind A West Tex-

an might be forgiven such
the wlnd but one

hardly expects it of a Dallas
poet.

Cfutnged Ending
"Speaking of magazines, she

has given a different ending to
the poem, "Clear Evening,"
from the original ending it had
when . it appeared in 'Good
Housekeeping' Because it ls""l
my faorite poem of all she has

."written, I clipped It then and
kept It. Here it Is, as it is was
in the magazine, which Is, to
me, the betterof the two

"Sundown and the coming night
But surely I shall not fear
If one low star leads oer the

hill
And that last hour is clear '

"In her book she has changed
it to readf ' '

'JSVIi .dQWnaridjUQQu--UP-.
And night but I shall not

fear
If my last hour on earth will

(Continued on Page Three)
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MBS. WH1TAKER

ENTERTAINS

CLUB
Ace High Members

Enjoy Morning
Party

Mrs. John Wriltakcr entertain-
ed tho members and guestsof the
Ace High Bridge Club at her home
Thursdaymorning..

She used a patriotic color scheme
of red, white and blue and a motif
based on the Jubilee celebration
Score pdds, talllci. and other bridge
accessories carried out the theme
of decoration.

Mrs. Herbert Stanley won high
score

I The truesta were served a two
course luncheon

Those attendingwere. Mcsdames
S T. McPcak. R C Pyeatt, D H
Reed, Brittle Cox. J O Barkcrr W
D McDonald, W W Pendleton,
George Gentry, Stanley Wheeler,
Hugh Duncan, Edmund Notestine,
A R Collins Kin Barnett aijd
Misses Aurora Martin and Ruth
Book

Nine Women
Completed In

Room Contest
Thlitcen women enrolled as rs

In the living room con- -

Mfst in Howard county Other rooms
weie scored on the first trip, but
'iy the first of Januaryhad dropped
out Nine women have completed
their work thiee in Class E and
iix in Class II. The ones In Class I
spent from $16 50 to $45 The wo
men In Class I spent from $55 to
$221

Mrs Alten Smith of Luther com-
munity papered shectrockwalls in
n gray color scheme to match her
woodwork, and floois, and went
ever her red wicker furniture with
gray paint- - then, upholstered all ot
the chairs and settee In the samo
pattern of cretonnewhich carried
out a gray and rose color harmony
A day bed which she added to the
loom was cavered with the same
naterlals. The furniture was ar-

ranged to provide a readingcentci
foi two people. The room was rjew
and easil cleaned, but was poorlj
ci ranged, and the colors were too
numeious qnd vivid Now the room
has a much more pleasing appeai-unc-e

This was done at the cost of
$16.60

Mrs. OscarO'Danlel
Mrs Oscar O'Danlel of Coahoma

udded draperiesan end table and
'ibiary table, and rearranged het
living room She removed shades
which made the room too dark tb
lead or sew In the way she kept
them drawn Undesirable picture
weie replaced with good paintings
and useless bric-a-br- taken out
Her cost figured J28 05. She earn
ed the amount by selling turkeys.

Mrs Lawrence Anderson of Luth
er made a comfortable, attractive
living room out of a room which
-- he was using for a bedroom, and
bought onl one piece of new furni
lure a desk chair. She was fortu
nate enough to hove a family attic
which contained old futnltun
which she converted into usable ai
'.icle- - A day bid was made by pitt-

ing some"ol3"coTI "springs- -? rom a
single bed on a frame, and putting
.. cieionne tover over It. A wrll
ng desk was made with a bevelled

i listed tabic top for the top. les
loin an old wooden bed, a drawn
iiade fiom un orange box, molding
.loin the top of an old oigan on
top to hold pens. Luige figured
Jiupos weie rcpluccd with osnube-- y

liapi.i on M)Ict and rings Some
i hum were upholxteied in cretonne
u match the da bed cover. A floor
uinp wai mado out of a kitchen
ump and an old flooi lamp frame
A b! other who teachesmun-m- l

jiaining gave her a book casp
his lion hud made at u cost of

A gailj figured rug was ex
liungtil for one of beltei design

w hich was used In tho dining room
The woodwork und floois weie gone
cor with varnlfch. Pictures und u

niiiror were given her All of this
was done at a cost or $20 6J. All of
the uoiU exceptthe book case was
uon'e b herself and"her husband.

.Mrs. It E. Murtlii
Mis ,11 E Maitln of mo-e- u

hei lllng loom fiom one uwa
fiuiu tne main part of the house, u

loom which could not be heated, to
A small toom near the dining
joom which with the addition of
ii n oil stove, to the heat from tho
dining toom, she could heat She
made un een trade for an uxmln-se- r

tug of good, design Instead .il
a pooily designed and colored one
She purchased a used book case at
a small costi also .wicker living
loom suite which had been used b
h relative. Owing to sickness In

the fumily from oite cause to anotii- -

er she wa unable to nuhe a 10;

of Improvements she planned to
make, such ns painting woodwork,
putUng up new drapes,etc, Mow

'Miss West Texas'

?g?iy uTssssssr fW 4 fx ?

Miss Frances Gunn of Lub-
bock, who vasDuchessto the
Oil. Men's Jubilee here Thurs-
day, has added the title of '
"Miss West Texas" to her
fast growing list of laurels
for pulchritude.

This title was awarded in
Abileneyesterdayat the regu-
lar bathing beautyreview in
which seventeen girls com--1

peted for more than $200 in
1 prizes and the honor of being

'Miss West Texas."
Miss Gunn will receiveeith-

er $75 in cash or the trip and

Southwestern Review in Dal
las as the West Texas repre-
sentative.

Fifty percent of the con-

testantsgrade was based on
physical measurements.Items
in the remaining fifty per-
cent were features, appear-
ance,personality and popular-
ity. A crowd of approximate-'-y

500 witnessed the review,
vhich started just after sun-low-n.

Miss Gunn, attired in
a yellow Buit, trimmed in
black was the first of the
iromenaders who walked
lown the 200 foot runway be-"o- re

the judges.
She is the daughterof Mr.

md
bock. She is 18 years old
ind has spent the last ten
yearsin the South Plains city,
he Was winner of a city-wid- e

athiwr review held in -L- ubbock

in May, sponsored by
he theatresthere. As hold-
er of that honor, she was
Lubbock's representativeat
the event in Abilene.

Several Couples
Attend DanceAt

Midland Hotel
A large group of Big Spring peo

ple and visitors here for the Oil
Jubilee attended the dance at the
Icharbauer Hotel In Midland Frl
day evening

Amcng those who went were
Miss Winona Taylor, Jack Hodges,
Sarle Ezzell, Miss Mable Eddy,
Miss Julia Bess Nowell of San An- -
jclo. Miss Virginia Edwards, Dr.

"tlnrTJarcTISrMlsslJorothy'Pylesof
Los Angeles, California and Rufus
Zlliot

i --'
IOIT.NTEU 1'IANO TEACHER

KKCALUS 1'IONEER RIGORS

COUNCIL, BLUFFS. Iowa (.Tl
.lar Uouricius lecalls the days
htn he fought thiough blizzards

md u tcmperatuicof 20 below zero
to give music lessons In pioneer
aim pailots of western Iowa.
Bomlclus recently celebrated the

foity-flft- h upnverenr of hi? car--

tr as a circuft-uclin- g piano tencti--

n.
Hi! made tllps, in 1885, to the

luinea of 41 widel scailei": pu
ids twice u vciK, truvellng on
1,1 iba,k

Midi ;t uur.i' rAHG'
or W. C. T. ur IN CHINA

SHANGHAI (.VI Opium, rather
hun alcohol, is the chief object of
Hack foi the Women's ChristUn

temperanceUnion In ChlnU
A Chinese woman, Mis. C. E Liu,

U-- its leader, and she ha built up
in organizationdetermineto help
lliiiinaU opium ind liquor from

ilit cflurHry. .
Settlementhouses In whl--h tg-;ai- s

uie taught tiadesand assisted
11 obtaining employment also. hac
jeen set up by the union.

MRS. MoDONALD.irAS (SUEST
Mra, W'. D, McDonald has as

guests Mrs. Buchanan of Midland
and lier daughter,Alice,

he has.a-o- ortable room with u j

seauinscenteranu auracuve uiiii- -

luro well arranged.
other living room. qnM wii( roi- -

low from time to time.
w TW T '

T1 ii v. V- -i .ft 14. vA - -- ' t - T '
, Ju--'.s. -r

H U N D R M
DANCE 'iMs. ?;'.

QUEEN'S
.n

Moss Draped Rojbrrf
JammedFrom v'f

II to --2 :&

. iV
Fully four hundred fieopltt ut--

tended the Queen's 'Ball at tbV '

j Crawford Thursday, evening and
jammed tnemsoives into tne Daii--
toom to tha tune of Micky Itatlif
bone's efchestra from San An
eelo ' ,. ifThe room vas decorated'will1
3nanlsh moss riroucht here'fori thn
purpose. It festooned the wallslfl
draped about the windows jmd,v
nung bomy on vires sireicneatf
ov6rhead if 4 '

The ball was a .climax toother
first dav's festivities and 'com- -
nenced at cloven o'clpckv immedl- - ,'
Jtely following the 'ii'oronation't-"o"-f

k Miss Dorothy Ellington, Quean of V3
IU T..U11 HV ".- - f

It lasted until two and ushered i

n inuepenuence iJuy ) wiin, 'i
round of celebration. ' ; fJ.

Visitors fron nli over' ( this isec--,'
ion of tho stato, from, Oklahoma,-'-; j

ind from New Mexlco.altendeiCiheS
Ball

Among the out of town
were the following: Misses J31ora , J

. ... .5 .jrV.-i-j I

r;';Xi!S:
visitors"!..!

lurner, itanger; Aiperui uanu,v
Midland; Aurelia Skinner.' 'Odesaa':"!
Beatrice Lotran. nnlnrnin: Allnn T

Nibling. San Aneelo VenltaV3

Abilene: Marcrurlte 'Boldlri. ALa- -;

mesa; Willie Epley, Stanfoaj Fian--V

r? Cilinn T.llit.n.Ir Tnnrj.ll rilliilMllr
Andrews; Dorothy Pyles. Los'.Anr'
rcles; Bertha Helen Tfiplitr. Cteeo,
ind MargaretJordan, Waco. fio.

Entertains0.EM4:
Bridge, 'ClMf

Mrs. W. H. Shaw?800" alSft'
n.i..i. .. . v . l ttir'Ai? 'w.iji.kii nfctoci, wua iuuhw ftv mio Mi .

.. F. Bridge club at Its lost meetlna;.
lhe used" a color "scheme' offreaVyJ

hlte and blue' In her dttcoratloM

Flowers of patriotic colors' were
ised asdecorations. - '

Mrn Tmti He-- --wll l.t.1.
core for club members and wasw

presented with a vaseof bath salts,Vi
Miss Vanna Bell Hortp'n won.vlaj--cj

ors hich and was presentedwithvi
t wuiniocitet. iwrs. J. ,1). I Jney-WO- nr

rut prize, a string of blue rosebudi
beads. ' "" '

v
The hostess served white mouh.t:

jiln cake squaresandred.'twhltei
nd blue brick cream? 'AnjAme'rfW.
nn flag was used as.plate,fa.voraKtSI
uucaiawere: juesoames tiowara'-'i'".-

.ucMonaia, u. j. uianKenshlp, ArtTTy I
vein and j. f. Laneyj Mioses,. LIU

lian Clayton, PaulineHubbard and
Vanna Bell Horton. '

Club members were: Mesdamss
-

Jack Nail, L. B.

"A

Stone. CharlesJJIr... - . ... -- - 4. duiiirM null vv ,- khiiv l

PARSONS TAKE-TR- IP

Mr. ahd Mrs. Setb Parsons left ,f1
fr riday for a trlpo West Texas
unu new aiexico. Theywill re'tura
tomorrow.

m

f

mmrmmmwmmmmmmK., m & F&?m
V .17 nnnvmMi wra.rma. ''

--Mrind Mrs B.'FVRobblna-leav-e

today for California where' they '
will spend several weeks.

1 j.
MRS. WHITAKER HAS GUEST '

Miss Ruth Book of Waco la a ,,
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John V

Mrs Whitaker. - - " j
'

. .
MItS. PVEATTS SISTERHERE

Mis R C. Pyeatt hasbad as her
guest, her sister, Miss Aurora "Mar- -t

tin of Lawton, Oklahoma. Miss
Martin left this mornlnir tiv nlaui
for her home. "' jM

- 'jMIB. liUOSSSETT HAH QUS8TS N,
airs, itattle Crossett has aa ,

guestB her daughter,Mra. J.T. Reb l

Inaon, and two grandchildren,Klo
Marie Hoblnson nnit JTannli. tin. .
son, both of Denton, Texas. f

1

HERE PROM ROSEBUD
Mrs,. E. E. Qreen and niece,

Mary G. of Rosebud, Texas, are vis-- t J
iunn Mrs vircens parents,'Mr, ana
mis u r. r;aiqir.

-1

IIARDESTYS HERE - .
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Hardesty of

Fort Worth, formerly of ,Blff.
ipiing, weie here during the Oil
Men's Jubilee. They Visited Dtv
nd Mrs. J. IX. Dlllard.

A i

INDIAN QIRLJUCrHJCRIBk- -i
TO GET GOVERNMENT JOS t J

WASHINGTON W Against w- - i
position of her trbe, Juanlta CtMk , ,

pin, full blood Pueblo 'Indian girl,
has worked hr wayto a, govern-
ment post which pays tl.WO'a year.

Juanlta, who Is JO, hu passed it
Uvil service examination fort ma
tt on and seamstressand baa been '
oppointed. toa,pom,; - '

er exanunauo' r, on me
at the dtpartnHttt o the,lttlr, 4

ure wrlten in Wy, eoimU
hand which wulA'4 credlt'Uit.
college ft-ifrj- V, .'to.'

id

am

V
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lieforn Of m. Fu Mincfe flWftBll ' ! I 5 ill ! l,i T ' "- -

"'
D AGAIN

' 'MltM MlteatflON
;JpIN MAIN ROLE
ateTiH-pi""!- '1
. UWatncr Oland. who has
ipyaalfed ;fn Oriental roles

iyears, kkof'Uie opinion that
ere-is-a-mora. cuccuvjcleie:
mnt!Qf, mystery in Oriental
,LUi.un;rjui;i.uiT.'5 mini hi auv

.ecjund'of thrill-film- .
. .?,&.'. Omental, specialist
'VWllh .the adventof sound Oland
Iras uecoirin nerhnns the beitkr.own- - 'ii.. . . , , ...
portrayal oi unemai roics in inc
new show world. He established the
character of Dr. Fti Manehu In

: Pajamount's 'The Mysterious Dr
!,FuiianchU,-"nn- d he continues tl.
portrayal in.ine sequel picture.
"STii? Return of Dr Tu Manch.'
at OievRltx theater todaj. Monday
,aad,.Tuesday.

3s VThe Orfental." M declares, ' l

essentiallya peace-lovin- g race, Inn- -

est, law 'abiding and subdued, but
few who have criminal

Instincts,as do some of every ace.
AegltCbperatlonsthey have the

to be subtle, and differ
ent31stasthe orientalsas a wnoie
havBthe.blessed art of undferstate--
jea&Vsaya Oland.

Anuancient civil l2atlo'n has
taugTatf the Oriental a repression

i.unkSeiwn to younger races
J,v" Methods Publicized

j OOTnaLuy siunes nave oeen iuiu
ot; Jheinlque methods of murder

Jof Oriental criminals that the pub--

Blicrefuses to believe a mere stab--

(hlngjox shooting- to be true to life.
rSc 'SV'-a-a JSierican criminal were
to.Weller death by ja poisoned

;. dart through, a blow tube, or by
jjkeaaaof a. deadly apor in a con--

feUUnr',.or by causing a hjpnotiz--
'eai person anotneror oy
IdeassytInsects, thd public would
thlrffi'tltvoverdrawn and remark.

'X'BoaJi, why should he go to all that
tiYmfalBxrhen he could lust as well

I'h.anJl.fl, .. rAllA.'?M
C.fi TrBaL'im" Oriental is exDected to
tjjchtiilngs and becauseof this

we 'ein Introduce many unexpect--

'ed and unbelievable methods of

f JWiiSrJn Tfie Return of Dr Fu

& Tjwseqtiel picture, like the first

llSftX Xtohmer. successful author of
iVmuchpopulaT fiction. The adapta--

'tlon was written by Florence Ryer--
!.Von and Lloyd Corrigan. who also

1 "adapted ."ZTbe Mysterious Dr. Fu
fejLmcxlU" for the screen.
f VSOa ,repeat3 in the capacity of

; oirector.pae was tne director of
rffTBW6lf of Wall Street

The ..same principals continue
trporirayals In Return of
'jPu'Uanchu." O. ,P Heggie is

CNai'lend Smith, the Scotland Yard
;etecUve.',JeanArthur is the ill- -

f,?tjretdyward of the msidicu3 doc--
(Vxneu, Hamilton is the oung

Enab-- doctor whose doom has
in ifore-ordain- ed by the villainfcx ':-

k . WUUam Austin is the skittish
1 secretary.

4k -

fvwitfc

ft1 JMrinTrWlMriarr-iiTrMyii- i
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R&R TheatreProgramQft&sek

Sunday, Monday, TUesday--r fi
"Return Of Dr. Fu Manehu," with WarnerOland, O

Heggie, JewArthur andtyeu
Pathe shortsubjects.
lVerlnii.'lnv. Thllrsdnvi

''Dangerous Nan McGrev,"

Hamilton,;

toore; Pox soundnewp; noyclty short subjpete.
Friday, Saturday , , . o- - (..J.

"The Border LeCTon." starring Richard Arlcn, Fay
VrayjJack .Holt, Eugene Pallqtte; Paramountsound news;

three Vitaphone acts.
QUEEN

Mondav. Tuesday t i

"Evangeline," with Dolores Del Rio; comedy, ."Honk
our Horn. ,

Wednesday,Thursday
"Be Yourself," starring Fannie Brice andNHarry Green.

Friday, Saturday i

"Ridin' Law," with. Jack Perrin, also an educational
talking comedy.

DOLORES DEL RIO COMESH&RE
IN LOftGFEttidWS 'EVANGELINE'

FannieBrice
In 'BeYourself

At The Queen

Fannie Brice. the. former David
Beiasco star and Ziegfeld Foilles
headliner. is a butterfly, a ,"

a ' fight trainer and a

heroine in her first and
siijging picture for United Artists
"Be Yourseir' which Is to be
shown at the Queen Theatre on
Wedensday andThursday. Played
by an all-st- cast including Robert
Armstrong, knon for his Broad-
way ring battles in "Is Zat So'"
ind Harry Green, the comic star of
"Close Harmony" and "The Kibit-
zer," the film tells the story of a

night club entertainer
who lost her heart to a prize-fight-

and sang him ballads till an in-

terloper tried to bhght their loe
Joseph. Jackson, screen story'

writer, framed his tale of flying
fists, night clubs and heart-throb- s,

especially with Fannie Brice in
mind.

The scenario has Miss Brice
singing four songs wtitten by her.
husband,Billy Rose, the noted song
writer, and doing eccentric dances
on the 'plan "of those which made
her a headliner in the Follies.

Thornton Freeland, director of
"Three Live Ghosts" handled the
megaphonefor this picture and ac-

cording to advance reports has
turned out an excellent plecr of
woik Freeland assisted Roland
Wcst,andirectin5 "AlibC rated by
the leading critics ae of the
ten best pictures of the year. - His
work on this production led to
his elevation to a full directorship"
This thirty year old film pilot has
been making films for the last
thirteen ears.

Filmed in the elaborate settings
designed by William Cameron Men-zie-s

art director tor "Bulldog

7

Story Ever Told

Del Rio

lty ,

1 . -

the daofher be--
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lANGELIN- E-
-- ! , . t

HER LOVE LASTED FOREVERv

ha risked the harrlaliinc n,l i.-- c

American yildernessto find the lover
en

POtORES'GREATEST PICTURE
fi

JPnthe,sp,undnews;

with Dorothy Kane, Victor

That truth Is stranger than fic-

tion and frequently decidedly more
entertaining is emphasized in Ed-

win Carewe's new United Artists
picture "Evangeline" starring Do-lar-

Del Rio, slated for its first
Showing at the Queen theatre
Monday and Tuesday

"Evangeline" is based on one of
the greatestheart dramas in all
American history yet it has a ro-

mantic theme which by virtue of
Its beauty and devotion has become
one of the classics of literature
The screen version of Longfellow't
famous verse is by no means an
ordinary entertainment. Rich in
color, tensely dramatic ind replete
with thrilling episodes"Evangeline"
vibrates with compelling interest
and is said by its preuewersto be
3 master-pictur-e in everv sense of
the word.

In his film play Mr Carewe has
turned back the pagesof history to
show, the peaceful Acadians of
Grand Pre. torn from their homes
by the stern order of a despotic
governor-gener- al on the eve of
Evangeline's wedding to Gabriel,
the blacksmith's son. History re--

pea elf as- the-- Acadlans-protest- -1

againstthe stern rule hat demands
hat their lands be given to the
goVemment- - their homes--edstroyed-
and they, themselves deported to
an unknown land and forced to
make their way unprepared foi
such a struggle.

The film play shows the chaos of
the hour when. Evangeline's father,
unequal to the task before him
dies, on the beach, causing the two
lovers to become separated, each
being placed upon a different ship
sailing for en unknown port. With
accuracy the film, drama shows
Evangeline's search for her loved
one, her trials, the obstacles which
confront her in thq new country
and each succeeding chapteris said
to unfold not only highly enter
taining situations and complica-
tions but to add thrill after thifll
to an adventure packed with tense
human apepal.

Miss Del Rio. a hose work in
"Ramona" justifies her great popu
larity essays the title role of this
new picture and according to Mr
Carewe. who hasdirected all of her
starring vehicles, his beautiful
player rises to new dramatic

LI heights. Not even the dramatic
"Resurrection" is said to have de-

manded more of Miss Del Rio's
storepf talent than does the domi
nant character of "Evangeline,'
frail in stature but strong and
sturdy In her will to be
with Gabriel, come what may, Ro-lau-

Diew, seen opposite Miss Del
Rio in "Ramona," Is seen as Gain-rle-l

and Alec B. Francis assumes
the orlc of Father Feliclan who
aids Evangeline in her long search
for her beloved. Donald Reed, re
cently seen opposite Colleen Moore
and Blllle Dove plays the role of
Baptiste and others In the support'

;

Drummond" and "Puttln" On The
Rltz," "Be Yourself!' opens In the
raodernlstic'Ibteriorof a New, Yqrk
night club Fannie,the star enter-tainer- js

seated with a down-and-o-

white hope, Jerry Moore, she
has befriended. They ats discuss
ing ins pians lor a comcoacK,wnen
McCloslcey, the heavyweight cham-
pion also present, asks Jannie to
come to his table. A misunder-
standing leads to a quarre'l, and
Jerry Is taken out unconscious.
Fannie gets an Idea. She tells
Jerry she'll help,hlm train to make
a bid for the championship, In the
test fights Jerry Is on the verge of
laying down as Is hij custom when
the strugglebecomes too hot. Shily
Fannle's deriding remarks spur
Tilm on. Through a Tucky punch"
he becomes.champion

When he forgets "Pannlefor the
Bweelheart, the nlgh

"lub queen takes drastio steps to
qrjjig him to hJUjicn-.o- s. How ie
turns the tablci on him and makes
him realize hia mistakp brings the
picture to o,whliUmd finish judg-In- s

Item tha ryprlsrs-- cjid thrills
to.bg feunq Invu? senpt

"Co Youxa-Jlfi- ptomlaoa to be
ine g'Uie most entertaining fea-- i
turcs un (he. jirog.nm'of forthcom.
Ing attractionsaf tlje Jllta theatre,
The. JlatC ctt for its exhibition- - is

llH'WlWrWir .,

HelenKane's
New Picture

. HereJlus.Wee
p-m4V- f.?iq

paramountnas gatnercua grana
supportingcast for Helen lConp in
her nbvjcs( musical talkie, Dangor--i
ou? Kan Mcdrev." nt tljo RlThc-- i

si mo vouvu, anu musicaj comcuv
stages, makes his talking film dc-b- ut

"as the ''doctor'1'and Imprcssario
of the traVcling medicine show in
wlifch MrssTrari?TWdTt3''N5n:
McGrcw, the gill with tho golden
Voice and the eagle eye." Her per
formance consists In singing songrt
1 la and slinging!
lead a la Annie Oakley, '

JamesHall Is seen and heardns
the romantic Canadian Northwest
Royal Mounted policeman.

Stuart Erwin Is the blond and be
fuddled saxophone-tootin-g scion off
wealth who falls for the dimple
checked Miss Kane.

Frank Morgan, a reocnt convert
films from the Broadway stage,
tho deep-dye-d- desperado, tho

quarr or 4laii anu the victim or
Helen's trusty pop-gu-

Roberta Robinson, a new Para
mount-discover- is the petite and
winsome sweetheart of the glamor- -

jus Mr Hall
Louise Closser"Hale rounds out

:his splendid cast. She was the
elderly society woman who put all
that comedy into Iicne Bordoni's
famous screen production of ''Par-
is " She has served long and well

ir a comedienne on the Broadway
stage

"Dangerous Nan McGrcw" is an
siKinal storj by Charles Beahan

and Gar ett Fort. It was directed
by Mai St. Clair, veteran comedy
makei who bossed1 laugh-provokin-g

films foi Meek Sennet for many
j ears in the old silent days.

"Ridin' low" Is

QueenFeature
When Horace Greeley said, "Go

""West, Young Man,' 'he did not fore- -

see"thar"thertimewouta"comerwherr
the West in all its glory and primi-
tive honor and courage Would be
brought to the individual. "Ridin'
Law," the Big Four pic-

ture to play at the Quecr, theatre
Friday and Saturdaygjves the very
essenceof the West wltlj all the
deed?of daring and danfer that we
love to associate with cowboy'
dramas. Jack Pcrrrn, the brilliant
young Tlding-stB-T who i3 rapidly
eclipsing many others, plays the
leading role. With him is "Star-
light." as statuesquely gorgeous a
horse as has ever beeniseen on the
screen You'll remember how good
they were in "Beyond the Rio
Grande." Rene Borden Is the fas-

cinating Scnorita who plays oppo-

site him Dan Corbatt and Fern
Emmett contribute plenty of rich
comedy, while Olive Young plays a
cute Chinese flapper. And Yakima
Canult, the Beau-Idea- l of Bad Men
on the screen, delights the fans
with' hH work as the sinister
"Buck.""

THREE BEARS TO TEACH
BRAZIL CHILDREN HEALTH

WASHINGTON UPJ Children of
Brazil soon will become acquain-
ted with the three bears of "Goldi-
locks" fame. ,

The bears are used as models In
0 child welfsre exhibit, preparedby
the U. S. Children's bureau, soon
to be cent to Pernambuco, Brazil.
They 'will Illustrate proper health
habits.

The exhibit also includes minia
ture models of American city play,
grounds, baseball diamonds and
football fields.

The league againstInfant mortal-
ity, requested itn
pr'epartion of the exhibit and pro--

vifled funds for it. Texts used on
the charts were trarjslaUr into
Pprtuguew.

YOUNG DUTCH PRINCESS
MASTER CULINARY ART

THE HAGUE UP) PrincessJuli-
ana of Holland, who Is just 21, now
Is a fully qualified cook ,aa well as
the holdr.,of doctors' degree from
Leyden university,

Two, expert cooks. Ope a French
chef and the other a Dutch house.
w(fe, have found 'Ihi princess an
apt; pupil. For fo- -r days "p. week
she has devoted hi-- forenoons, un.
de? tl)f?Jr direct'-"!- , to' practical
culinary exctirTero. Now she
cooks both ptain'tlflitifancyidiahes
with, success, '

Testimony to he new skill was
given at a dinner, prepared entity

v
Ing cast are James. Marcus, Paul
"McAllster, George Marlon, Bobby
Mack, Lee Shumway and Lou
Payne., Seven hundred, jdlreci
descendantsof early Acadian set-
tlers are amo,ng4ho thousandswho
play peasants" in -- the ensemble
scenes. w r

A single scene for "Evangeline"
representsan investmentof more
than $100.000,. ; r 3 J,

by herself, with members of (he
royal family as guests.

TRAINED SOCIAL WOltKF.IW
TOO, FEW TO FILL DEMAND!

NEW YORK JF-T- here Is nn
ncutoshortageof d ai

workers,, says huth Hill;
personWol'dftectorof the Family,
JjV.'e,l'fare,a association,,-- ,. '
' Approximately 1,200 wlll-'b- need-
ed next venr'nnil.hnoo In tlin titTf
,foW ye'rstbfrt, sUppljt
.Is lnadeauato" to flit tho tlemnbd.
Aiisa..HlllBays tL--s- -j

t
pclal wprk Is now' a specialized

profession, says llss Hill, arjd tho

"'" uiuoj uq iruincu to acai Witn
problems of nhvslrnl nnrl nonliii
health, education,',vocational'traln- -
ing, legal aid, dietetics,' nijd have
ability jo teach householdroi busi-
ness management

Ftarlda Is cxperlmcntlncr with mt
harlqtlcs o; wotcrmolona to produce
bettergrades. f - ' I
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'Border Legion' Is

- ' a.- T

At M Ritz
r "v h

Richard Aflen. Jack Holt In Zani
Grey'a "Th4 Border Legion:' a bid
dutdocfr, tMclrohAt's!
tho nctlon entertainmentscheduled!
for' the Rltz MhcateV ' Friday and
SaturdhyT ' --y ' '"v'-i- "

'The Border IJeglonMs 2anoO?oy.
at ins best"-- it nas H8(wifj, breati- -

taking action, hard titling, shooting
XJn-4lisji- p nndmance,that.
brings a lump into the throat pnd'a
te'ar to the eyes.There Is great sus
pense as Arlen, Holt and Stanley
Field faco each Other with guns
In their handsandfight It out, man
to man, for the love, of Fay Wray
There Is comedy with; that droll
character of thc'S, S.' Van Dine'

VM -S'&l9M 1
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murder mysteries and "'Tholr--

,g.n.an''l,Eugeno Pal.otte. fading

DAY

EverybodyThought HimSDead

NOW HE'S" 'BACK
M

feed Fu Manchu'shungry

Siarb,5!JfL

thp fjUnt'TjiejIoinrcmafinlflccnt
bacltground's, vast

herdsof,eattlc,hprsc'.bythe hun-
dredsand olway '" Border

egfo(" l rIarrig?-Jokln-gr, Vlghtlig.
tcrroi-Ulnjr-. 0 , ' ,

"The Bordor LesJort" VUh Its
stellar coat of lead and character
ntnVAra In wlflmnl flnilhf- - nnn of
therhoslambitious and best of tho.
Western outdoor, talking films pro-
duced tojlaia.' "tho Virginian," l's

first au"d.lbIeaoU6n Hrnma
of tho outdoors, Initiated n great
series of Westerns, filled with en
tertainment , and truo to the old
and,J.new-iradltIonaoft-

ho screcnJ
This, picture Is particularly note-
worthy beqauso It brings back to
Zane Grey drama! the outstanding
portroye'r of Zone Grey, roles of
silent pldturj days, Jack Holt. His
speaking voice is ns virile, as his
action has always been.
"Thls combination of Paramount,

?M)

K I T Z J
'naaixxal

marked-for-his

JUZJ.J -

Added

A Brand JNew Prill Jreat

,ii(iatinec

JUU.

Zapo ,Groy nlclwt-drlen.Jaojj- i -
Ho't anffcWr-- y means

:;, ,',t, t' - '.i"-- ,
.J-.U- r., , tf
oi,wd rrcys. rtiH

UJ A

Twefvfc VorD'o'So1, Warner Olait

time ho has specialized lh"Orltfthf '
characters. i , , ,1,

With tho coming of talking; nlo;. .

lures 6land renews his success lp .

the field In which many" crltlcaJh---.
Sldcr him tho top man. Ills' Ij.rst;w
talking Oriental rolo was hdt,6f (

Dr. Fu Manehu In Parlmount'd
Ihrlllcr "The Mysterious int. 'TiiV
Mancm7rTa,Bca' oil "a

Now pland is to bo seen InV1
continuance of tho charaterlzatIoja.
nr ll. InolHlnna flrlnntnl Villain. fOr,r

the Rltz Theatvo will shejw. tod'ay."
V. m .1 Tlfb Return,.

-

Kl.'--

Jioncmy mm hicduu;) in

of Dr. Fu Manehu 1 4""
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Latest Bedspreads SlimmerFrdcksForjeenAge Girls ,No Cornwsjlere
ftr 0 M N " ' ' B 0 M

1
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"'' Saclfie3tvea8on Brings Swankiest Clothes (kjBfti&i3 f.In The World USB V -

c
v ft LADY AND A D00

'A ady wo mot hasa"doff whoso
ECcullar dotlght la chewing up
ROW itlff collars. Tho noise thnv
taftko excites him. His mistressIn
dulges him In his passjon, becauso
Qitcr.au why .not? Orlgltsally tho
Jft(ly,went through a certainamount
p.cmbarrassment in haberdashery
ptqros where sho went and asked
for '"a dozen collars."' Always the
plerk said "What Blzo?" Bho used
to say "Oh. any size." Tho clerks

ImrolnVajfably worried by thhf an--

BW(cr bu wurncu in iaci inai uic
muy nan urourariiy ucciaca on m-li'c-

and a half. It savestime."

V
A RIHTII.AniTV

i I, ..:-- . "".." . ir, n maxinga inoroucn survey
rot tho furniture In a department

store, a woman askedIf tho organi-
sation gmc a discount to clergy-nic-h.

The clerk said no, It dldnfc
only to actors,because they helped
got 'tho store's styles before the
public. "Well," said tho lady, "my
Husband Is nn cvnngellst."

i "TIIE BLONDE" i

"An author, accompanied by his
wife, retreated to a town In New
Engtandtto live quietly for a few

I months, while ho finished a ovcL
I He wasn't a very well-know-n auth
or,' but he nevertheless caused quite
a. flutter among tho townsfolk, who
nrodescendddfrom peoplc"who

f saw Whlttier and Longfellow and
'-- appreciate the possibility of a llt- -

'- crary tradition. Callers shortly be- -,

tame .Bo numerous that the author
" ' anifhts'wife had little time of the!.--

own, until the husband succeededin
" I putting a stop to their visits. When
y I h. saintedold lady called before tca--

f UnTooTioliiflcrnoon ahcnrngcrcTTuh"
' til almostdinner, the host contrived

to escort her to the gate "Oh," she
' said, "I think your wife is charm--"

lng!" "Wife?" murmured the au--
t'hor. :'Wlfe" Oh I see you

4

fresh

mean the blonde woman He,mo-

tioned toward the living-roo-

where they had left the fair
spouse,

j. After that the couple had
no more callers and great progress
was made on the book."

These three stories abovo
from tho .Now Yorker.

Annle Laurie is not a fictitious
character. She was tho daughterof

wa3 born
about1C82.

"WHO-GIVETH?- "

Behind the question:"Who glveth
this women to bo married to this
man?" was the onc-tlm- o accepted
prllef that a woman was a chattel,
like furniture.

BEGINNING YOUNG

and-nl- ne months of age, recently
was awardeda diploma in music
rom-Baker- University, tho oldest
educational institution of higher
learning in Kansas.

Tho use of silk in uomen's cloth-
ing has Increased 131 per cent In
tho last ten jcars.

(Many women now wear their wed-dlV- ig

rings on the third finger of
the Tight hand, instead of the left.

t TIIE CHIP
A dowager whose Interests and

activities seem not to bo lessened In
any way by the weight of jearshas
been seen about much nt theatres
And all sorts of places lately with

who cameout
ifwo'or three years ago. Sho Is
quite enthusiastic about her des-

cendant. "Sho's tho most delight--
All Mft,MMt.n W IrM.t... tl ..I... AV..I..1...

ed the nther evpnlnp. MVpr Inlpr.
Cstlngt I don't say that just liecauso
5io"s my granddaughtercither; slin
can'pick n flaw In unjthlug."

' OLD BONES
Whcrf I, was ten, great joy I took
Pressingflowers In a book,

k At fifteen" I filed away
Dimce cards fora dancclcss day.

And at twenty I began
Hoarding letters froma man.

I saved tho curia
That had been my little girl's..

Pit "

At thirty, clippings from the
press

.Keep my bureau In a mess.

At thirty-fiv- e, receipted bills
I'Moy bo tho foremost of my ills.

'V - . ,
A forty though my attic's vast
I vowl'll go Iconoclast ,

!AnUeatKytj:aciLwKslppeU
treasure

Hoarded for' old age'spleasure,

Bouvcnlrs uro utter waste.
Kach year brings a different

19. y lasio
M ..
reaching us that burled meat
Loses all that made It sweet, ,.

MKxrauat, appropriateboneI

lj T
ANGELA, CYPHER

fw to-in- xpTKe;j i
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There'sa'spreadappropriate for every stylo of bed

BY MARGERY. TAYLOR
Bedspreads this summer are not

going to be outsung In the decora-

tive color chorus.
AH the tints of the rainbow seem

to be represented, and In all the
summer fabrlcs--chintzc- voiles,--

moires and satins. Thequestion of
cnscmhlc is easily answered by bed-

spreads which match draperiesand
dresserscarves

The c are tollq dc jouy spreads
and quilts, for Instance, in tones of
garnet or green"' With the garnet
pink sheets may be used, and green
with green. ,

You may have matching draper-
ies if you prefer, but you will find
dainty voile curtains edged with
red or green ball fringe very
quaint.

Chintz spreads, of course, arc as
popular as ever. The latest come
!n charming little all-ov- er patterns,"
usually made up with ruffles or
bands of contrastingcolor.

Among tho moat attractive of tho
new chintzes Is one" with a diamond

"Let's go on a nlcnic this even-
ing," Mother's voice over the tele-

phone was enthusiastic.
It wasbeastly hot In the office.

The electricity was off and tho fan
wouldn't work. Tho ice In the cool-
er was out.

"No!" he thunderedback a,t her
Too hot Besides I hate spider

sandwiches and lukewarm lemon-
ade and and And another
thing"

But- - it. was too-la- ter Sho --was
hanging up "Bo home early dear
oo we can start."

The family had always gone on
outings Every family docs. Just
as soon as the thermometer regis
ters above ninety in the shade, Uic

movement begins
uui inio tne snady woods, nway
fiom crowds, confusion and heat.

Dad had a real surprise in store
for him, for 1930 picnics have falcon
on modern aspects Local- - storesi
have a complete line of picnic par-
aphernalia that will turn tho 'old
fumily outing into a festive occa
sion. No more rough paper plates
that soak un all the moisture from
foods no more tin spoons that cut
your mouth and turn black and
green from acid. No more lukewarm
Icpionado andspider sandwiches!

I'lcnlo Service Becomes Efficient ,
The day has come when you can

take whatever you wish in the line
of food along on a picnic and serve
II just as efficiently and nppctizing-I-j

as you can In your own home.
You cah buy smart crepe paper ta-

blecloths, 40 by 40 inches, with nap-
kins to match, borders embossed
jji blue, orangeor green, that glvo
the effect of hand-wove- n linen, To
matchthis FrenchInnovation, there
are divided buffet plateswith clev-
erly decorated borders that exactly
match the color scheme of tho cloth
and napkins. These aro made In
thrco sizes,0, 8, and 12 Inches in di-

ameter, and aro of a high-grad- e

heavy, white, card-
board.

You can also buy whit, wooden
poons and forks, made from

iwccl gumwood, perfectly polished
and storllizcd, with a dainty decor-
ation on the handle that tics In
with the rest of your things. No
dirty dishes or silver to carry back
to bo washed! They cun' be dis-
carded without remorse, for they

A fruit cocktail, made of fresh
pineapple, strawberries,andoranget
tastesas delicious wljcn served In
dainty Individual paraflned lunch
boxes as In a' cocktail 'glass at
home. These,boxes, obtainable at
a local store, are designed espccfyl--
r ivi- - un (oous or aaiaas,.,Deing
guaranteedto hold acid fruit juices
or boiling liquids. If you cJU .a.
mixture thoroughly before nuttlns
II Into the individual dlshts, you
will find that It retains Its tempera.
lure for nearly four hours, if ear
1 taken to keen Uwm a s. cool, T

r
pattern, each space holding a prim
little flower.

The four-post- bed, of course, de-

mands candlcwlck coverlets and
patchwork or appilque quilts. Can-
dlcwlck Is very summery and asks
for title attention. On either un- -
bleaT!hodTnu3lirC6r"coloredgfoUhds7
they come tufted In red, blue, green,
pink and gold.

For the guest bedroom, organdie
sets. In plain colors or printed, are
hospitable Colored sheets under
these transparentspreadsarc a re-

freshingly cool sight.
For the rooms of the males of

the family, India prints for bed-

spreads arc especially favored
with approval..

The rayons offer many attrac
tions.. Moires are especially smart
this summer.

But decorative bedspreads need
be limited only by our own skill
end ingenuity. Exploration in the
draperand dressgoods departments
will probably be rewarded with trea
sures in just the right cottons, silks
or rayons.

EmtUyJtjitittgSLBBcameJe
PartiesWith 1930Equipment

chady place, away from the direct
rsys of the sun. A moulded salad,
cither a fruit or vegetable combi-
nation, can be served most ' suc-

cessfully from them.
Is Economical

If you go on picnics often, you
will find an et economical
as well as a source of constantde
light It Is not extremely expensive
nor bulky to carry, and makes it
possible to serve whateverfood you
wish as cold and refreshing as It
would be out of your own refrig
erator.

An Is not essential to a
perfect meal, however. If you have
one of those porous vegetable bags
for your refrigerator, you will find
It handy to carry lettuce in to keep
Its original crlspness for sand
wiches or salads, Dampen the let-
tuce first, wrap it in wax paper and
hen put it into your vegetable bag

and carry it along.
Something New In Wax Taper

There la a new kind of wafc paper
at local stores, of heavier texture,
put up In folders especially design-
ed so that you Can pull out one
sheet at a time and only one, with
out mussing the others. When the
folder is empty it1 cqn be used as a
filling envelop. Several empty ones
w HI make a handyfiling system for
your patterns,recipes, or collections
of any sort, for in the upper left--
hand coiner there is a squaremark-
ed off fpr labeling. Another good
heavy wax paper Is put up In a cut
ter box and Is In one continuous
loll, so that you can tear off what
ever length you desire. You w)U
find it most convenient to have both
kinds on hand, for the standardsize
ncci is oiten loo small for your

needs.
If you find you can't afford a

good thcrmos,,Ju or vacuum bottle
(don't buy one unlcra It ia good) you
can still have Iced coffee or a cold
fruit punch on your picnic. The
heavy 'canvas bag that you use to
crush Ice in for the table Is a happy
bolution to your problem of carry-
ing Ico for handled, and If reinforc-
ed with heavy the picnic; lunch. It
It, conveniently paper, will hold tho
Ico for several -- hours without melt-
ing. You can take concentrated
aw'eetencdfruit juices or strongcof-fc-o

along with you In a glass jar,
ana add water, and Ice at the las
minute,

Do you like to bake? If "to, when
tho urge cornea io get
mix your favorite cake batter and
make Individual cup calces, using
the new waxlne crinkled edge cups
that ate available In stores here.
Thry save greasingand washing of,
tins and loads of time) They come
In packages of 100 for a dime.
Cakes bakedin them andlced'wlth
a cold powdered sugar"froitlng arc
most attractive for picnics, .because
they can ba packed without orumb- -

(Continued On Psge )

And 'BookmakMMU'.Vi
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horter-dndHave NormalWaistline u-- t..,?.IMJC

Proper clothes for young
glrisi

When they are at the scraw-n-e

ago (It'll tako a wlso moth-
er to recognize hof darling at
this stage) and are too old to
wearbox bul'loo young tb wear
tho sophisticated styles of y,

they presenta problem to
any mother.

Often1 they uro allowed to
dress far past their age and yet
again thoy are kept

'clothesand curls until they
aro too shy to mingle proper-
ly with other young people.

The first evil (we repeat,

dally her?. Youngsters just in
their teens shock our sense ot
tho fitness of things (and wo
thought we were unshoekable!)
until wo have taken to our soul
the problem of taking to task
their mothers.'

However, never let it ba said
that we are always criticizing
in a destructivemanner. Hero
arc a few simple llttlo stylo
hints straight from Paris to
help you with your problem.

Young girls' summer frocks
in Paris are nearly as short as
thoso in vogue a"fcwy cars ago.
Youth alone, it seems, now' has
the right to leave off trailing

she puts them on just like her
big sisteror mother. And they,
too, are just a bit shorter.

Wider-shoulde- and the nor-
mal waistline are two of the
main points of 'young girls'
frocks this summer, with the
skirts almost tight to the knees
and flaring out from there.

Jane Regny is making a
charming young girls' frock In
jonquil-colore-d handkerchief
linen, Inspired by the little
aprons of the Dutch peasants,
with little wings on the should-
ers. It has a soft, close-fittin- g

belt and the skirtis flared from
the waistline at the side.

Another daytimo frock comes
in navy-blu- e taffeta with a
.sleevelesswaist of white, lacc-strip- ed

silk jersey. The jack-
et has a double ruffle peplum
below Its taffeta belt and dou- -
ble-cu- ffs on the straight t
sleeves.

Sensible andessentiallyyouth-
ful Ira "White tricot frock"
worn with a blue and white tri-
cot jacket which has its shoulde-

r-line widened by a square
cape that reachesto the elbows
at the sides. There is a belt
of blue leatherat the waistline.

For evening there is a charm-
ingly youthful frock for the
young girl in white crepe

with velvet ribbon for
trimming. The skirt is shirred
at the waistline in front and
back, repeating the fulness of

If
--the waist and Is cut circular

k from the curved yoko at the
hips. A .girdle is tied in a bow
at the' left side.
.AND JUSTIN
PASSING
'Clara Hood Rugcl.' Fashtonist-o-f

tho Dallas Morning News,
who is in tho city now cover-
ing the Oil Men's Jubileo for
her paper, deserves our pass-
ing attention and commenda-
tion.

Mts. .Rusel Is most outstand-
ing In her field of women's
fashions She was chosen by
the News to fill tho position she
holds because of her Intense vi-

tality, her capacityfor fast, pro-
longed and excellent work and
her knowledge of her subject

Every fall and spring the

KEEr YOUR KECK LOVELY I
" "WITITEXERCISE'AND'

DAILY CARE

The beauty of your neck depends
largoly upon two things; Its shape,
and.your skin texture. And of
course yourneck should be well set
upon your shoulders, to lend grace
'o your head, y

Women often forget that the neck
needs exercise the same as the rest
of the body. Correct'exercises riot
only will Improve the shapeof yohr
neck; but also will help you? skin
texture somewhatthrough Increas-
ing the circulation of blood under
your skin. To develon a wrii.t I

ntck.pn.flrm,.but-not-over-dovelop--
4a

,l hn,tltAta 11. l,., u . . I
v .Muiiiuvtu, ma ut exercise IS
one which moves the entire arms.
Try this: Stand erect"and extend

Piir armsas far aspossible to each
side.' 'Slowly raise them as high as
you canreach,and then lower them
to your sldeA Repeatslowly a few I

times, This Uj a slmplo stretching l(
exercise, but It will Invigorate tired g
rhoulders. You can feel a srentlo
pullrtoo, at the base6f your neck.

And'here'lsanotherRood neck ei".
erclse; Clasp your hands csklnd.your Hack and null hu m..
gently whl)e you force you head

ry

ibMjMwiri'itptt HvmLtWM,iw

News SendsMrs. Rugcl to New
York where .she spends two
weeks In closest contact With
the best style sources In tho
United States. She will Icavo
for her (fall trip within tho
month.

Mrs. Rugcl, many may re-
member, is not a stranger to
Big Spring. She taught hero
at tho Central Ward School
before her marriage to John
Rugol of Dallas,

As a fellow writer of a fash-Io- n

column (be what It may) we
tip our beret to Clara Hood
Rugel of the Dallas Morning

"NewsT' " '
SADDEST SEASON
OF TIIE YEAR

Autumn, tho saddest season
of the year, is so to us be-

cause of all the grief It brings
In the way of charming clothes.
And to mnkc mattersworse It
sneaksright up behind you and
grabs you on your sun tan

on your most ex-

pensive vacation
All that one can do Is break

down and sob for credit at the
storesand forget one's misery

. In an orgy of buying
And here is a color card to

the fall fashions all worked but
to make your mouth water

andwarm reds, with per-

haps very much emphasison all
the browns ranging from a deli-

cious, deep chestnut and ma-

hogany to a dark beige
Worth started the "brownies"

rolling this spring by showing
his long, brown suedegloves to
be worn with every sort of en-
semble, daytime or evening
They frequently have a violet
cast Patou is showing several
town costumes for autumn In
the chocolate-brown- s

Emerald-Gree-n will be the fa-

vorite of several designers,with
the lighter shades in satin for
dressy blouses and afternoon
frocks Dark- - myrtle-gree- n is
shown for street clothes, some-
times with not a little blue in
it

The reds for autumn are chief-
ly dark wine or garnet tones.

on bruwn
These arc additional to black

andgreyish mixtures wfilch wlll
be very important again after
a long summer ot "baby"
shades,pink and baby blues be-

ing quite rampant for all kinds
of summer frocks A large
amount for
fall wear, but in shiny materi-
als, such as satin and broad-
cloth For daytime there will
also be naVy frocks, collared in
white.
TENNIS LENGTH
FORUNDER SKIRTS

The correct length for under-
skirts, no matter how long the
outerskirt Is for evening on the
shirred chiffon and tulle mod-
els, Is just covering the knees
easily. This is called --tcfinhT
length and Paris adjflscs U

for all evening wear. ""

LIGHTER GLOVES
FOR DAILY W EAR

Gloves havo upset the stl
applecart by making rules of
their own for color.

Paris la wearing then) lighter
than the 'cstumc for daytime,
on the whole, with evening
gloves generally a shade deeper
than the dress, or contrasting
boldly.

The light gloves for day
wear arc a result of the vogue
for touches of white on dresses,
hats and accessories

When you cleanse your faceT do
you always give your neck a thor
pugh cleansing, too? If not. jou, nrc
very likely lo have a dirty neck
And," of course, your skin will not
keep,Its smooth texture long if It M

exposed to cold, heat and dirt with-
out dalty attention

At least once dally, spiead cleans
ing cream up over our neck and
face. Next, wrap soft clcunslng.tls-sue-s

aroundyour hands, arid gentl)
wipe off the cream, which will earn
with It all tho dirt and excess oil

from your skin. Follow this by pat
ting on a good bkln tonic And

then, If your skin Is Inclined to be
oily, wash our face and netk with

mild soanand-war- m water.
For keeplnt your neck contours

young, and coaxing the skin try the
following treatment after your
dally cleansing:

If your skin Is oily or normal.
use tissue cream; but if jour skip

dry, give It the rich lubrication
needsso badly akin food. Smooth
generous amountof cither one of

these creamson. your neck, work
ing It up from your chest to your
cTiiif. ith 'your
bands, pressingandsmoothing gent

upward along, your wiroai cuj-uai-

When theicream has been
orksd In, oil your palms and fin- -

j BiHmq n ,,, r I u I

WomanBy Atterbury

This is a house without corners,
so designed that mother will not
have to tell daughter to run the
vacuum cleaner as close to tho cor-

ners as possible In design it Is

one ofthe modern types,
but really Is an adaptation of an
old stylo to present-da-y needs.

The plan Is very compact and
economical to build Either con
creteor brick may be used. If con
crete is the material chosen It
should be honed to a smooth finish
If the brick is used it should be
painted white. The brick posts at
the front gatealso should bewhite
to harmonize with the general col
or scheme.,

The south side is the principal
one In this design, although It Is
the rear of the building. Most of
the windows face in that direction,
except those of the living room and
kitchen on the first floor. The only

BanisterOf Girlish
Sent

BY SUE McNAMARA
f Associated PressStaff Writer)
WASHINGTON OP) The stair

way banister down which she slid
ar a child on the staircaseshe later
descended as a bride has become
the property of Mrs. Lucia Hanna
Hadley, a Washington woman,
through W. W. Atterbury, president
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

A. letter written by Mrs. Hadley
prompted -- to
have the spindles and part of the
banister from Mrs Hadley's old

home In Plalnflcld, Indiana,shipped
to her.

The housewas on ground acquir
ed by the railroad.

The big brick mansion was once
owned by Mrs. Hadley's father,
John Hanna, at one time republi-
can leader IrMndtana. It was built
by a Quaker, Charles Lowder, in
1875 from timber cut on the farm,
which, was known as Crescent Hill.

Fire, thought to have been set by
tramps, destroyed tho house a few
nights after the mementoes were
taken out.

" A few Jayslater the desired am-cit- s,

carefully packed, reached
Washington Mrs Hadley is send-

ing a piece of the banister to Dr.
William Lowder of Maquokcta, la

Dr. Lowdcr's grandfather, who
was the original owner of Crescent
Hill farm, purchased the land from
the government in 1822 for $125 an

iicic , ,

" '

Mrs. Watts J

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
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As clear as this hour is clear.'

i n

' Homcllfe, childhood, one's own
family affalis .what more could
any koiiioi) ask to sing about?
Read Sons' and then you will
understandwhy this is a book
to be lead again and again"

'SOUTHWEST REVIEW
(Winter Number)

This Is a magazine which oil
millionaires nnd mllltonali eases
and West Texas philanthrop-
ists of all degrees should be(
glad to sponsor. Probably "It
Isn't asking for donations but
then did t)no cvor hear of a
joung magazine in a young
country that couldn't use mon--f

ey? At least several native
sons of Howard county might
be glad,to add It to their

lists.
It Is devoted, as the title Im-

plies, to literature ot the South-
west, not necessarily fiction,
but 'anything dealing with the
Southwest that la worthily writ-
ten Its list of contributing cdi "
Itora Is composed of tho out
standingwriters of this section
if dm United Statesand every
Texan: should bo familiar with ,

tlielr names. If not their books.
$2.50 a year Ta a Kmall prlco to
pay to make the acquaintance
of the following twenty-flv- o

men and women: Sam Ache-so- n,

Duncan Alkman, Mary

gcrs with mubcleoil, and repeatttio
upward smoothing, If you give your,
neck this gentl?, pleasanttreatment
dally (as easily as you brush your

hlr or attend to your nails) you
soon will have your skin back to
normal. J

north window1 on the second floor is

that of the bathroom, which is tri-

angular In shape and provides a fea-

ture to breakup the smooth wall of
the front elevation.

There are three bedrooms on the
second floor, besidestwo bathrooms
and a dressingroom off the own
cr's room. The living room on the
first floor is one of the most cheer-
ful In the house, facing as it does
on both front and rear.

Location of the dining room at
the rear gives privacy and allows
plenty of. light and air. The rear
porch Is convenient to both livin.i
room and dining room and meals
may be had there conveniently in
warm weather.

The lot for this homo should he
at least 50 by 10Q feet and large If
possible. The cost Is between $8.-0-

and $10,000. o

Pranhs

Austin, John O. Beaty, B. A.

Botltln, Witter Bynner, John
Chapman, J. Frank Doble, Sam-
uel Wood Gelser, John C. Gran-bcrr-y,

Hllton,Ross Greer, Albert
Guerard, Robert Adgcr Law,
Umphrey Lee, Ernest E. Lelsy,
Frank C. Lockwood, William

Frederick D. Smith, Percy
II. Houston, Jay B. Hubbell,

""HbwardTMumford Jones,Stan--

ley Vestal. -

Two Good Articles
There are two articles alone

In this Issue (It reached tho
reviewer late and the spring
edition Is aboutready) that will
make you glad you own the
magazliic for keeps. One Is

John Chapman's "Galveston "
Some reviewer elsewhere said
that only Owen P. White, In
his accountof EI Paso, hassur-
passed this penetrating and
readable story of Galveston
This reviewer adds a hearty
amen brother. John Chapman
hasaflair of his own for des-

cribing what his keen eyes
have seen,andsomeday he may

AWDUST and
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Published In tho can be Real
of the people for a Bigger

of Blc Sprint: by
Wm. Cameron & Co, Spring.
nC G. R. Porter.
Editor.

Another Casuallty
"You tell me," said

the judge, "that this
Is tho person who
knocked you down
with fi motor car on
the Fourth of July?
Can you swear to
this man?'

"I did your honor,
but he only sworo
back at ' me and

idrove on

We are sure that win.

everyone,' Including
the visitors, have had
a glorious three-da-y

Celebration during smoking
,tho "Oil Men's Jubi-

lee."
but

It's been a little about
bit hot 'and dusty,
but that goes with, a We
celebration of arty be
kind that is close to
the 4th of July. So about
now let's all keep line
boosting Big Spring
riot only on a three--

day celebration like
this ono hasbeenbut
the other three hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o

days In the year as
well.

Be they oyer so
humble there's no-

body stayshome,

Let's all tradewith
our' "Homo Town
Merchants' Build
and Own Homes,
Pay our Taxes and
other Bills, then we

We are,' sorry '

Tim" did not
money In

TerrapinRace"

GUINAN' ACTKH J
Prospective natronsof TcxM,Qift-Ii- ?

nan's night club, in Lynbrool?
L I., are turning nowadays to thai-1- ,

new novel by Cornelius VanderWIU ! '

Jr. called PARK AVENUE, to get )
name Rldcllchts on Tox's unlauo DOr 7JJ3
I.. 1. ,..-- .. t.a.1ta.,suion as jvmcriuuB

club hostess. Two ImportantsmM... . . .. KAV'Ilers of the book are iaia in a 11911
tlonal night club In which TcX IHtoj
shown in action. Hero is Mr, Vani
. . ....... fc.Wucrouis picture oi im muuuuimb ' t)
rowdy lot or,revelers, whioh partlyj, W
explains tho secretof her success:,)d.

"This la my housol You're vmifi
invited truest! I ask you hero 'tbT
have fun, clean fun, and,to.amu3Wi,v;J
yourselves. You'vo abused thaljtj
privilege. If you aroni as accent i 3
as I thoughtyou were, ira no rauicy
of mine, only remember It'll bo oir'
your check " wy

Besides Texas Gulnan sovoral or ;
TSIrtur Vnrlt'n nnnlntv flffllrna finnfiar1, J

In tho pages of PARK ' AVENUE.y
sliehtlv dlscuised readlly'wco&ru,f"JI
nizable to those In the know. fj

fflW
YOUTHFUL AUTHOR A JUNlf Wi

BRIDE 'Wl
Is not that ,an author,. I

plans marriage to vtako pkjcVjx W
('da ilon the publication date 01-- nor nrwj;..... .. . .

novel. Madeleine D. Strain, yoUJJWMi
. . - .. V . nn.Mnmxn infiniliui auuior 01 a. arxuaunuu irSp'iiM
BABYLON, and teacher,.In the!
Schools 01 uatavin, unnois, wm u i ,;,,

of Manual Arts andArchIteTiubs!
.liitin whlrti will nln IMA thn Bt- - l?
pcaranco of first novel. A PKlfM
of A PRISONER IN BABYLON1. ?.$f
uin tut ntofljtnfori hv thn hrldn.ta 3
each of rtlno bridesmaids. ,A (

' ., Is.

' t7li AxrirnYriA
,r t b1..ABAnB. 4..b4 aAt,riMl , JV. r . trfttiyuiiuu nan jua,viwui' l.

a copy of the Russiantranslation v:
n tnmttmtnv123JLit U 4T A l

MARRIAGE, puDiisneavDy UloVffiS

State Publishinghouse of Rus3a,tH
' Half the volume contains coiveiM n,i
ton's book and otherJudgemm
B Llndsey's "The Revolt,qf Mod-S- S.

State Publishing house states thjti'.Trti
they have translated these 'twoJK
books becauso they regard them iff" QM
the best and mostrepresentativeotj,
the subjectto come or AmerlcaJiftj

Miss Marv Howard and 'Mlssli .1-
. .

Trena Miller of Rotan ore vlslungjjJS:
Mr. and Mrs. J. t. uunagan,hj.u.. -

Nolan streetT iw7g
:wj

do It again about another"vj'fti

other Frank
Dobie's account of bidden gold' ' I'yl

the Davis Mquntalns. "IjOS 1

Aiuerios xiaDian or Ueu,, . vi
men no tales, is UUeJiXt'rllaf,

.- -j 4t.. t- -- li'5JR
I,'

vpivcu yarn apoui an oiu caw.yji
acter Doble once K
actually believed ho the jiT'w
A.O.. V..00U.C U.4.. U, '""-.-
bers. Doble has related'.
manv Interestimr lecends' he'S. A

heard, part truth and yX'l
fnventlon, this is one of X ViVl

Boosters
and Bet-terB-ig

Americanism
Mother at a. bridge

party; dad eating
sardines.

any

ing the Jubilee, that
was the name of our
race horso In that
race, but we guess
Chris just named tho
wrong "one for us to

he

a

aro

&i
TEXAS

It

1.MH

The article is

In

. . -- u i

.

part1.

J,i

best, told in .iiastcrlyJi
fashion.
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SPLINTERS
1930 NO.

about letting us re-ro-of

yourHOMK liKrwith BEAUTIFUL
Asbestos Fire-Pro-

Shingles? Investigate

It kinds
of people make
world. Including Ut

win fellow who to
the borrow your lead

pencil show' you
where
wrong.

fiff.
We can show you, u.

with without
lead pencil where,

will right
buying ono those
R,EAL. CAMERON-BUIL- T

HOMES. You'
will never regret
and will havo
HOME that you will
always delight,
showing your
friends, and will not"
have any excuses to
offer on account ot'i
everythingnot being
JUST RIGHT.

Intuition Is that
guallty which en-

ables
I".

woman
know which tho
approaching
lights not bufritngv

Good judgment
quality-- which

dictates purchase

papersand. In.
side finishes

WaffosmffSey AC.
HOME. lifU a

Correct this sen-

tence: "Ho quit
months

never brags
It."

know we will
pardoned for

bragging little
Minnesota

of Paints and
Varnishes, We be-

lieve them and
strong for them; you
will bAJleo it .you
will repaint your
houfe. You will also,

that they
cheaperbecausothoy
spread further and
last longer,

long hair on
coat collar now
means the horsehair
stiffening the

out,

Have you thought
anything further

often
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pet-ton-, corporation
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TheJubilee
wyrxATi T3vtmvr. sV"t" -.- -

VVAlee? .What alue?
'TViicre July Fourth

anyway'- -

" Springaskeddenshely Friday
eraopndowntow pcopi--

" lantniiH BNinnH nirtxirt
town races.

That person anxious
etlticize thing a

ipic lted much thought,
3tor intov They

personal gain
t;tbf belief establishment

Jubilee permanent
tution would lasting benefit

"'the city; further stamp
onferatlonscenter West Texas.
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lany.people from,,, many town--

and --cities fields visited
herelast week. In fact, wo enture

more people
were'herethan at time inipast.

vThat was worth much. And,
.theJubilee most widely ad- -

verilsed universally discussed
July.Fourth program in soutr- -

w5wesL NewECanersthrouehout Tex- -

Oklahoma earned I
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r"Y'froln Fort Worth to El Paso
. This Is not. in some ways, a good

to start a celebration of this

'tle .extra change to spend for fun
r- -

tint mat very fact stamps as al'
11. II . ..iiflr.l.. . V. .a . nf 1, n

Ittttiicy uiomiwea ui pulling 01
the tjfpe ofprogram offered and
wsiwing so many visiiors to it

'perhaps not upon the same ir

Bascial basis In all respects ani
perhapswith a little variation in
the type of program we most hear-B- a

tily would support the Big Spring
OU,Men'3 Jubilee ecry year

"jUet's make A rih annual red let- -

WT day for the fentire oil industry'.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

'All View. With Alarm

Marshall News
sCENATOR" ROBINSON of Indiana

views with alarms the tragic,
oiltion this country would be in

rfiould thesenate ratifythe London
peace treaty. He solemnly declared
that the "treaty very gravely Ira- -

padils .thesafety &niL-secur- ity ot
the United States as the British
were allowed to dictate the type
of war vesselswe are permitted to
build."

At the tame time Winston Chur--
CMH of England says "The navnl
trolly is just anothertrick of Ram--

- ?.jMacJonald to beat the life and
h sftarit out pf this country and make
.wlEnglnd.bow her head In the

" Pre,'mfnar' to America"ii E:'i;Js1s1Blng us of pur resources."
;:'ie admiralsof Japanare equal--

""Ijiifrtarn the treaty will cause the
1

' af)Pgationof that country to the
tjfijkd tates. These jingoes of tJie

ilfML untrie4 should get together
MP uusc it over, i'ouibly not all

jttM threecountries will be ruined
-

'fctfllie-tteatyr-ln-fa-
cC about the

mm, reason why the treaty should
Ununified is thejopposition'of the"
sssrloikis in all, the countries

PeCotton Surplus
Herald;
ICEMENT Is expected
ifce FederalFarm Board

Ll000 bales lieCTy TTs

rtpwn iastyearwill not be

3r Jo otherWofds,,the
IN9M i to be cut by more

1 sjsUtton Mies. The same nc- -
- baa beentaken,with re--1

J

cPcct to wheat purchased by u
5tnlnwopcrnUve3lastyear.

If anythingcan be effective In sc
tutlnp pood prices for cotton Oil
Vear, that action ought to bo thn
panneiin-or.couriv- lt lB,oHi-a.wn- v

jiorary expedient. The surplus still
exists, whether It Is turned lotsc
this yenr, next year or the year
after llut as a means of raising
the price Utls' year, It should go n
long way. Naturally. It Is to be ex-

pected that when prices doImprove
the' will be permitted
to market tbe cotton That will
keep the price from going very
high.

Still these things do not solve the
cotton problem. It never will be
solved unless we learn to diversify
sufficient tomake the fleecy staple
of relatively minor importance or
until we devise some meansof rais
ing cotton more cheaply than it can
be produced In India and Egypt.
where labor and. living costs, nio.
vrrv low.

UQWStam
U EA8.TH

AUcaih

tV. bg QtUfma. jtaaddBfM
MACUISK MASSAGE

One of the fundamental benefits
of exercise is the Increase in ciicu-latio- n

that follows muscular effort
Exercise, to' be of aluo. must

laise the pulse, pioduce increase in
lespiration and inc-ea- sc in elimint
tion the latter mainl b gettim:
up a sweat.

Bejond these one benefi'
Ihrough exercise by th,e increase of

Hmphatic. circulation :

The '., mplL s the liquid part of
the bloixi whioh in a mannei Sllll
ur.dftermined fiom th
closed pipe.: which nnkc up th
eircul.itor Astern

Lmph litetallv bathe the cell,
of the bod and can let food sub
iance-- to them
Wherea--i the circulation of the

blood depends upon the heait the
ciculatipn of the lmph depends
mainly upon the contraction of the
musclesof the bodv

lassaceis known as passive ex--

cise The penon who i massag
ed retenes the benefits ofexercise
without exercising ,

The rubbing and kneading of the
body promotes circulation of both
blood and lvmph. 4

Of lato massage has been com
mercially exploited. Friction and vi
bratory machines have been produc
ed and mndea vmlable for common
use by the public I

Unaeniably thev aie of some val-- 1

ue. Undeniably, too they are dan-- '
gerous.

There are cases on record of
ruch machines producing ncw-!hag-s

of the bladder, hemorrhage?--
of the intestines '

And there is a ca3e on lecord if
3, ruptured appendix following thp
applicant-- of ibration by mach--
ine. to tbe abdomen

AH massage should be applted i
gent hf

Massageapplied to the jrnuscle, (

of the Uiighs and back is lessliabh
tc be followed by injurious effects

mwm
Ey The Associated Pi ess j

ROOSEVELT FIELD, JS V i

Latest mode in gitund-togs-foF-j'i- rl

eviators clinor Smith waring
white duck shorts in hot weather
when not up in the air

rCCANTICO H.ILLS, iV. YMn
the home town of John D
feller, Sr., there has been no enme
for years Theie are no road
houses or speakeasies. Therefore
the town, board of Mount Pleasant
is, firing tts police force, all of him
The Rockefeller estatehas private-polic-

',
NEW YORK Forty-si- x boys are

guidance of Count Felix Von Lick- -

ner, noted wartime Germtin sea,!,
raider. He is taking them on a
cruise in the West Indies iacJubay
paying $1,500,

I'AItfS IHSII NAMED
FOP. AMERICAN WOMAN

PARIS (INB "Brioche Kather-Ine-"
Is the name of the newest

tpnng entrements made by the
n maitre d'hotel uf the

Ritr, the famous OHer, ,n honoui 1

of Aire. Nicholas Raffalovlfh, of
Chicago, the faimer Katherine
Lightnet of Virginia, It consist of
p. huge.yellow brioche, the kind
that really melts ,, In, the vfnf.uih,
WntTA rit ami IIIaJ ...I. I? ..vwj... ui, hiiu Aiucu wmi uen
strawberriesand cream.

. .

SOUTHERN CROSS
FUE8 WESTWARD

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 1
UP- - The Southern Cross, conquer-
or of many oceans,now en route to
Oakland,.Calif. OfUhe-lasUegu-

ltt.

flight from Europe, hopped off this
nwrolng at 9 a, Tn CMST). Winir
Commander Kingsford.
BmitJ, and hiscrew pf h,rc spent
Ilia Might hero after a nonBtan"nint.1 ALIti'bi i eiui viica(0, - I
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BY KOUBIX COONS
HI1T l.TU'nnn ITnum-- ri Hugh;

c- - hiphl aunted air picture is
here at last, ushered in by one of

the greatest dls- -

plays of ballyhoo.aaaaaassaV
this city has seen.

Spectacular n s
are portions of
the screen drama,rtSiA.' "CsSato'aflBBl

the premiere of-

fered as great a
spectacle outside
the theatre,where
a crushing mob
extended for
blocks, demoraliz-
ing traffic, and
mnde possession

luCn prival 0I a ticket oniy
one point in the battle for admis-si- i

n
Thcre were several near-riot-s, wo-

men frir.ted, airplanes overhead
stun'cdand dropped flaming para-rhuItr-

"It was .every producer's
I'icam of what a premiere should
be. and shows what will happen
when a young millionaire take4

three ears and$4,000,000to finish t
pictu-- e

DIFFKXLTlES
Faced vith this ciowd, its front

and flanks impenetrable, we 'att-

acked from the rear, cut through a
parking lot. dodged into an adja-
cent tobacco shop, and by dint of
Ine- - petty stratcgemsemerged In-

to the jammed theater forecourt,
luic all that was necessary to get

in w.is to buck heartlessly and
Lhnuij ahead Hence are we able

eport on "Hell's Angels."
Thr-- e aie weak spots In the tex- -

urc of this drama, especially if
ltis compared to the other war
iall..- - 'All Quiet" and'"Journey's
End, 'J et such comparison would
be unfair

' HeH's Angels" was begun as a
ultnt picture, and all the thrilling

sequencesin which these two
participated were "In the can" when
Hughes decided to make his pet

.
- Jean Ha -- low, who Jievcr leaves
I he ground, could easily be substi-
tuted' fur Greta Nissen, who could
n,Qi speak English (Laurels for act-fn-

incidentally, go to Lucien Pri
val, who voh Stro--

AIR SHOW
All such considerations, however.

iadeav.-a- before the thrilling spec--
lacular flying scenesamongthem
t, giant Zeppelin crashingto earth
in flames, whole formations of
planes in battle above the clouds,
crashes al authentic and ph'oto-giaph- ed

at great cost and risk of
life.

.

SOCIALLY NOTED
YOUTHS ON PAllATiK

CHICAGO (INS) The Chicago
Black Horse Troup today had
made its initial appearancehere.

Its colors dipped with the pride
u Hocisey, jinu supplemented by a
mbuntcel band, the cavalry of dis
tinguished and gaudily-dresse-d

youths recently passed in review
before a prosperous assemblage.

FORECLOSURE-- SUITS
foreclosurepn paving liens was

nought In four suits filed In district'
Icourf this morning by Ralph Pleas--"
iJ.

The suits were filed attains!a. E.
Newton, e,t al, W. E. Boring, et al,
IV. O. Mima, et al, and .Cleo Pen-n?-yi

et ul.
A illvorco suit was" filed Jm? W1U
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COMES--TO --TOWN
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SYNOPSIS: After disappoint-
ment in one love affair, Mary
Lou Leslie ishaving a thorough-
ly enjoyable time with Tony
Titherlngton. She is in London
for a two weeks' visit and wants
to make the most of It. Tony is
an aviator, the favorite of his
wealthy aunt,but she disapprov-
es of his numerous girls. She
has balked at Tony's attemptsto
Induce her to back him financi-
ally on , a flight around the
world, his most cherished ambi-
tion. Tony takes Mary Lou to
visit Aunt'iEthelberta, and the
spinstertakesa fancy to this
demure, "sensible" girl from the
country. She tells Tony shewill
back his fllght-- if

to Mary Lou. Tony has
no intentions of marrying any
girl, and he asks Maty Lou to
enter Into a make-believ- e en-

gagement until he completes the
flight. After some hesitation
she agrees.

Chapter16

A JOL rUM MARV LOU
In her imagination Mar Lou of-

ten had broken the news of her en-

gagement to Jay. She always pic-

tured herself laughing excitedly,
telling Jay breathlesslyhow Tony
had proposed to her.

XVow, however, that she was to
be engaged to Tony, she felt none

of the anticipated thrill because
this was different. So far as the
World knew, she was engaged to
Tony yet actually she was not en
gaged at all. v

Tony appearedto think that the
game of make-belie- only made
the situation the merrier, but Mary
Lou still wasn'tconvinced.

Having gained .his point, Tony
was pleasedwith the whole world in
general, and Mary Lou in partlcu
lar. Why not? Wouldn't this As
sure the needed financial , backing
from Aunt, pthelbert,a"f Tp, hjm.
that left nothing to be desired.

Heiwanted to rush In with Mary
Lou to break the news (a Jay and
Jerry. Mary Lbu suggested tht
her cousins be included In the se
cret, butrTony was adamantin his
objectlona. . ,

"If we start telling anyone, It
means that, the story will get
around, somehow or other. You
know that people will star( talking.
Aunt Ethelbertawill be sure,tohear
it, and there'd be a grand climax
when she disinherited me. And she'd
be sure te do it. Then there--would
be ito more flying of any descrip-
tion. No, we mustn't risk It by tell-
ing a soul.

"We must carry on as though ev-

erything were normal, as though
Cupid actually had. shot the. fatal
dart. Besides, we are seriously en
gaged,if it comes to that. I'll bring
you the Jolly old ring in the morn-
ing. Even when you have cut me
out of your Jlfe, you can keep It In
memory or me lime wnen you nelp-e-d

me to reallte the one thing I
wanted inoat to do."

"All right," she agreed, "I Avon't
tell a soul. All the same.4 don't
like to deceive Jay."
,,Toijy waved that objection aside.
We'll take them both' out tomor- -
ibw hlght and treat 'em to a big
dinner, Champagne, buckets 'of It,
10 drink our health. Jay will en-o- y

It,- - All women love an engage-
ment, --The subsequent marriage la
usually I think. Then
when laUr on you. get engaged to
some other chaj,she'll have all tbe--
fun Of it over again.'-- ,
'UaryJulooksd at him andwon--

Httf bw wy, m wuW bf --juoh- "X ' - ,,
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fool.. Did Tony really believe what
he was saying, or was it to stifle
on annoying little dodbt that was
troubling his consciene?

The more Tony talkedof her ulti-

mateengagement to some other fel-

low, the more she becameconvinced
that for her therecould be no one
else.

When they drew up before Jay's
home tn Chelsea, she managed to
dissuade him from coming In-

side.
"Not ortlghtrrm abit tired," she

pleaded. "You can wallow in their
congratulationstomorrow, if you
like."

She was about to turn andrun up
the stairs, when Tony caught her
hand.

"Look here, old dear, since we're
engaged,don't I merit a kiss?"

Mary Lou's cheeks flamed. She
tugged at her hand, trying to breaJ:
away.

"Goose," he mocked her. "I be-

lieve you're actually embarrassed.
What's the senseof an engagement
If a few kisses arent' thrown in?"

"But we know we're notjserious-l- j
engaged," Mary Lou "protested.

All the same she didn't tug at her
handquite so much. . .,

Tony's eyes pleaded with her.
"Let's pretendit's serious." He took
her other hand, drew her closer.
"No reason why wp shouldn't pre
tend. ..."Suddenly She flung back her head
andgave a short laugh.

''Yes, let's pretend."
Tony drew her to him. brushed

his ups across her eyelids, down
one of her checks, touched her
mouth , . .

"Sweet," he breathed. Ho kissed
her again.

She crept cjoser, gave him kiss
for kiss . . . Had he wished, he
could have seen the two tears, her
eyelids tried to hide. .But 9 refus-
ed to, understand.,A1 aLpncc hje

leiier.go abruptly, and they stood
looking at each '

other, both,a lUte
frightened. ,

Turning quickly from him, Mary
Lou Rcfl up the beps, not etoppltyf
to, look back, j , rtljl

Tb,,amazed Tonyr started --nftcp
her,,a, yycrrieij. line ty his,. mouthy,

"Better not try that again,"1 ho
muttered. 'Its a bit risky, I won-d-er

If It's fa(r ., ., , " ,
He crushed the, thought and

climbed into; his car. Too'muchde-

pended on Mary Lou's playing,up

" ' f II ' III
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t ,hlhi too tarruch to allow him ,o
look-- the'matter full in the lace.

Meanwhile lMaryLou. was, break
Ingtho newa to Jerry and Jay. 'iter
volco was shrill and tenso,but they
crcdltetl that to natural cxoltc- -

iment.
I Later, however, Jerry remarked
to Jny, "Wasn't Uiero, something
funny about that kid when she was
telling us,about her., engagement?
;Thero was'a peculiar Joolt In hor
face. (Aro you'suroehe loves him?,"

"Of courso sho lovca htm," Jay
laughed, ."You must admit that
It's a wonderful malbh."

"Well, what about this other fe-
llow" '

"Tho handsbme boto with 'the
black eye? Ilo's out of tho picture
Jay retorted. "I'm'g'olng in to talk
ltover,wlth .

iiiu uuiuiia. u

But Jay was destined to be dlsab--
pointcu. incy wcroijcuneu up on
cither end of the divan that served
as Mary Lou's bed, with lo disturb
Ing male In sight. Jay pumped nnd
pumped, but no confidences wora
forthcoming. Mary Lou was. com
municntlvc up to a ilnt, and that
was all. f

She was more than rbady to tell
her Impressions of Aunt Ethelberln,
but when it came to the actual pro- -

posal she was as secretive as if hor
life depended on It. Jay could only
suppose that Mary Lou still was
young enough and romantic enough
so she wnntcd to treasurethe de-

tails to herself.
"Of course, you'll have a marvel

ous engagementparty," Jay said.
"It's dreadfully exciting, Isn't It?
And to think that you've" known
him less than a week! I've always
fald that If you're going to fall In
love, a week Is plenty of time."

Mary Lou smiled uncertainly.
'Yes," she echoed, "a week's plen-
ty of time."

Then she began telling Jay of
Tony's proposed flight. She seemed
willing to reveal every detail in

I that story.
jay irieu to appearan auenuon,

but she hadnt stayed awake to
hear about some stupid flight. She
listened patiently for a time, then
Interrupted.

"But what aie ou going to do
nbout Frlnwood, Mary Lou? You
can't possibly go back home and
miss all the fun you're sure to have
here in town."

"I do bate to go back," Mary
Lou confessed. "I haven't dared to
think about it. But what else can I
do?"
,, Jay fconslderedit. She stretched
herself at full lengthon one side of
the divan. She was silent for a
time, amd.Mary Lou waited.

Iriave-it'-shc-said-at lastr "How-wou- ld

you like a job ,hete In
town?"

"A Job?" Mary Lou exclaimed In

astonishment. "Of course,I'd adore
it. But what could I do, and how

T pf nnp'f"
Jay's eyes crinkled In a smile. "lj

can give you a job.
"Really'"
"Sure. It happens to fit in lath-

er well, Miss Fletcher1, my assis
tant sales girl, is leaving soon to be
mnrried As vet I haven't found '

anyone to take hei place. The point j
is, why couldn't you handle if Of
course, you'd be busy most of the
da', but you'd still have the late af-

ternoonsand evenings to play
(.round with Tony. What do ou
soy to that proposition?"

Mary Lou leaned forward impul-
sively and gripped Jay's, hands
You're a brick, Jay. Bul-.w- ill I

be of any help to you nt all?"
"Oh, no, not too much at first,"

Jay admitted,grinning. "But I'm
s'ure that you have the ability, and
I can train you in tdiort time. Be-

fore long, I daresay,you'll be at
least as good as Miss Fletcher, and
probably better.
I'l bet, however, that you 11 be

leaving me in the lurch to mairy
your Tony, just about ns.soon as
?' . ...-- . .ui.. .mj.you c realty goou ui una
game. That s the way theso sales-ilrl- s

do, you know, and, now that
you're engaged " -

She smiled as she said it, but
Mary Lou didn't smile back.

'No, Jay, I won't be married for
ages and ages,"

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Grcig)

Tomorrow Mary Lou decides
how .she will play while her
playtime lasts.
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TERRIER MOTHERS
ORPHAN RABBITS

VISALIA. Cal. (INS) A big
hearted terriorbelonging to Leslie
R. Smith, Visalla dlstiict rancher,
is mothering three young rabbits.

The mother rabbit was killed
while Smith was mowing alfalfa.-H- c

bf ought the young oiphans to
his ranch housedand the terriel--

adopted them. The doj;
carries the tiny rabbits about in
her mouth She watches carefully
while they play and if they stray
too far fiom the yard she biings
them back to 1 er box, Smith said.
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BEAUTIFUL LOT
on E, 0th St.; sidewalks and
trees; nict houses on each
side of lot; prico a bar--
gain!

B. F. BOBBINS
601i PetroleumBldg.

Phono 13M

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmb'almer In
' Charge

Lady Assistant-

Phone Office, 200
Residence-26-

ss9 it ss!Bsi3sbE1!11?. H

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING 'V,
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
Slate Bonded Warehouse

.100 Nolan St, ' Phone 70
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Cool . CLEAN . . . Courteous
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

111 Main Street
Park By Our Building

adv.

Radio icccption in all rooms li
provided In a n,ew high school at
Grand Gorge, N. Y.

Announcementa
Tlio following havo au-

thorized Tlie Herald to an-
nouncetheyare cr.nrlte.ites
fpr the offices .designates!,S
subject,to tho action cf tho I

Democratic primary, July 1

2G, 1030:
For Conirress. ICthDIstTlet:

E. E. (PaU MCTRPHT
R. E. THOMAPOK

ForBenresentntlvc, District 91:
PENROSEB. MKTCAIaFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-- -
Ilclnl-Dtstrir- tt- - -- .

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff nnd Tax LoUector,

Hownnl County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Fubllc Iiistnictlnn:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judrn:
H. R. HERENPORT
II. C. HOOSBR
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAyER

For Oiuniv Tnyisurpr:
E. O. TOWLER

' W. A. PRESCOTT
For County Tux Culloctor:--

,
C. T. TUCKER
V, W. CHRISTIAN JR,-J-.

O. TAMSITT 4,

LOY ACUFP
JOHN M. BATES

"' P. F.

Fox Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY j.

For County commissioner I'ro-cln-ct

No. One:
O. C. HAYES i
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner,precinct No.
No. Tivo: t

PETE. JOHNSON-- . t
CHARLIE ROBmSON

'For County Commissioner, Pre-oln- ct

No. Tbrnn: .
j. u.aiuaME.iiQEOROE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, I're--
cuict rnu. suun

W, H. 8NI3ED ,
t iiiFor Justlro ot tho l'raoo,

Frcclnct No. Ones .
CECIL C. COLLINOa
JOHN R. WILUAM8

For Constable, Product Onei,
JOHN WILUAMS
JQHN-H- . OGPEN .
W. M. NICIJOL9 --

.
-

For Ptibllo Wclxbar, Frocinct
njVf.or,x .
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7E4F QUESTIONS?
. ,il i' . ,l"

A'riHWflred Bv"'
Dr. & Parkes Gddman

I i

""H.tijcsllons iroiri'rtiftJcfii'BTp'' answered dAlly by tho a-- .

.rjs

Parke' Cadrhan.-Radlo.MlnUi- of Council of
t.Miurchea of Christ In America. Dr, Cadniwn scetca'to, -- .
lnqilrir,V' that-appea- r tobo'rcproiienlaUvo' trends of
UlotightMn the many tollers which lio receives,;'-- ' '

i'P v
..'., . 8t, J.OBCJ)1'Mo,.,V

' ' ,Is thorc anything in the be-- 1:

V lef. ,bl Reincarnation which Is
inoompauoiq wn,n tnp,' wncn

i' ingrf.of Christ, arid Is titope'ony
,thJjiij;tho felbl'o whlch'bSighf
gfyc ono' grounds forl'tiolleVlnff

, Irij th6f,cldJtrlno of rplncafiia-- ,
,tlorj7i;i, thiniT'p'oijhaps. I know

,, ' .taoljitlq about tho doctrine to
... ... .ftcgpfttor-rojcct-. Iti but. from

;

what;I do know I sometimes
find 'jl, .solution for tho prob-Ioni- a

of suffering nnd inequalt- - ,

'itfcs In this world' which notli- -
ffVi
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YOll HEACD ME flV-YO- THINK. TOR. A
MIHlTfE THAT TH iOlMC TO RETURM
TOVOU.THlripME ITDOK.AWW
FROM THE BlOirVM-ER.'HO- U

&iVE IT TO, YOU'RE CRffZ-Y- !

Kvl $fcI - v .1 rmrwiN i

REG'LAR FELLERS

J

uiu .uisu .uuvuip iu nuvity ah ft
to bellcVo that tho

Incqdplltlos of life- - are due 'to
the previous progressono has
mndo, and that our lives pass
through various phasqsvon this
planet, just aschildren advance
from gradp to grade In the".samo school7
Therehave been numerous .Chris-

tians of note- - who accepted th'q
thco'ry of reincarnation and alsjo
schools of Christian, thought In
which the doctrine f Inured iiroml- -
nchtly. But the Christian' 'ChurcT'

, y,-- 27 ' MOU'RE S01N' --,

' SEVEM yffidm if'
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'
I HOVJ NVKT DID YZ 'uh ?k
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X Omk Jtl for v: S. Patent Office
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sort of inequality wpQRl tiot, bo
yry jritqresting, Iiru.not saying
tljqt any great teacherdlveB'joday
who can, offer a reasonable''

all life's' rriystcrics'.'-'-I

jrierley state (hat circumstances
whfch rihg so favirahlaaa..trt.nie
niand iio offort are not beneficial.'
On. (ho contrary, they are distinct-
ly hurtful. -

Bead McTnggnrt's
and Walker's "nelncarna-tlon-"'

on thk one hand, and the
New Testamenton the other, and
he guided by the latter.

'.
, III.

Old Testament errors, If such
(thoy he,-ar- perpetuated In tho
Now Testnment. St. Paul ad-ml-

.that "the serpent
eVc." If' ho w.'ir mistaken on
thlB point, may jio not have
been mistaken about first
Corinthians 3:v? If Jesus did

death, then
Chrlstlnnlty Is a myth. '
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t can believe n.th.JIesur.,
rcctlon and in., Chtlatlah, Im-- 1

mortality ' because Ihe, Blblo,
emphatically declares 'iHem. ''
But' If the Apostles' wore
mistaken4on thfs point'?' ''' ti

-- Truths have-- relatlvo-lmportnno- o,

To place all parts of the literature
called the on an equal love),
thus making Chronicles as necco-sar-y

as the words of out1 Lord, is,
an unreasonable process
discarded by Intelligent studcrjt.of
hlly AVrlt. St. Paul .used "the,
Genesis document for purposes df
Illustration. 'But he never Intend-
ed that his great fjftce.nth chapter
of first Corinthiansshould deperid'
for Its validity on Genesis.

The first, part of the early docu-
ment was Written' by a Hebrew
poet to describe creation and the
mysterious 'origin, .of. .sin In the.
world. , But Whatever Its origin

'.was, sin Is ri tremendous factor,
and how to get rid of It is the'bur-
den of the Apostle's argument.
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.This prpceeds oftjd foundation
strong historic certitude arid haa
tho nanctloaof, our actual, oxpcrl-enco-..

Cotlntlcsi! "millions have con-
quered sin In tho ,

g

strength'of ' Jcaua the Christ.. JIIb
tlnn. Is. splrlhinlly .repeated

In all boUevcrs"who arp crucified
with Christ to 'sin and live with
Him to righteousness.

How else can we occpUnt for the
perpetual miracle of His conscious-
ly felt presence In human souls, (Jr
the rise of the Christian Church,
for the Writing of tho Now Testa-
ment, and for the growth of a civ-
ilization in which Christ Js" rcrog-hlzc-d

as the mightiest among the
holy. and. Hie holiest among the
mighty? I urge you to apply
sound'Ben'se, the historic' spirit, nnd
the witness of your own heart to
your Interpretation of the Sacred
Writings.' "
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, Vu'ffered considerable damage to
- , , ' . , 'Jy crops tniawtcx oecauso01 a sanu

..'fctornv Which occurred late jlost
4 t Wednesday. Many farmers had to
WJ.-l- . . ,.. ..

pianca .arjrO'ponion oi crops utr.
.

? HtnrT TUbb was operated on at
Nthfc g Hospital Sundnv fo
t appendicitisand
proved.

Is reported ini

,MK and Mrs. Leslie Walker nie
the proud of a son, boin
Monday. '

-
The following had dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. 'Noble Walker Sun
day)Mr-an- d Mrs, Jo Bailey-King.

Mr, and Mrs.'Jeffy King Llllle and
Shirley Walker, Nannie Lee Tubb,
Norrls Sneed and Alex Walker. Jr

Salem church Is holding a revlvnl
'.meeting this week with Rev Fields
W New Hope and Re. L D Hall
doing the preaching

Clem Mllholland snent Tuesdav

rV

parents

night with Mr. and Mrs Lewis Mo
Kee.

Mr. and Mrs. S D Buchanan at-

tended church services In Coahoma
Sunday morning.

Mrs, Hiram Reld and Mrs Bill
Eddleston of Coahoma spent Tues-
day with Mrs. AKIn Walker

Mr. and Mrs, L C Hambruk and
family visited In Big Spring

, Mr. and Mrs. Alm Walker en'
Sundaywith Mr and Mrs

--Mr. .and Mrs. B V Tutb
Mr. "and Mrs. Johnnie alker '

ed Big Spring Tuesday

ird

Mr, and Mrs Lewis MrKee vi-- it

Y,A1 VSA1,c II. ..) t I
,.- - j...,, ). anu DUU
.ffiWalker Sunday.

' Mrs. Gussie Pattern and her lit- -

tie grand daughter, Augustus
spent Mondav night

with'.Mrs. Lewis McKee
f ts t

Mrs. Pen Miller
8prlng Wednesday morning
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Chicago GangstersKill Within
Own Families,Will RogersSaysf

They a ery elaborate system of checking.
lit Will Rotors

Well nil I know is Just what over
read in the papir and what see
a prowl the hinterlands Now-le- t

t,et tl;i CI icago thing straight-
ened out wa-- on' there for a
whole week light here latel. and is paid. It
talked with evervbodv that

' thuug'it might know something of
the real condition it is out there

I Course it will kinder like Politics,
vou hnve to discount about 90

lent of what each side ai But
the main th.n we did find out. and
that wat that a- - fur crime in
prcpoitnn to it population why it
ha.-- It" thin .inbods town Thee
has been lot-- of men killed here,
but thev hive been Gangsters, and
PO per cent of them have been kill-i- d

b th"ir own Gins, not by a
rival Hang it been b their own,
for some double crossing and hold-

ing ou'. on their bosses
You see thev have very
stem-- of checking up on ou the

same as anv bic business has of
checking up on their celrks or

and the minute they dis--

' ijfl BIG- - I

BOSS

have
i cover

1

I
I

I

that you are not handing
all the 'loot

might be dealing with some
enterprise, why they what
called. "Put ou the spot," that
means you are sentenced, and if

, your last Insurance not
I

a

per

a

elaborate

I

would be well to look into It,

jouare "not go.ng to be with us
long" But If ou go along and doJ
jour work and turn in all that's
coming why you have nothing to
efar. and mayby get a raise, the
ame asin any other business

CrookediatsA Is Old
You see lots of people think that

all this Rackteeringand Bootleg-
ging and corruption Is just a fly by
night affair, run on a slipshod hap-
hazard vay Well you never were
more wrong in our life. You know
as a matter of fact there is nothing
as old as crookedness. It started
away back when Eve used some
political and Sex influence on poor

Dumb Adam to get him to
gnaw on a. forbidden Apple Old
Cain slew Abel, or vise versa. I
dont know which But anyhow it

T"l FT .
TW rrieriousewite

Who

-- Crimxrhow'FoiGitySobarsie

Likes
AN

was,a ovttr the
Bo you see on of.bi age

Us not a fly by night
"has been better
and than

So theseLads here
are really of an old and
(and
slon. has no.more cussed
ness than any other City but Its
beeji better They have
never liicker for space.
If out of town papers

It why their own would.
there Is

as there Is groups
in every line. are going to
drink, and has to
It to them. are going to

and has to pr'e--
J pare them a place to do. It.

of course in the early dasyback In
1919 or 20 a small but It
grew and grew far even
the of Its most opto--
mistlc till today
ging and of various
sorts are a Its ah In

There Is no such thing as a little
no more than there is

a little The day of the
little In a small town is
past He Is a of & chain.
He is a of some tig

Well thata what this Is.
The little fellow cant live In this

that you on his own, he has to

on

for

old

not

rival I work for some one else. He cant
go out and buy his.goads and ped-

dle it to you on his own. No he
makes and Its for

the chain. He is an order
celrk, or man, or one of
dozens or other menial work hands
in this greatand
Its not done by some little fellow
with a few dollars
its done by It takes

to invest to insure the safe
of Into and

it around than It does for
to do the same thing with your
milk, your bread or even your
meat. They have to control ships.

Trucks by the
High wages.

Then look at an that
none of the other basic

have to meet, and that Is
Talk about a Tariff wall'

Why the tarift Is only by
Cfle party and that at the port of
entry. But with this there is no

To Cook
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argument Spols,
account

Industry.
Meanness always
organized conducted
righteousness.

ancient
sometimes) honorable prdfea--
Chicago

advertised.
newspaper

wouldent
supply

Naturally different
Gangs, different

People
somebody supply

People
gamble, somebody

ltyas
business,

beyond
expectations

boosters, Bootleg
Racketeering

business.
dustry.

Bootlegger,
Banker.

Banker
Member

subsidiary
Concern.

business

simply delivery,
simply

delivery

intricate Industry.

hundred capital,
Financiers..

capital
delivery Liquor Chicago
distribute

Aeroplanes, hundred

Protection Costly
expenditure

commodi-
ties Pro-
tection.

collected

INVITATION

, For the benefit of those housewivesof Big Spring who enjoy
preparing meals, who take a pride in their culinary ability,
who feel their responsibility to gie their family thq most ap-

petizing and best cookedfoods, this invitation is especially ex-

tended.

Starting next Monday, July 7 at 7:45 P. M. and continuing

each evening at the samo time through Friday, the Texas
i.

Electric Service Company will conduct free cooking demon-

strations in its sales office. Mrs. Irene Roderick, nationally
known authority on modern cooking, will conduct these dem-

onstrations, using a Westinghouseelectric range.

Regardlessor what type range you use, you are cordially in- -

ited to attend thisfive-da-y, cooking schoolnextweek. Attend
one orasmany of thedemonstrations asyou can. Eachday's
jneetingwill gio you many nciv pointers about modern cook-lu- g.

'

Remember the dates, Monday and through Friday, July 7

through July 11, frpm 7:45 to 0 o'clock in the sales office of
the-Texa- s Electric Servicecompany.

TexasElectric ServiceCo.
1.L "Electricity Is Your Servant" '

end of the collectors who arc there
to levy" tribute; What per cent'ot
the cost o( a bottle, do you think,
oes toiProtectlonT Why say there
Is more collecting- - than, there Is
selling.

So you, seeall this entailsa pret-
ty big Organization, It not only
takes millions to operate one of
these big going concerns, but It
takesa lot of a lot of other things.
So you see this stuff all comes un-

der the heading of "Big Business,"
and the big ones have to look ater
Mid protect their customers. You
cant' kill off your customers, neith-
er can you afford to let them maby
go to some other Irm. You have to
strive to please. So they try their,
best to run It c you would a legiti-
mate business.

Another thlnr, Its not so much
that Chicago (l such a terrible
drinking place, but It" Is tho clear
ing House the same as they are in
the Wheat, or Cattle Market. The
nice little decent towns thnt you
never read abou' ints going on
here, well they r.u "jet their stuff
through-Chicag- .. comes In here
from Canada, by e.very known con-
veyance. "Then Its made here 'lots
of It, and its cut here Then It goes
out to the various branch . places
for delivery. Well that't a tremend-
ous business,when you supply Am-
ericas thirst, why you have been to
a supplying.

(
So this gang thing Is bigger than

most people realize. They are too
smart to go and kill each other off.
They dont do that. The Ones that
are killed are the 6hes that have
pulled something on their own
bunch, such as not handingover
everything, or have done some sort
of double-crossin- Then they have
them pumped off. Naturally the
Police know what it is, and they
are not going to break their necks
In an argumentwhere they know
no Innocents are going to suffer,
but thoy dont go out and shoot
somebodydown just for the'sakeof
getting his money No they get
theirs tpo easy for that They
dont have to resort to that They
have a tiig business and they run

it t

. . .

mI
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30x5.00 . $11.85 I
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it In a BIO lcgltimato way,

fVi.
t

now wnais going to oe aonq to i

slopemf Well Its as t have saldf1 V
u..., t ,.. ........ ..., I

via nauu a iuii wimi vi uiiyiuiiiH
unless the "Towns, best people" quit
drinking. These Boys couldent get
far If nobody was buying. Tho de
mand must be there to creato the
market So thots all we, got to do
to stop tho whole thing. It dont
seem much does It? Mayby by next
week everybody will have turned
decent
(Copyright 1030, By the McNnught

Syndicate, Inc.)

HOOVER SIGNS BOX
WASHINGTON, July (PI

PresidentHoover today signed the
Rlvcrsand Harbors bill authoriz
ing tho constructionof more than
170 proJejctsjandvosT approximate-
ly J145.OO0.0OO.

Twelve Chicago suburbs showed
n population Increase of more than
100 per cent.
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innshlng.
course, you'll need

Cold meat leftover from dinner
ground combined with, lit-

tle mustard, salad-dressin-g

make dellclouSTinrt
substantialfilling,

kiddles won't they
being starved. Currant Jelly
creamcheeso wholo wheat bread

nutritious
active, Once have served

bicadsandwiches with creamed
finely' ground ham, mixed

together there be
demnnd them

hard prepare picture
lunch uKy "morjr, "pic-

nics most successful,
housewife

needs evening

Qfiotfo
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fromc.vlllzj.tlon finger I

The State National Bank
SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER
THE CURRENGY CLOSE BUSINESS,JtJNE

RESOURCES
Loans 690,658
Commeiclal Paper 1 126,307

Bonds Certificates . 61,000
Other Bonds 118,070

.

Redemption
Reserve

Acceptances.

pickle

nearly

6,126 17
15.00000
2,50000
4 50000
5.761 26

428,20668

$1,464,43086

.

Safety BusinessWith

CWAT 4-- PLY"

'jLanHywi LBI
M JH TTERE'S news for you

wi VVBfllH l 'nWk isHifl news!

sttssWBr:

20x4.40 $8.85 jH irfjffCvlHl
$0.20 ,HUHHBEflBBil
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sandwiches.

'

particularly
ti

thoroughly,

Ihipfohiptu
usuallyi.hc

everything

l

1 1 '

00

86

bit. .

made
by . . . at

to

Six plies . . . half again tho
. . . not to

air

. . . all for less I

didn't make this tire

on years. to,
bring costsdown

'up.
In a tire lor

car owners who to keep
first cost low . . .

on

gtWPAV.

'iu. t,if

--rn cm on

'
j

,.

'l

v

nbout What you are lo
you serve'It

rm.her tip tho essentials,and
iff with your

loyo It
--.rid bo Win, you,.

'

IN'OItADB
fV. lPiA of f.vo

jhll-iir-
ti has been ah ...

Iglitli grade here. Bc--r ,
-- uiise ihe wanted lo bo able to ad-- -,

vlso her In their ,

Mis Lulu ,Ruh, 42," last '

Scptembet toolc up her
school studies where Bho left off, 80

rvcars ago.
' '

I'OIl i

APIA, 'W The women- -
of Samoa have taken up tho homo
tule clause, since most of tho men
leaders of the have been

' put (son.

OF BIG

OF AS TO

AT OF 30, 1930

Stock

overy

Wk l,jr iJl

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . ..

Surplus Earned 100,00000

Profits

Dividend June 30, 1930 5,000

Cliculation 50,00000

$1,464,430

For Service Do Your Banking

PRICES I

Jgjfk,

UMM anrrX

Goodrich priced figures
you're used seeing onn4-pl-y

casings of'only ordinaryquality!

carcassstrength men-
tion bigger cushion, thicker
tread, tougher rubber compound

money
Goodrich

overnight. They'vebeen working
It-f- or Finding ways,

production vvItTfo

holding
Developing, short,

want
without taking

chances secondgrade quality.

Goodrich

jfa
IIHI.J

going havo
lo'caH antrhow will

famfly'for vacation
rWm-th-

c kitchen. Tliey'll
Columbia

MOTIIEK SOIIQOIi.
LOUIS mother

awarded
diploma

children school
pioblcmi,

grammar

WOMKN HOME RULE
samoar

movement

THE

Fixtures

perfect

....'... 50,000.00

Undivided 47,309.24

Deposits 1,212.12162

and Us

quality

Here's tho result
Cavalier. Digger .

OF

, tho 6- -

ii.it;r . .
tougher, uullt to master any
road. And on every tiro . . . thar
famlliar, meaningful name . . .
"Goodrich!" A guaranteeof qual-
ity . ... qf ability to take punish-
ment . ,..ut freedom from tiro
worries.

We're featuring Cavaliers right
now. Putting special prices on
them. Our line is complete . . .
all passengercar sizes and two

'b'ms for trucks. ,

Come in to tee them .-- . but
come quickly. They're going to
move fast; at theseprices , . . ami
we wouldn't want to be out of
your size when you call.' Make It
tomorrow . , , and play safe.

jQv-.- i v .

f

a

.

'
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Hornan Super Service Station
t'- -

Phone'207 103 E. 3rd and3rd andScurry

l I'll I Gasoline' QUAKER STATE OIL --rf H. ocitQrjm
' 4U


